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Wayne FHA Will
Sponsor UNICEF

Th .. W lIyne Future Home
makf'rs of ,\mellen chtip
tu is ~pon<;,orin¥~,UNICEF

drive in \\ ayne Tuesday,
(let. 11, from r,:30 to 8
p.m. ~10ney willgotoneedy
childre,n of the world.

"Trick or 'I reat for
UNIC r: F" will be the motto,
although the Kiris will not
have any trick.'> up the.lr

: ~e~l~:ho;:~~e~h~~/t~:i~~~
fortunate as possible.

They join 3l/~ mllrion
others in over 13,000 com
munities In raising money
for the inte rnational chil
d r en' Ii emergency fund.
Young people tn Asia,Afri
c,a, Latin America and the
Middle East will be helped.

Mrs. Marie Mohr, FHA
sponsor, reports the girls
will make the rounds In
groups of two /Jr three.
They will have pamphlets
and bookmarks to give to
those who donate and they
will carry orangeandblaek
containers for donation. to I.

make sure they are ea.ily
identified as the ones col
lecting for UNlC EF.

Wayne Community Ohest
worlters tore makin, the
rounds In lh,ree arellil. ~he

bU!ilneas and prof«:llJ'lo.....
places, the homes arid the
college,. First reports are
to be in this coming week.

Ted Bn he reports the
workers' initial statistics
had not sta rted coming in
by Wednesday but volun
teers hnd only been out two
days by that time. lie ex
peds a report meeting to
show the rosults of the Inl
tia I dr iVf! /joan.

Wayne Slate College Is
giving more impetus than
ever in the drive. First
~dOT1ation in fact was from
a cam pus orgllnization,
nJue Key National Me-n1 a
l(onorary Fraternity.

At the Chesl kickoff din
ne r Monday noon III Wayne
(" ily AudItorium, Pres-i_
dent Hon W ilhem presented
a check for. $200, the money

Sf'" CHEST, pa~r. 2

. t .
(fnliiI' lefrt arri~ah ,or~afr. Jo~.:
Prin. Fred Ric~ers,1 Lynn P,erson and ~~ms!
Sandahl. 'I.

WORK FOR YOU

-';i'( \\ ayn.e Ilig-h "";cho()1
pupil~ ha\{' bepo cho:-.en
for a Ii-state clwrll':>, ac
cording to Joe Lnzic,ker,
vocal music instructor at
the school. There are twu
girls and four boys in the
group.

Trvout., were held bi
pupil·s from all over the
area ""ept. 3lJ at (' reighlon.
lop nlu~,icianswoerf'cho~f'n

to attend the all_~;tnte

chorus activity t\ov. le-I8
in Sidney.

Na med from W Jl.~ were
Bob Barr, Jo Merriman,
Dave Brown, Tom IlRvea
ner, :vlary stevenson and
I"hri6 Aernthal.

Six Chosen For
All-State Choir

Carroll Boy Injured in
Chemical Blast in H.ome

PublJshed EVt'f)' Monday and ThurJoday at
114 Maoln, WU)'lIt'. Nl"bra~kn GH787

lYNN ROBERTS" -01 board president, steps
forword to occept .. ' keys to the ne... high
school from the architect, Ellery Daris. in tfIe
pr:ogrom Sunday. Seated facing the camera

On TV Program

Pageant Changed
":\ebra<;ka Builrlen ()f

the \\esl," \\r Il-";rageanl,
has been reschedu~"d for
Monday, :--'·0\". at t.he
Wayne lit: \uditorium.
Dress rehearsal will be
held Thursday, :\ov. ~, at
the auditorium. Several
scenes of pioneer :\ebraska
are planned, according to
the co-<:hairmen, (joldie
Leonard ann \lrs. Tillie
Har rns.

Mrs. Sydow
First Voter
To Register

\Irc,. ,\lfrf>d ""ydow rp
gi<;lered as a voter \londa)
at the Wayne County courla
house in the clerk's office .
Clerk l\orris Weible re
ports "he is the fint one
to register in t.he county.

'\ssisting \1rs. ""ydow in
registering were ('lflrk
V,'eible and his assistant,
Mrs. Howard Morris. The)
expect no big lines to for m
for' registration, stnc~ vo~

ters have until May 3, 196A,
to do this.

However, anyone coming
to the courthouse on bu"i
nes .... of any t.vpe rna; \\';.\nl
to register La vot.e while

SI'I' REGISTRATION, pfl,~~ H

FIRST REGISTRATION for voters In Wayne County IS Mrs
Alfred Stdow, shown WIth Clerk NorrIS We,bte and his aSSistant,
Mrs, Howard MorriS r right I Registration IS now open and WIll
be open untIl May 3

Wayne Community Chest's
Workers Readying Reports

La
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October 18
October 19
October: 20
October 21
Odobe r 22
October 23
Odobe r 24

now on.
The first word they have

for Wayne County d-rivers
is: Do· not lami~te your
licenses! They 'point- out
that th.~: must I'lirite on
them anq those laminated
will only<;make the job more
difficult. They also point
out that the licenses are
to be signed by the drivers
on the front, not the back.

Joe Hunzeker and Jern
Reisdorff have both mov.ed
to \\-isner from Lincoln.
From that poif\t they will
serve six countie_s. Hun
zeker is a native of Sutton
and Reisdorff io; [rom Dayid
City.

Their schedule calls for
them to be in Waync each
Monday; Tekamah each
Tuesday; stanton or ~eligh

Wednesday; West Point
each fhorsday; and Pierce
each Friday.

Hours here in the county
commissioners' room on
the main floor of the court
house are from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Mondays. Until
Nov. I, they will be giving
the routine exams for those
applying for new licenses.
but after that tbey can give
the exams to be required
of every driver in the state
Se-e LICENSES. page 8

Two driver's license ex~

aminers started coming to
\\ arne ~10nd:::l\' of this week.
l"hey will be here all da\
\-1o~da_\ each \"eek fro~

NEW, LICENSE EXAMINERS for Wayne Count-, ore Jerry Reis
dorff, center, and Joe Hunzeker, both of Wisner, They are shO'll'n
WIth John S<haefer, Wayne, who was In the examining pffice
when the phatographer co~e by for thiS photo,

\ 14-vear-old Carroll Wayne Hospital but was'
youth i";' patient in \1etho- transferred atoncetoSioUXJ
dist Hospital, Sioux City, City. Big shatteredfootwas
after seriously injllringhis badly damaged and as of
foot in an explosion. The Wednesday morning it was
blast occurred while he not sure what part wouldJ
and a friend were experi. be saved.qc
menting with chemicals. Mrs. Harmeier said her i

Jo Merriman, son of Dr. Injured is Dennis Har- soo's foot was split. and
• andMrs.Donald\ferriman, meier,sonofMr.andMrs. there was a chaoce heT·wo License Exam,ners Ilavne, will be one of the Harold Harmeier. unin- would lose bis big too but

young people appearing on jured was Clark Craig, "doctors would not be sure

W·" V· ., E h M d y "Teens Ta Ik Lp,'· a panel son of Rev. J a h n' Craig. until later Wednesday. She, '51 ac on a discussion program on Both Carroll youths are said his foot will take c-on-
!\CAL'-T\", Channel '1, ")at- freshmen at Wayne' High siderable time healing re-

fiD
urday. ~ov. 2E\, at 12:3n School. gardless of the decision

j • p.m. Counselor hen Deiss- According to ~1rs. l-lara regarding the toe.
.. ler at Wayne High School meier, the boy" were can- 10 the meantime, cards,..

7)~. • ••-=...... ~ reports the program was dueling expe_riments at the letters aod visits will be
~~ U/tTlI'r: filmed a week earlier for Harmeier home Sunday appreciated. Address for

the Saturday showing. afternoon. The chemical the WHS freshman football

h
reaction from some com- player is: Dennis Har-

Par·.' ty,· School, C ristmas bination of chemicals ex- meier, Room 109, Metho-
ploded, the main blast dist Hospital, 29th &

P/~ns Made f~o:.:r:....:W:.:...:f::n::.:s:,,::.·.:d::..e:::.:==h=itH~ti=~=w=~=:=';.=m=ke=:=:=rf=;~=s=ft:::~='=th=e===~1;o~;~;4la;.;;s;;,;;S;;i;;OUX;;;;;;;;C;;it;;y;;••!a."
\ get-acquainted part}",

another deff'nsive driving
9iChool, course and Christ
mas phns were the major

.' proj:.eets in the future dis
cussed at the Monday night
meeting of ehe Winside
Community Club at Trinity
Lutheran Church.

The party will be for
newcomers and oldtimers;
and people of all age are
in.... ited. It will be held Fri-

~~)~he Wi:Si~~'A~~it80rr~::
Cards \\till be played, lunch
will be, served and there
will be other features_
George, Voss is chairman
of the ~·,committee making
plans vl!\th Vernon Hill and
Dallas ~Schellenberg also
on the C:.ommittee.

With $0 many more want
ing to learn about driving
requirements now that Ne_
braska ,is requiring testing.
the WC~C idecided another
defensife driving course
will be" sponsored. How~
See WINSIDE, page 8

J,
j

Week's Temperature. Prize', of $250
Set for Winner

Tho Silver D'allar Night
"pot"· has grown again, It
now stands -at $250, which
someon~canc.laimby being
in the ight place at lhe
right ti e Thursday eve_
ning,

Garry Dean Coble,
Wayne, received a. check
for $10 last week. lie was
not in any of the pa rti
cipating busine:ss firms at
8 when his name was called
or he would have received
$200.

If there is a winner this
week, the prize will go
back to $lnO the following"
week. lIowever, if thf're
is no winner, 'next week'"
prize amo'wt will be $3()().

A new Chevrolet school
bus Was received for Dis~

triet 17 the past week. It'
went into us e on the Wayne
north route Tuesday, Supt.
Francis Haun reports. Har
ry Leseberg is driving the
new, unit. It replaces one
thal' had been loaned to the
district until the new one
wa s c urnpleted.

HI
66
58
66
62
68
68
46

New Bus Going Route

WCTt)'ne Airport Gt~tting

Funds for 12 T-Hangars
The ,'-:itate Aeronautics the city not applied lhis.

Commission Fridayaut.hor- year, the need" might have
ized construction of 12 t_ been unrea lizecJ for severa 1
hangars valued at $18,900 years.
a( the Wayne MunicipalAir- If othe~ cities are able
port. Five other cities in to pay the "tat", back at
the state were awarded a fa5t rate, the state will
funds, the allotment to have money to loantoother
\\'ayne being double that cities sooner. Whenever
awarded anywhere else. I.he money i~ available,

(·itv ('lerk Dan Shern· Wayne will be notified, lhe
saidthegrantdoesnot mean statf" indicating cU[l<,trlJc-
immediate construction tion must start by '-\PL
of the permanent hangars. 1, 1%19.
lie :-,aid money cornesfrom Cities have upto lUyears
a revolving fund that is co repay the interc<;t-free
provided interest free to loans. Priorities are gi'.en
lown-;. 'J he\-' rent the han~ according t.o need and
gars, pay the state back Wayne evidently was given
and there is no cOst t.o 3. high priority ror the han-
the cities. gars here are duuble those

It is possible Wayne's authorized for cities such
hangars may not be built as Scott~bluff, ( rete, \\'a-
for several months. Had hoo and Minden.
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Darrell Troutman

!l estimated ~,()()()

peuple vi .... iterl (he new high
school in \\ayne >:;unday.
rllis is based on 1 GOO
programs being handed 'out,

glling to couples or
where onh one
would be taken.

Francis Haun said
O\"er 11H1 took time to re
g i s teo rand 7 SO cups of
(Ilff!',:, wt;>re ,,{'rved. lie ad
rniltf'r1 there was no way
to gi\e :In accurate count
but "aid ever\'one can:
cerned was gr~tified with
tilt' intf'rest shown.

J'here were so man\' visi
t Drs and they spent so· much
time inspecting facilities,
thf' open house lasted well
beyonrl the scheduled dead
line. \ ha If hour after the
open houst' was supposed

Winside Has
Won Honors
in Journalism

A new schedule is to
go into effect for the city
landfill on the Clair Vogeis
prope'rty southeast of
Wayne after Sunday. City
Clerk Dan Sherry reports
the landfill will not be open
Sundays after Oct. 29. Last
Sunday for use of the pub
lic is Uet. 2::.1. The "fill"
has been open Sundays to
accommodate those who
are engaged in clean-up
work. It will be open Mon
days through Saturdays
from now on.

Winside journalism clas~

has been n'vealed as win
ne!" in two categories for
Ihf' l'Jcr,-I,/ ~chool year.
Mrs. John I'icard, now (It
'~ilt,ner, W;l" in<;t.ruct.or at
Jlll,tirrlf'.

Yl'ilry Jane Hansen, l:HJ i
\\ 1/:--, graduate, has bel:::n
awarded a third place cer
tificate of merit in the
;lnIlIJal (reighton univer
sitv !lv_Line Awards Con~

tl"st. efhe Winside Winner,
yearbollk, won honorable
mention in ('lass C.

\lis" Ilansen's award,
given in editorial writing,
was bu~ed 011 apathy in
a speed-reading course."
It appeared in last year's
schold paper, 'The Wild
cal.

"";he is a daughter of Mr.
and ,\1r~. (;IJrney Hansen,
\\'in..,ide, was feature editor
of I'he \\ ildcaL, underdass
editor of the yearbook and
\\' or ld-Ile-ra Id teen cor res
pundent.. In tlH' sLatf" j()lJr~

JUlli"m ('flntest la..,t year
.... IH, ranlu,r] in the (op Len.
\1 prr-' .... ent "hf' attf"ndo,

\\'---,(

Winside's vearbook was
tl!f' ()nly one from I\orth
~I'" JOURNALISM, page R

De«lldline later
County Treasurer Leona

Jlahde reports word has
been received from state
officials extending the time
for driver's license re~

newal 2-1 hours. All li
censes not renewed since
the fir"1 of >;eptember will
expire Tuesday, Oct. 11,
a( midnight. Anyorie rlriv-,
ing on an old op~rator's

lit'f'l1se after that time will
lit' suhject to f1ne. The
t !"l"H"llrer report{; peoplf'
h:-.lV(' Ll"en cilming ill for
rene\v"l" at a cDI1.venient
rate and if this cuntinues
there should be 11(1 lasl~

minute rush.

SI'I'lind ('/a.'i.~ Postage Paid at Wayne. Nehra!'ika
R('lurn Postage Guaranteed

Eugene Longe

JULIE HAYDEN plays one of
fhe leads In "Bad Seed hr~t

WSC drama deportment pro
uue-tlon of the year

Around 2,000 @t WHS
Open House Activities
Children's Week
Being Observed

('hilrlr~'n's Hook Week ic-:
being nusened ()et. :\11
:'\()\. ·1 at till' \\ a \'Ill' j'llhli,
I,ihr'lfl. rill' 1111hlic I', in
vited tu \i:,il the librar\
to Sf'e all nf the 11t"\\ lJOIlt.~

for chddr prl 1\"\\ "n till'
~Il('h e",

\lrs, Hodella \\ acker,
city lihrarian, ~airl "c!lool
[:?;roups ha\e ueen ilwitf'd
to lour tilt;> lihran to sl""
thl film, rill" I

" Ot hf'r
ing: \-j"it libran
during the \\t'f't. rna\ ,,!so
sel' this film if will
contact :>'lr..; \\ in
advance,

Ilowe\er, \"isitors are
welconlt' at an\'timeduring
tht" wepk when the libran
is open. H('g-lIlar hour~ are
\londa.\ through :'.aturday,
2 p.m. to 'I p.m.

HSEA GrOl!Jp (1II1l1felieS
'\n executive committeI:'

!nt-.eling of llj..;tric\ III, :'<e
braska :-.;tale hlucation i\S_
c;oc:ialion, wa" held
Wedne.c;dai aflerrloon III
:'>iurfolk. \Uending [rolll

\\ ayne wac; "lljlL I- raJlcj;-,

Ihun, a rl\f' III he r Iii ()11'

rornlT1itl~~e. I'lan" were
made for the di"trict t'OO

venLion IlllJr>da\ and I'ri~

day.

SUSAN COOK ha, the lead
"Bad Sc('d WSC prClduc

tlOn starting Sunday at a mat
lnce with three night perform
a nee-s following

James Baier

St'l.' SWAY, pagL' H

Bo"\. 151; 1,
l.a.71:"1\11.

Longe p;rad\l<:lted from
\\ insidt' lligh:-';chool in 1~H.;3

and entered the service
in 1 '11,:-). lIe tooh
ba~ic t at I <lchland

'fwo \\' inside men and
one Wayne !flan were re
membered in the :-~ervice-

men \\' e ) ou
rlrawing night. The
drawing- was prior Lo
the est Point {'en-
tral j"ootball g-amf'
fit WS( :-.;tadillm.

:'\ames dr~wn werethose
of James Aaier, sun of
Mr. and Mrs. Dtto Baier,
\\'ayne; Eugene Longe, son
of Mr. and :vtrs. \Ivin
Longe, \\-inside; and Dar
rell Troutman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curl 'I"rDll(man,
Winside.
"naier'~ uniform doesn't

show the three ~tripes he
has now. lie i:::. an airman
first class after a rf'cent
promotion.

lie has been in the air
force over thret' ypars,
1~ months of which were
spent on Okinawa. Ill" worb
as desk sergeant with a
police- squadron, (:onlrol-
ling a II radio
tran~missions, r(-'-
ports and rloing olher se
curit,y job~.

-\t times, h~ has be-en
in charge of all securit,\
at the bast'. His addres"

" James J. Baier,
,"34lh>;PH()t'\,

11'11,

WiffU5ide p Wayne Men OIJ1J
Remembrance by SWAY

The fira\. production of
the school vear (or the
dra rna depart-ment of Wayne
~'tatl!l College will be "Bad
Seed," an exciting and dra
matic play directed by Dr.
Helen Il us sell to be given
Sunday afternoon at 2 in
Ra msey Theatre and Sun_
day, Monday ilnd Tuesday
nights at 8.

A psychological drama,
the play involves II child
murderer, portrayed bySu
san ('oak, and her molher,
plaYf1d by Julie Ilayden.
The,chilling stor.v of how
a mother finalh under·
stands her daughler is ac
tlla 11y a coldMblooded mur
derer held st.age production
audience,,, spellbound in a
long Hroadwa v rlln ;j f~w

yea r~ ago.
Maxwell \nder,sDn is

author of the play. ('ast
memberc" who have bf'en
rehearc,ing for weeks, feel
sure the c,u .... penseful play
will capture the iJJjdience
with its mounting t.ension
and strong rolE.'s,

Other cast members are
Bob Pierson, (;eurgia
Wachho\(z, \rnf' Nelson,
Steve (Iaudia
Thorna ~, \\' iginhr\ on,
MarjoriE.' Frechet.te, I.ar
r.y Larsen, Hoger Bengt~

and Bruce Dickinson.
hdlner and >.jand)'

.c.;pellman are under"tudies
for the lead role",

Hon Wachholtz i" tech
nical director with (Jerry
Melis assistant. Brad Ford
and >;teve Millnit.zarestage
tnanager" with Hoger
Ileng-t:>on, I.'lfry l.aro.en,
Brllce Peas!", Hoh Pier-

MikE.' Hef',se, J.'red
h.f'JllJUgUtl, Arne

Hl:tkf' (lh,esclll
on lhl" "t,age crew.

()ther ~jc,o,i,,,tant.." inpaint,

~('" 'BAD SEED', page IJ

NINETY·SECOND YEAR

Wayne State Will Present
'Bad Seed' This Weekend
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and Mr •. Rolli. G,~l>qulat
and ramily, Wayne.Jwere
visitors Saturday e enlng ,
in the B. H. Mosely ~ome.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
PrIa·nz spent the we~kend
in Sioux Cify in the home'
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Pllanz, i

I See By The Herald

l.';~·~V~'."·.>!'~~"1, ... .,,1,. ~~1 CBS)
MOVIE CLASSIC~~

SATURDAY rll
10,25 P.M. "I

iiI I

"APACHE" I~
Burt L.nc..t~r Color

KMEQ
,"
i

Henri St. Plere, [Long
Beach, Calif., spent Mon
day In tho MaHin ,La.e,
borne. I

•
LADIES' & MEN'S

BILLFOLDS
REO. 1'_98 and 3.98-

2,..1.99...3.99

REXALL 1h-GAlLON

VAPORIZER

:'f.. 2 for 9.96

ELECTREX

HEAT PAD '\'
:';', 2 for 6.96

sideways - while a paper cardinal, reprn.ntin
the William Jewell Cardinals turned on: a spi
over a moke-belie~e fire. All 'this represent.
'he homecomIng _theme of "Camelot," dl;pictin
'he da'(s of knights and dragons and Kin
Arthur's court I

BOXED

WRITING PAPER

~.:<!2I,: 99,

, "

ALeO·REX
PINT ,Rvbbi..g "'''0''01

•79t MILK OF MAGNESIA, Reull, 12 oz. .. 2 for .10
98e to 1.69 SACCHARIN, Renll, v., Y:z, 1·" .• 1000". 2 for J9 to 2 fir 1.70
1.03 tg 3.89 VITAMIN C. Reull, 100', _ 2W. 2 for I.~ to 2 for 3.90
1.23 to 6.29 VITAMIH B1, Reull. 100'5 ~ 250'1.._ 2 tor 1.14 tD 2 for 6.30

2for '"~~O l~~~S~~8~~L::~~.~ ~aa~7:u,. "In June with F"I" 2 for 2.51
S9t BElMONT HOUSEHOLD GLOVES, Rubber _ 2 PRo (or JO
2ge to 79t ADHESIVE TAPE, Waterproof. !leutl 2 for JO tl2 for .10
5.95 SPUNTEl SUPPORT HOSE, Super Sheer lye,,, S~ndn ~ 2.~R2 ~:~,~~

i:: :oO~~~ ~~~S~~HCE~~D~'en~e~J:;", 2 for l.lU to 2 for 3.51

1.09 ET£LO LOTION, ! or.. DROPS, 25ec ~:: 1:':
~ SOOA MINTS. Rtull. 140'. .20
1.19 TRIPU ACTION COUGH SYRUP, Reull, -4 II. OZ- ~ ~:~ 1.80

:: i~:RS~~~, RRe::;,ll~~. 2far .56
9se AIR REFRESHER. Aerosol, Rna". U IlL 2fDr .. ;

SUPER SPECfAI8 J:~1.t HW. /81:
CARDIGAN SUNBEAM SUNBEAM 7iPIE~

UPSTICKS TOOTHBRUSH m '(j REG. 100 ~J CO,dl.... 2-Slice TOOlS
~i 3 for 1.25 , ,~9.99 12.88 2.99
WESTCWX -SUNBEAM SUNBEAM .E. CLOCK
ELECTRIC@.LADIES"·?IMEN'SRADIO

~
!t'SHAVEIIS" )- ,SHAVERS

"/ -
:, ,: 3.31 6.99 &9.99 12.67 &18.99

of Kansas at Lawrence,
han., t onducted by the US
Dept. of Slate.

Dinner guestg'l'lo'ednes_
day evening in the home of
\1r. and \1rs. Earl Barks
were \1r. and Mrs. Ted
\cott, Exeter, 1\. H., and
Mrs. Dean Mohr, role ~

ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford

Have, stanhope, la., were
visit.ors Saturday in the
Darrell ;\eese home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kenyon, Pier, e, S. D., were
weekend guests inthe home
of h('r parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dyron Me l.ain.

'1rs. I.ouise Beuck left
Wednesday for an extended
visit in the home of her
da ught e r, Mrs. Evelyn
Meyerotte, :\oil'th Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer
spent Tuesday in the home
of their daughter, \1r. and
Mrs. (;ene Cook, (' eda r
Hapids.

!\.Ir. and Mrs. Frank Roe,
De'resford, :-;. D., and Mr.

GRRRRRR' Or whattvtr dragons say, Anyhow,
this paper dragon won first prize for Terrace
Hall in the Wayne State homecoming campus
display competition_ The dragon was .an eng',n
eerln9 marvel as Its .... male body qUIvered, Its
keod rose and tell, and even Ih tall flICked

Dinner Ruest'- "iunday in
thE' horne of \lr. and ~lrs.

Don Helm.;; for the third
birthdav of their "on, Don
ald, w·p r e Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brandow and family,
\-1r. and \lrs. Ted Leap
lev and Mrs. Eleanor Bier
sc·henk and Elaine, Ran
dolph.

Society -

\Irs ...\yer !lonored
Hebekah meeting wa~

held Friday evening in the
Lodge hall with :111 present..
\1[<;. Frank 'lwanson con~

dueled the meeting which
was followed with a sur,.
prise parh· honoring ~fr .....
[':lmer ..\ver. \lrs. '\."er
has serve~d a_~ the Hebekah
secretar) .18 years ..'-;he
will observe her birt-hday
Oct. 28. She wa.;; presented
a camera. :\ birthday cake
was baked and decorated by
\lrs. Frank ~waDson. Mrs.
EJert Jacobson and \lrs.
Rosie Samuelson were in
charge of entertainment.

,,··' ..........{I
I,
.,

Receives 1I0nor
Our en Smith, son of hen

neth Smith, was elected an
honorary member of l hi
Epilson - Engineers Frat
ernity. Members are jun ..
iors or s.eniors in the UD~

per third of their class.
Buren i" a junior at the
L:niversity of :\ebraska.

L 8, I (' Jub !\.-1eds
~lr~. Hobert Wobben

horst entE'rtained L ,Il I
bridge club Friday after
noon. Mrs. H. h. Draper
and I\.lrs. Dick .",la~_J\eman

were guests. \In. Lawr
ence Fuchs received high.

parents, ~Ir. and ~lrs.

Floyd Hoot.
\1 r s. Vernon Uoodsell

and \lrs. floy Bauermeis_
ter attended an officer'<;
training meeting of the Co.
Extension clubs at t.he ('on~

gregational Church inJiart_
ington Tuesday afternoon.

\lr. and Mrs. Miles Carl
.<;,on and Gregg, Pilot \1ound,
la., were weekend guests
in the Darrell :-';eesehome.

Presbyterian Church
(Keith Cook, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 2g: Church,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
10'30.

Catholic Church
(J oho Flynn, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. :29: ~1a S5,
10 a.m.

Floyd H. oot returned
Thursday after attending
a south centra I juri5dic~

tion COD fer e nee of the
Metbodist Church at Fay
etteville, Ark. He also at
tended a foreign policy con
ference at the University

Churches
\1r. and \irs. John \\ ob

benhorst attended the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr.
dnd \1rs. Ren Hespe!1 at
Fr'emont Sunday.

\1r. and !\lrs. [v e r ett
Waller and Paul, Ga l.... a ,
la'., were visitors Sunday
afternoon in the Byron \lc.
Liin home.

;'\1r. aljd :\lrs. Richard
Draper a~ family, Elgin,
were guests Saturday night

i~ ;1~es.R'E~·;:~~er~~:::
hfristin and Lauren, Madi
sbn, \\ is.,andMr.andMrs.
RI,ruce Barks, Janet and
Bill, Omaha, were weekend

'guests in the home of \h.
and Mrs. ,Earl Rarks.

\tr. and Mrs. B. H.
~..tosely and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer p.yer were dinner
guests Sunday in t.be home
of Mr.. and Mrs. Olli e
Childs, Sioux City.

c_!ttr and Mrs. Palmer
R6f,t ~nd family, Richfield,
M;'inn., were weekend
gu'e sts in the home of his

Mrs Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2971

Mr4 and Mrs. Louis Ban...
oin and Janelle returned
Monda y after a trip to
9.outhern California.
\ Mrs. Justin Pe,tersenand

child,en, Ft, Dodge, la"
left Sunday after spending
two weeks with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry"Strate.

Pfc. Gary Asmus, Fort
Riley, -Kan., came home
F rid a y for an eight..day
leave as his infant son,
."lacey Leon, three weeks
old, was taken to Clark
son Memorial Hosp.ital,
Omaha, Thursday.

\lr~. Ruth Langenberg
spent Friday to Monday
with the Hoy Jensen fa mily
and the Jack Oi'Kane fam
ily, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Steppat, Valentine, spent
.'jaturday to Tuesday in the
Ed Grein home.

Tuesday Mrs. Melvin
Haase and Barbara, Battle
Creek, were supper guests
in t'he Ed Green home.

Peace United ('hurch
of Christ

(.lohh L. Saxton, pastor)
'-,aturday, Oct.. 2R: ("on

fir mati on c las s in.struc 4

tion ~:3(J~11:3(j a.m.
S~nday, Oct. 29: Church

school 10 a.m.; Reforma
tion Day Sermon, "Con
tinuing in His Word," 11;
L; C C High School Youth
Fellowship RaIl y, New_
ca::;Ue, :.!. p.m.

ence Johnson home. Mrs.
Charles Farran, Winside,
Mrs. Ronald Lage, Wayne
and Mrll. Mattie Voss, Hoa.
kins, were guests. Prizes
went to Mrs. Vernon 'Beh
mer, Mrs. Her~an.Opfer.
Mr •• Ado 1p h Bruggeman
and Mr •• Mllttla'Voaa. Mra.
Ruth Langeobe,gap.tated.
in serving. Next' meeting Is
Nov. It; at Mr,s. Johnny
Krause's -home.

Belden

Churches -

GAMBLE'S

$31,000 STOCK
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SALE
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'"t

Trinit.y Lutheran Church
\\ isconsin Synod

(.1. E. Lindquist, pastor)
'-,aturda.v, Oct. :!H: ('om

munion announcements, 2~5

and "j' _(j p,m.
"iunday, Uct. 2'1: Family

worship with the l.ord's
.')upper, 'J:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and choir practice,
1fl::1fJ a.m.

rhur<,day, I\ov.:::
Ladies '\id, 1:4:-Jp.fJl., Mr'i.
!,dwin \\ inter home.

Lvangelicl United
Brethren Church

(John E. ~axton, pastorl
>';aturday, Oct. 28: Con_

fir mation c I ass inst.ruc-
t ion, ~):1(l~11:1() a.m.

:-;unday, Oct. 2:1: Hef
ormation Day sermon,
''('ontinuin~ in His Word,"
'1:,1(1 a.m.; C'hurch schonl,
Hi: :W.

Tuesday, Oct. 31: W:-:;WS
Fa II Tra ining, Crofton.

~1r. and \-1rs. Vernon
Behmer entertained at din
ner Sunday in honor of
llichard's 17th birthday.
~1r. and Mrs. Bill Jacobs,
Julie and Hick, Howells,
and ('orwie Deck, Winside,
'!'tere guest..,.

of -'-'or rows
Churth

I\.leyer, pastor)
(let. :.!rl: \la ss,

Koeber gave his endorse
ment to the drive.

Residents are being
a.ked to 'glye 10 per cent
more thls year than they
have given in past years.
MUCh(.f the increase Inthe
$9,30 budget wlll go fo,
youth, activitle B in Wayne
with the rest going to help
servicemen.

Here is how the 1968
funds will be divided per
centagewise: Wayne Youth
Activities 25.8; Boy Scouts
15.7; Red Cross 13.0; Girl
Scouts 11.4; Sa Ivation"
Army 10.8; other Agencies
7.0; United Health Founda
t i o_n 6.6; Administration
4.85; and Ca mpaign Ex
penses 4.85.

With one ca mpaign cov
ering what could be a dozen
or more if Wayne had no
United Funddrive,workers
a re hoping the public will
re spond a s they ha ve in
past years.

(lllr,
(!-:plJllett
"itlnday,

'+;l.Jll.

The possibility of having a
defensive driving course
in Lar roll was discussed.
\lrs. I.loyd Morris, Mrs.
Herman Thun, \lrs. \VaIt
Helhwi~ch and \1rs. Martin
Rasmussen were host
e'>se". The annual Thanks_
giving dinner will be held
at the next meeting, :\ov. '1.

Phone SHS-48.1J

Club Meeting Held
Hoskins Ladies Get-To..

gether club met Thursday
afternoon at the Mrs. Clar_

Mrs. J. E. Pingel
Phone 565-4507

\lr'.. I~erthd Jones and
Mrs. ()ra \\ a,x tooK Mr.
and ~1r<;. Joe \ardanega
to (Jrnaha whf're thf.'v· left
h\' plane for Port land, Ore.

\1r. and :-"1r':>. Han Bill
heirner :.Jnd family, Ver~

million, '-,. D., "pent last
wf'ekend in the (ieorgeJo_r_
gen..,en and \1abel Billhei
mer homes.

(Jet. :..)(1: \\' or-
shiJl. -, a.rn.; ~unday
school, 'l:·1{); Walther
I p,lg-ue zone hayride.

Pinochle Club Meets
\1r. and !\-1rs. EmilGutz_

mann entertained Pinochle
club members Sunday.
Prizes Went to Mrs. Wayne
Thomas, Jack Pingel, Mrs.
Edwin W inter and Arthur
Ma.rotz. t\ov. 5 meeting
willibe at the Edwin Win_
ter 'home.

Hoskins

North Valle..- Club
North Va·lIey Extensio'n

club met Oct: 19 at Jhe
home of Mrs. Hans Han_
sen, Pierce. Guests were
Mrs. Herman Ruebigard,
Mrs. Theodore Kling,
Wayne and Mrs. Clifford
Pentico, Pierce. Roll call
was ".\ favorite laundry
product." County goals for
1968 were discussed. Re_
ports were given by Mrs.
Louis Bendin, reading and
music, and Mrs. Hans Han_
sen, citizenship. Mrs.
Cla"us Rathman and Mrs.
Ed Maas presented pro
gram plans for 1968. The
lesson, "A Dew look at
laundry aids" was given
by Mrs. Alfred Mangels.
Nov. 16 meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Ed
Maas.

St. Paul's Lut.heran Church
(B. M. Hilpert, pastor)
:-;aturday, Uct. 28; Satur

school at Winside, 1:10-

rhose from ('arroll at
tending the ('ounty Legion
and Auxiliarv convention
fhursdav at -\\ayne were
Mr. and\trs. Ellery Pear
son, Mr. and \.frs. Robert I.
Jones, Mrs. I\.eith Owens,
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, Mrs.
Mary Drake, \Irs. Lillian
I\ennf'\', \lr.;;. Hobert John_
son, \lrs. (i L. Jones,
\lrs. Faye Hurlbert and
\trs. I-:Isie \\hitney ..

(lng-re. ( hurch
(( \\:('0, pastor)

",IJOda\, (lei. \\or-
<; h i Iii a. lll.· -.; II n d a V

,11.

\1ethod ist ,(' hurc h
(John Craig, pastor)

Oct. 29: Wor_
ship, a.m.; ..... unday
school, lO::1CI.

Churches -

Chest -

having been raised from a
dance to help the Wayne
Community Chest this year
and to show people the stu..
dents at the college want
to feel as if they are a part
of the community in which
they attend school.

Gordon Schempp, com
mercia I supervisor (or the
State of Nebraska for
Northwesttlrn Bell Tele.
phone Co., was kickoff
speaker at the dinner at
tended by Chest workers
and Kiwanis C I u b mem
bers. Ken Dahl, business
area drive chairman, intro
duced Schempp.

1. 0 r en Kamiah, presi~

dent of Wayne Community
Chest, out"lined the sched
ule for block captains in
the drive. Mayor William

(Continued (rom page 1)

(;"i'l ('Iul! 1\.1 eel"
{;"i r t lub met '-,al.urda \

evening in the John Paul
sen home with all mem~

ber" present. Prizes went
to ~1 r. and 1\1 r s. De a n
Owe n<." \1 r s. Lynn Hob-'
ert" awl 'terlin Kenney.
:"o\'. l~ meeting will be
with \1r". ),'n \l()rri~.

\1, (\rnall'~ ('Iub Meet"
['arroll Woman's ("Iub

met (let. lq in the club
r a () m with 211 members
present. Mrs. Hanald Hees,
'1r~. John Hees, ~lrs.

Beach Hurlbert, ~lrs~ Mil
ton Owens, Mrs. HexChap_
man and t-.1rs. l.illian Ken
ny were guesb. Hall call
was answered bv each tell
ing the year she wouldtake
her driver's license lest
and what problems "he
might have. Mrs. Jack Ka
vanaugh, 'president, an
nounced that 10 clubs and
organizations h a v e pur
chased tables for'the flea
market to be held in the
Carroll auditorium Oct. 28
from 5 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Mar
tin Hansen will be chair~

man for the various tables.
Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs.
Lem Jones, Mrs. Ann Rob
erts and Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ris were chosen as the com_
mittee in charge of the
lunch to be served at the
flea' rna r ket. •

State Tr.ooper James
O'Dell of the Nebraska
Safety Patrol gave a talk
on highway safety and sta.
tistics followed by a ques
tion and answer period.

Town and ('ountrv Club
rown and ('ountry club

mel with Mrs . .Jack
Fight members

and a g-1J('st,,:~lr~. l.t,l{o.\
!\elson were rresent. Mr~.

]lpan (!v.·en~ had tll{' lcs~

'-,on, 1,alJnrlr.\ Ilint..,." \nv.
III 1\1('ding will he witll
\1r~. J VIlli H()))ert".

\1) I· III E' rnhf'L" r-n jovE'd a
II;lvridf' with e"('h mf'rrltH'r
ill\'itinK il gu('"I. j)on IJar~

Iltpr fllfnishpd I he tractor
and k with Mr. Rnd
.\-1rs. ern Ilurlbert and
\1r. and .\1rc-. ('lair ')wan
son a,'i sponsors. _\ weiner
roa"t. was held at the Mer
lin !\.enney home at the
clo<.,e of the evening. A bake
sale is plarwed at Swanson
,'-;ervice .'-;t,ation ~aturday.

f\l) J II"" Ibvride

Mrs. Forrest. j'\eltleton

Walther I.eague ~""eets

'->l. P a u I '" \\ a It her
l.eague met ')unday with
Hev. Hilpert explaining lhe
rneaning of the ..\postle's
( reerL The group discus..,
ed act.ivit ies for fa 11 and
winter. "iunday s e r vic e
reader.., will be Linda Fork,
Hobert Hall, ('raig Cook
and Kathy Junck. _\ssistant
reader" will be Beverl..,
.funck and Patty Brader.
!lenni" June k ;nd David
j'rler"()n will rllaket.he
\dvenl wrrath.

\-1rs. Esther Halten and
Sue, l.incoln, spent last
weekend at Broken Bow
and attended the '-'till and
Melville wedding.

CARROLL NEWS

Society -

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Herald

eral weeks in the Henry
Barelman home. Visitors
In the Barelman home to
see Mrs. Tucker include
Mrs. Oale Goetze, Fre
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Barelman and Ward, St.
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Barelman, Mapleton, la.,
Mrs. Matilda Barelmanand
Anne and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Harelman, Wis-

Salem Lutheran Church
(Hoberl V. Johnson, past.or)

Sunday, Oct. :2~1: \\'or
~hifl service and Ilol.v ( OJn

munion, H::W a.m.; church
school, ~J:3,); worship ~erv

ice and 1I0lv Communion,
11; open h()~se at church,
:..'-" p. rn.; rnue; je ff·"t i\'a I,
~,

Monday, (Jet. ,If I (()n-
gregat.inna 1 !ll{~f't iog, ,,\ p.lJl.

/':va nge Ii ca I (' ov(>na nt
Church

(Fred Jansson,
Thursday, Oct. Mar)

Martha, home of Mrs. Fred
Lundin, 2:30 p.m.; midweek
service, 7:30; choir re~

hearsal,
Saturday, 2R: Con~

firmation class, :1 a.m.
,')unday, Oct. 2CJ: ,'-'unciay

school, 10 a.m.; morning
worship, 11; evening '.;prv
ice, 7:3(1 p.m.

Admitted: (;enf'V;l
(;rigg~, \Vake~ield; David
\nderson, Wakf'fit·ld;
Darbara St.out, \\akefield;
France~ huhl, Lrnerson;
Mary J a cob son, A \len;
Lloyd Kirk, Ponca; \'ir~

ginia Johnson, Wakefield;
Arnold Loetscher, Allen;
Verona Benschke, \\ a ke
field; Philo Thompson, Al_
len.; Ange Ill. R tattert, Wa kt>
field.

IJismissed: "'nn \1arie
Bressler, j':merson; David
\nderson, Wakefield; Man
Jacob'ion, Allen; Lloyd
l\irk, Ponca; Barbara Zeis
ler, Emerson; Barbara
>,,'tout, \V a kef i e 1d; Ma r\

I) 0 h m, Pont a; {; e n e va
Griggs, Wakefield; '\rnold
Loetscher, Allen; Virginia
Johnson, Wakefield; '\rnold
Borg, Wakefield; Frances
huhl, Emerson; "hilo
Thompson, Allen.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Gerald Graves, supply)
Sunday, Oct. 29: Sunday

school (Reformation Sun
day), 3:45 a.m.; worship
se rvice, 11.

Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright, pas.tor)

Sunday, Oct. :!;l: Bible
school, :l:45 a.m.; morning
worship, 10:.')5; (hristian
J':ndeavor, f;:::HJ p.m.; eve
ning worship ~ervice, 7::1(1.

Wednesday, f\ov. 1:
II i b let Iass, 7:1[)
p. Ill.; choir, 1,-j,

Thur~day, !\ov. L: Board
meeting, R p.m.

st. John's Lv. Lutheran
Church

Missouri Synod
(H. P. Albrecht, paslor)
.'-;aturday, Oct. 21-1: ('on

firmation cIac.,s, (J a.m.
Sunday, Oct. :!:J: .')unday

school, :J:.10 a.m.; wo~ip
servic c, 1(1:1 11 •

Wakefield Hospital

Churches

Wavne, N~br..k.. 61711

WayneThe

Chas. G.-eenlee
News Editor

114 Main St,...t

PTA Meeting -Held
PTA meeting was held

Oct. 17 !:It the new school
gymnasium. Rev. Robert
Johnson ga va devotions.
Girls glee club sang sev
eral- numbers. Melvin Ol
son, Lincoln, spoke oo"/\c
ere d ita t ion and what it
means lo us." Lleventh
grade molhers served
lunch.

Hi-League Meets
Iii-League of ('ovenant

Church met Ucl. 1:1 at the
Harry Mill s home with
Marlene Mills and Barbara
Fischer serving. Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Olson gave
devotions. ,'-;te ven Uswa Id
and Marilyn Veltpresented
specia I guitar numhers.
Mr. and Mr~. J'aul J':ver
ingham had ('harge of the
games.

Poetry-The 'Wayne Herald .does not feature a lit~rary page and
does not hay!'! a literary editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publication .,.

OHiciel Ne.spaper of the City of Wune, thl! Counly
of W<!!Iyne and the Stete of Nebraska

Eslablish~ in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weekJY, Mond~y
alia Thursday (except holidays), by J Alan Cramer. entered In
the postoffice at Wayne.' Nebraska -68787, as sec-ond class mail
matter. Ret~rn Postage Guaranteed

SHOW

Mr. and \1rs . .Jack Hall
and family, !les Moines,
were dinner ,'-;unday
of Albert .\n<ler50n'.

HelaLives and friends had
a cO-OpefW"'dt ive dinner in
the Francis ]"enton home
honorin!{ l.oui.., hay I)n his
70th bi rt hday.

Hobert ~1inrr i.., the new
me c han ( and head bus
driver at kdield "chool
now.

Mr~. ,\ tIl;t flda (;reen,
()maha, W'j'" a vi..,ilof,",attlr
day ('venin!!: In 1))(' I'red
l.undin horne.

Mrs. I.udolph hllll? and
Mrs. hennet.h ,'-;almon en
tertained the neighborhood
block last Thursda.y after
noon in honor of the birth
days of Mrs. Prest,on Turn
er and l.inda Turner.

Thursday evening Mrs.
Preston Turner enter
tained for her birthday M f

and !\.1rs. Dennis Fredrick-
son and Mr. and
Mrs. l.aton for a
waffle :-,upper. Mr. and
Mrs. l\.crrnii Turner joined
them in the evening.

I\'tr. and Mrs. l.oton r\'1c~

Caw entertained the follow_
gin for dinner Sunday: Mr.
and Mr~. Preston Turner
and i.inda, ~1r. and ~\'1r..,.

llenni:-; ],'redrick..,on and
fa m i Iy, Mr. a nu Mrs.
I\nowles Bain, Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Dill !\1cCaw,
Cherokee, Ia., and Donna
Salmon.

Mrs. Erna lucker,
Chambers, is spending sev-

MrG. F,loyd Grey - Phone) 2S7·2M4

3;30 P.M.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

KMEG - Channel 14
CBS

'c,j r

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mar

tin, Minneapolis, were
guests Thursday afternoon
in the Fred Lundin home.
Mrs. Martin is the former
Hildegarde Nelson, a resl ..
dent of Wakefield during
the time her father was
pastor of Covenant Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
L II ng b e h n, Omaha, were
dinner guests Sunday of
Melvin Lundins.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce· Cedar· DiXOn . Thurston Cuming, Slanlon
and Madison :counties; $6.50 per yea 11', $5.00 (or SIX months. $.3.25
for three months. Outside counties ltlentioned: $7.SO per year,
$6.00 lor six months, $4.75 for three months, Si.ngle copies lOc

Slale Award Winner

~.OA~~8~~: 19ArJ>67
General bcellence Contest
Nebraska Press Auociation

Tho Wayne (Neb,.) He,ald, Th.nday, Octobe, 2~. 1967

Serving Northea~t Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Society =



GAMBLf'S

Immanuell.utheran
Church

(A. W. Gade, pastor)
"iaturday, (lct. LR: Sat.

urday ",chool, '1:)0 a.m~

,'iunday, Oct. 2'1: Sunday
school, (1:1(1 a.m.; 45Ot:h
refo~mati()n anOlver.;,sary
serVIce, }(1:ll).

,"l.An~elm's Epi!>copal
Church

1\\ iltse Chapel, Wayne.
·James ~1. HnrneH, past'orJ

Sunday, C>(l, 2'1: Morning
prayer, IO:3fJ a.m.

Open hous e at the n,w
First N.tlon.1 B.nk, 8,1.
den. allracted three timpi
the town's population, 400
registering. Plower gifts
from neighbor Ing banks and
others hlepd make the new'
structure even more ~t;.

tractive. Mr. and M'lS.
Miles Carlson and Oreg
Pilot Mound, la., attended:
Mrs, Carlson is 0. for~r
bank employee. The Rich ..
ard Draper family from
Elgin atlended. Mrs.
Beverly Muma and family
Madison, Wl.fi., and Mr.oriJ
Mrs. Bruce Barksundfam ..
ily, Omaha, attended. Mrs.
Muma and Bruce Barka
arc daughter und son oft.he
bank president, Earl
Barks, nnd Mn. Barks.

Fri·day, Oct. 27; MaSH
1"\:)1) a.m. lliChool chapell)

:-.aturday, Oct. 28: Mau.
" a.m. (church); confes ..
sions, 4:)II.r):1() and 7:30..
'j p.m.

Sunday, (Jet. 29: L.ow
mas", 7, R::\()·, IU. 12 noon
a.m.; st. Mary's Fall·Dln_
ner and Bazaar, 12 ..2 It.m.
in ~. Mary's lIall.

Marton Marshall, Wayn~.
• daullhtor, Loulo. LaAnlJ,
7 Iba., ~ OZ" Wayne Ho~.
pita I.

Oct. 22: Mr,.nd Mro.
Leon Larson, Winslde.:~
oon, Chorleo Leon,8 lb••
6 oz., Wayne Uospltal., "

Oct. 22, Mr.•nd Mr ••
Dal. Bartling, Colorlclg~,
a son. Troy WIllin m, 81~sl"
12 oz., Wayne Hospital.

Business Notes

I$31 ,000 STOCK

I
REDUCTION

SALE
NOW IN P.ROGRESS

See Ad on Page 5
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Fir .. t (' hurch IIf ('hrist
(Kennel,h I.ockling, pastorJ

Sunday, Oct. L'l: Bible
First Metbodist ('hurch school, In a.m.; comml,ln-

Wecil Bliss, pastorl [on, Morning worship, 11;
Friday, Uct. '21: Junior evening service, R p.m.

High MYF hayride, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1:
Sunday, (jct. 2q: Morning Prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

worship, R:10 & 11; c.hurch Thursday, r\ov. 2: Kini's
school, 9:45; Stew.ardship Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.
workshop, 2:20 p.m.; .'"')en-. - ,. '_"'1
ior high MYF, S.

Wednesday, Nov. 1:
Lhildrens choir, 4 p.m.;
Youth choir, 4 :3n; hU1ior
high choir, G:4S; Junior
high ).,1YF, Chancel choir,
--::30. .

"it. Marv's Catholic Church
(\-\ m. ·h.leffman, pastor)
\\ednesday, Oct. 25:

,\lass, 8:3(] a.m. lschool
chapel)

Thursday. Oct. 26: Mass,
,'1:30 a.m. (School chapell

('Iub, ~ p.m.
Wednesday, Nov, 1:

Lutheran Gamma Delta,
G:3fJ p.m. Senior choir, R
p.m.

First Haptist( hurch
4(1·~rank I'edersen,pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 2~1: Hlblf!
school, (1:4S a.m.; worship
service, II, "Life among
l.ion""; gospel ~er\'ice,

7:3(1 p.m. '('hrist the l.iving
l.ord" .

\\ ednesday, i\ a v. 1
\'olunteer choir, 7 p.m.;~

prayH t.ime, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, :\ov. 2: Wom_

en's \lissionary -";ociety,
2 p.m. in home of Mr".
Laura Banister.

Tho Woyn. j Nobr.1 Horold, Thundoy, Octobo, 26, 1967

Diltrict Wool Can~1t
To Be Held At Norfolk

Because of conflicting
events, the District i
"Make It With Wool" can
t4!lst has been set for Dec.
2 ot Hotel Madison, Nor
folk. The district covers
Antelope. Boone. Burt, Ce_
dar, Cuming, Dakota, Dix..
on, Knox, Madison, Pierce,
9:.anton, Thurston and
Wayne Counties. District
director is Mr's. Wwin
Schlueter. Pender, and in
formation blank'S may btl
obtained from her.

Phone 375-3622

CINDY

PAM

CHURCHt NEWS

Hedeemer Lutheran Church
(S.K.de Freese,pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 28: Con

firmation classes, 1st year
class, 9:30 a.m., 2nd and
elrd year classes, 10:30.

Sunday, Oct. 29: Early
service, q a.m.; Adult Bible
class, ,-";unday school, 10:
late services, 11. .

Monday, Uct. 10: Ha lly
supper, A_K, 6:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 31: Youth
choir,7 p.m.; Chancf!I
choir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, :\ov. 1:
Hally supper, I._I., G:45
p.m.

\It esleyan Methodi-:.t Church
(Fred \\ arrington, pastorl

Sunday, ~()cl. 29: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning
worship, 11: service at
Dahl Retirement Center,
:2 p.m.; Adult study, Wes~

leyan Youth, children's
meeting, 7:3(); laymen ... tal~
ent night, K.

Tuesday, Oct. 31: WWF
prayer, :l:3n a.m.

\\' edne"day, ~ a v. ~

Prayer meel.ing', ,"l p.rT\.

l'nited Presbyterian
(-hurch

(Johl. \\ esle} Voth, past.or)
Oct. L'): School, (l:3{1

a.m.; worship, 11 a.m ..
(Mariners lIalioween Party
for Junior Hi)

:\ov. 1: ( hoir Practice,
S p.m.

Oct. 13: Mr. and Mrs.
John flamm, jr., San An_
tonio, Tex., a daughter,
Patricia Marie, 6 lbs., 8
oz. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Hamm,Cnr.
roll.

Acme At Doescher's Ja~~\ ~::ut,M~'a~;~e~:s~
Mrs. Leslie Doescher daughter, 5 Ibs .. 13 oz.,

was hostess to Acme Club Wakefleld 1I0spilai.
Oct. 11). Mrs. Armand His- Oct. 21: Mr. and Mrs.

~~:.pr~se~\!e:t~~;prwoi~~a_~~ Df!nnis DraplH, V-layne, a
with Mrs. B. J. nrand. son, R lbs., 2 oz., Wayne
stetter. lIospita I.
_____________(-C'c:..:(.:-._':..:).1 Mr. and Mrs.

t10spital Needs Told
At Auxiliary Meeting

Charles Thomas, Wayne
H 0 s pit a I administrator.
was speaker at Friday's
meeting of tho Hoopltal
Auxiliary. Thomas told of

b::f~81 ..b::':emtri:deatn~hee_
ess.ry becaus'., of Medi
care.
. Some changes mentioned
were: fire detection
syst'e m 6 by Jan. 1; im
provements in the kitchen:
dietitian to visit twice
monthly; consultant in
pharmacy; doctor of psy_
chiatry and social worker;
private out.patient psychla.
t.ric care; doctor of radiolo
gy; full time lab technician
and ambulance service.

- A u x iIi a r y m e m-
bers made final plans for
the bazaar, !\ov, 18. On
the serving committee
wert' Mrs. r..d Echtenkamp,
M,rs. C. A. Bard and,Mrs.
Oscar Liedtke.

is back to work.

PAM DENKINGER

HAZEL
KAREN

is proud to announce that

.,

j

JuJ,i call or drop in for the latest in

styling - shaping or any type of

Beauty Service.

321 ~a;n

FNC Club Has Meeting

\lrs. Irene (;ee.we was
hostess to F:\(' ('Jub (lct.
2(1. Prizes went to \-1rs.
(iilbert Krallmar:., \1rs.
llarvey Lchten~rJ)p, \lrs.
\lar\ Lchtenkarnp, \-lr::>.
Lave'rn \\ ischhof, Ld \1 eyer
and -\rn0" Echtenkarnp.
\o\'. 1--: meeting will be
with Lydia \\ eiershau",er.

Bidorbi Club Dinner
Honors Mrs. A. Brunt

Presbyterians Fete

Fathers-Daughters

'I hur'sday, (let. 2(,
~. Paul'~ J.( \\ after

noon group
I-'riday, (Jct.. '27

P!:O, \1rs. Howard WitL
Il( (']ub, Ilallilween

par I. y, Mr:-.. \\ illard
J f!ffr~y

\\oman's Club

Grace LutheranChurch
Missouri Synod

(E. J. 8erntha 1, pastor)
(David:\ult,vicarl ~

friday, (let. 17 adult ~ sEE 2 COLOR MOVIESI I. .

:1~::,ci~alp.m:~fO~\~~lt~~~ B(i1a
League hay-rack ride. \teet' /' " >

at church 7:1:). ~ , f

'-,aturday, Oct. :.!,q: 1 ' .-
('~ftso~~a ;ice~~~::;;or~a:~ . ..'.. ".................. •ff'.C . .;..
church office; Junior choir," A _ ,.

, a.m.;'atucday school, SOPHIA WREN 'ANITAEKBERG ROMYSCIINEIDEB'
;l~~(;:rmation instruction, JC)SUtU.L.£YII« ,JlI".

-";unday, Uct. 29: Refor. ~~~~::;e~~iff~;I~J" 13'~(nnPlIoIW..
Bidorbi, (lub members mation Sunday. "'unday , (I~~

met Tuesday evening for a school and Bible classes, somewhat daring.. ,

no-host dinner atthe\\agon :1 a.m.; Worship, the Rev. . somewh~tdlll..iclOUJ! Mli...EASC:::.·~

W\\ehelell'folr_a~rresl .•.::t nrf~:.- Donald H. Winterrowd,cir 4

cuit counsellor, In a.m.;~
The Brunes wifl be moving h.-Z canvassers carry.in
to Texas~ Prizes at cards dinner, Vesper com· '- .... I
went to \trs. Werner Janke munion, p.m.; Zone ~~ ( .
and \1rs. William Stipp. \\. L. hay.rack ride, St. I •

:\o\'. 14 meeting will be Paul's, \\ akefield, 7:30. .",..~ 20-
r'_~·i_th_\_lr_~'l'"._J_a_n_k_e_. __.;... M_o_Dd_a_y_,_O_c_t_._3_0_'_D_UO, ~ ~JIi ~:I- ~!~,~;J~~~,'~·nnIJ- '-,wC:J;1; cu;t;;;

'E.Il~""~.;'~'
DUDE RANCH "'9111114'.

2 WILe WACKY HITS i

Presbyterian fathers and
daughters were honored at
~ banquet Oct. Lq at the
church. Tablesweredecor
ateLi in fall colors.

Helga IIipp and Helga
I\loeckler, of Austria, told
of their homeland using
slides to illustrate. The
girl:-. are stud~nts;Jt \\ayne
State (·ollege.

~1[',. Hichard I.und and
\1[',. '\1orri,; ~andahl were
in charge of the program.
110\ I,undgrengavethetable
grace and Hichard lund
ga\'f' the benediction. \1rs.
Ilon r..erl and .\Irs. ()rvid
(N.'en.., were co-chairman
ur the supper committee.

\dmitted: I:mil Thies,
\\ inside; :--Jtephanie Engle,
\\ ayne; ~lrs. Lric Hoberts,
Coleridge; .\lrs . .\-1erl ros.
tel', Wayne; :\eal Boeshart,
l.auret; ~anley Janssen.
('oleridgl'; Mrs. Dennis
!)r3per, \\'3yne; Mr".
1\1erton \.1ar:-.hall, \\ayne;
1\11','" (;eorge llarder,
\\ayne; i\1r:-.. I,('on I.arson,
\\ insid('; Mr" . .lack !.ang
lllf'ier, \\ayne; \11'''. Dale
Il.lrtling, ('oleridge; '''h~i]<l

(I''-,ullivan, W aynt'; \.lr".
H'I"c()e Jone", \\avoe.

Ilis III i" sell: '-, tel) han i f'

i,ngle, \\a\'ne, ~lrs. ,\rL
\nder"on, I. au rei; ~1rs.

\Ierton .\1ar"hall, Wayne;
:\eal noeshart, I.aurel;
,-";cwila O'''ullivan, \\ayne;
\,Jrs. I:ric noberts, Cole
ridge; Uori" Brandt, Lau
rel; -";tanle\ Jan:-'"t'n, ('o]e
ridge.

Wayne Hospital Notes

SEVERAL PRANKSTERS cut Jerry Junek's tie and suspenders
while he was calling for the masquerade square dJnce for Carroll·
WinSide Square Dance Club Sunday night at Winside, However,
he had seen the same thing happen to last yeor's caller, Dcye
Chambers, so he was prepared and wore leans under,hlS trCtihers.
With hIm In the picture are Chorle'i Junek. left, and Gordon
DaVIS

Friendship Circle Has
Meeting At Niemanns

\1 f't hod i "t j riendship
I irc If' met (let. 2·1 at the
horne ()f \lr<.,. !If'rh :-"ie
mann. \11'''. ,\rland '\uriclJ
was co-l1o"teo,<;. Mrs. '\r
nold \lllrr wa" in charge
of I he m on "I'ra vel'
OJ nd 1." \ po!_
1111'1-<, -'IlfI[it'r ,I rId g'1H' "I ni.e:ht
i" pl<llllll'd ~ 1)\ . .."1 .11 t h~
{ 11'lrl'1I.

gO-da!! supply.
$~).{/(J

FELBER PHARMACY
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

61 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

216 Main St. W._, Nobr. Phone !15-1611

you r "h.I n
eVf>t1

pmlpll:'s It
ht'lp, And )'uu g-d

U",ep POfP Cfeam a
Inllrl'dH;,nt leay,'~ count·

I,'~~ ITH'lSlblto dfopl;ts that /-1nl'
'rat, lfl ,around .. ,undl'r" an,1
thl-"Ullh th t' pOrt'S That \\<1)'

<'\"11 blnckhpads and surfacl'
pilJ1rl,·~ outll'ardly rau" ..d comt'
I 19:ht out. And with pun'" rt'al1)
rurg:ed. 'prominent pores car.
rlus .. as they .'ihould ln thl' "kin
thl:-- Iwnl'trat\ng: lng:-rl'91t:nt na;;

!W\\. t'r to hghten. r.. fine and
~() 11"1:'11 Deep Pllrt' Cream

('fl:'am a dlsturlwd

Pore
Cream
Needed

lor blackheads. pimples'.
other signs

of disturbed skin

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L.
f-titze, WiDside, announce
the engagement and ap·
proaching mar ria g e of
their daughter, Wilma, to
Lonnie Fork, 80n of Mr.
and Mr". Edward Fork,
Car roll.

Miss Rilze, a 1%7 grad
uate of W ins ide High
-";chool, was employed at
Dale Electronics, Norfolk.
lIer fiance, a 19f;:-, lrad.
uate of Wayne High ,')eno')l,
is a member of the I,f.,ayne
:'-.'ational Guard. He is pres-

engaged in farming.
:\overnber wf'dding is

hf'ing: planned.

sc or f' prize at court
Wf'nt tr) Mn. Harold

J ifdd. The door prize, do·
na!.ed hy Hen 1 s Paint ,"tore,
was won by Mro;. Pauline
J'_kberg. I,uncl! was <-.ef\'ed
by \-1r". 1larold FjpJd 3ml
\11'''. I.ee 1-'001.1'.

.'>.;exl me l'l ing is l\O\'. ~--:

with .\11'". -";idnev Hillier
<-Ind \11'", l.drn ILJrner
d" hl)<,lt':-."e". ",11'''. Don
Hrockman and ",1r<-..llarr)ld
I if'ld will hI' in chargt' of
pnll' 1'1 01 i IIrJ\ enl.

,
Hirthda\' cluh rl\elnher~

" .....atllrdayafter
Tj(j(lrl. furnished eo
t erta [nment with prizes go_

10 Mr" . .\1anley \\'ilson,
<lrgaret r..rause, Mrs.

)'rank \-1artin, ~1rs. Fred
IOt'hen", Mrs. Marie \\'ag
ner, \11'''. Hans Asmus and
:-'1r:-.. J. J-:. Pingel.

Helatives gathered inthe
home in the evening. The
birthday cake was baked
and decora!.ed \1\ Mrs. Dal
la" 1'111". "unda \' aftf'rrlo()!1
other rl,lati\p" called in
the I Ir ic h hom 1'.

\1r". Il
11 1:-. ha" "pr'n! the

"III \ I'a 1''' in the 110,,_

~he. t~ll

10\ s embr"i,'lering h nd
llHiking apron,; and rec'enl
Iv complt'ted :W aprons for
famil\ membero:. She re
centh pif'ced :-.everalquilts
fllr a church group. The

\'ear "he has mane
II'J[1H-' 'Aith the I'rwin

l II' i, 11".

Mrs. L. Puis Honored
\1 I' -, I ill i e I'u I", 110" ~

hill"', \'1<1" honor I'd at
gatfH'ring" ..... .1111rd<-l, :1 tid
..... \lflda~' at tht, honll' of her

\1 r - j .rw ill 111~

, fill' he I' ":loti

Wilma Rifle To Wed
l. Fork Next Month

Newcom" ... Club Plans
S.idge Group Meetings

\\aynf' ,\'eWC()rTlpr<., ('Iub
rrleeting wa~ held Oct. :.n
a! Wornan'" {'lub rooms
wit.h ~~; pft:"-,ent. '-)ugges
ti'Hl" werl' made for topics
(or", ful.ure meetings. Plans
wer{~ made {or Iwo bridge
groups, one meeting in the
;Jfternoon and (In(' in the

Homemalc",rs Maet At
SpliHg"rbe. Home

.J I (lub met l'llPsda \
',\it.lJ \In. '\ulia Iba". ,\lr,,,.
J,mrna llil.:k,o:, ""a" a Kue"t..
j'rize" went to t-.1rs ..\ 1_
fred and ~1r<;.1ll:"nr\

\rp. H will
Iw at \1 i Ilpr' '-, 'j eu
""illl \11'''' Ida { anning <1:-'

host""".

Se.ve All Club l-IIolctg
Meoti,,!! At Wakafield

Serve All club meeting
was held last week at the
Heuben Goldberg home,
Wakefield. Mr.'i. Martin
Jlolmberg was a guest.

The lesson, "A New Look
at Laundry Aids," was pre·
sented by Mrs. Fred Utecht
and Mrs. '/'or'ilbur Utecht.
Mrs. Goldberg took the
members on a lour of her
new home. November meet
ing will be wil.h Mrs.
I\enneth <JUfitahon.

Happy Homemaker'> ( ]ub
[J1el (Jcl. If! with \1rs.
Hernar~ Splitt.gerber. ren
rnemhers and agl1f;"t., !\1r.,.
I{o.,e I,ayton,answ"red r,Jll

II b>, giving a LI vorit e
lallndr v '-, hort cul.

\11',,: lJelvitl \1ikkehen
gavl" the 1efi"IJlI, ":\ew l.ook
at I.aundry Aid,;. I.f'"son"
and leadpr" for l'l(,k werl'
pre<d'nled. 0.(J\ ]1, rn{~e!

will lJ(' will! i\'1f',
"plittgedwr

fortnightly Club Has
Meeting on Tuesday

i' Ilr!.night h (lid> rJ)f'e!.
was held ()el. ~,l with

Ha lph lIeckt'lllwlll"'r.
I'ri'/e." went 1(1 \11'''. [J()n
\\iglitrIl:lfl ,Ind \11'''' .I. \1.
:--'1 rah:'I\. t\.lr" \ 1'( HrlliH'
Wd S ;1 gue ~l. :">n\. 11 11If'el-

\vi 11 lw willi \11''' . .J (jl!n

J[ Meeting Tuesday

INow is the time for all
go¢ citizens of the Wayne
area to come to the aid of
th~ir Hospital. Members of
thid Hospital Auxiliary are
urging all residents totake

~a;t. 118~ ~~~cefeaJ~a~:~~~':d
to purchase equipment for
t.he hospital.

Anyone having articles
su~table for a grab bag is
asked to contacl Mrs. Nor.
bert Brugger or Mrs. I~dna

Cajsper. They will arrange
to, have the ilern~ picked
up~ This should be done as
sOOn as possible <I'> the
1a die s wan t La get the
a~ticles ready at nocc.
Used nylon hose should Iw
tali-en to Mr<. Fa\f' j'lf'f't
\...'(~od.

Articles for the gift. shop
and apron booth are tu be
taken to the ( i l '\udi-
tor iurn b.y .! II. rida".,
:\ov. J I' ;,fJ CIlIl

p r i (I' thenl (and) and
lJ<l )<;cd .... hoilld \)(> ,II
lIle 111:'jll

the tin,' of ! hf' r,
H.

I.isted bplow .II'I..: clw ir
Illerl who can ljl-' c0T1Lac1('d
if you ila ve a 11\' i! ern" or
questiun" clJncerllinK the
\ilriou:-. booth,,: ~1r.<" Julia
!Illu:-" .'\uxiliarv ['resident
\tn. \\'illurd \\ i
:-.!n0l); \11':-'. I
\vood, apron" ~1rs. )ale
h.es " It'r, !-,:()()(j" \1 1'".
('liffurd \\ait, candy, and
\1r,,,. I· loyd Illljlfi, lunch.

\Vhetller ur not you are
it lIle mill' I' of t hI' :\uxilia 1') ,
'\'Our Ilelp i~ <,till needed.

You now II in The New Yorker

H~lp Appreciated
F~r Fall Bazaar

Precious few things are so so true, thai they become classics. The
London is one of them. One most popular Majncoafs. ever made,
it owes its performance fa superb Calibre Clolh (65~~ Docronj35%
Cotton). light and totally washable. lls look'S ore purely london ~og.

smart and tOilored-to-fll..ln fashion, In QuollTy, In perfect rain protecllon.
there is no other to match The london.

THE LONDON
byl.OUnOn 'FOG®

this is the classic
Maincoate you need
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Olher tackle. were
cr.dlhd as f,Ulow. wlthth.
una.slsl.d tackl.sflrahnd
ass is t 8 8e~ond: Gordon
Jorgensen 7·$i Dan Suther
land '6-4: Lavern BroWn
6.2: Don Skokan and Lynn
Le88mann 5.2; Dive Roba
.rts 3-4: 5leve Kerl and
K.lth Warr.lmann 2-&:

Da ve Br oWn and D~J
Maurer 1.1: Randy Roblne,
Oa v. nelgen and Bob p.ilII
1-0: and Lea Echtenkamp,
Doue Ritz., Vauehn Korlh.
and Mlk. BllloR 0-1.

Undner, Blftger Lea.
, Tacklen ~r Devn. ' '

Harry Lf~'dner and
Berni. Bloge led Ihe ta.k
I.r. In the Woyne.Weet
Point Centr I Catholic,
game h.re Ij'rlday.' Lind.
ner had 14 !fackl•• and 5
a.slats: BI~er 9 tackle.
and 8 assists,

DUALITY
SKILL

CARE:

HALLMARK

HALLOWEEN
, CARDS

NAPKINS and
CENTER PIECES

AQUA NET

....;•.; HAIR SPRAY.. '

......- Reg. 1:08

"VMOR 5ge

St. Mary's &ridden
Play Public School

5l. Mary'. fllth and .Ixth
grades will play Wayne Ele
m • n ta r y filth and sillth
gr.de. In a footb.n tilt
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 4.
p.m. at the baseban field.
If the ga me Is close, a
second game maybe sched...
uled.

Boys from both, .hools
are currently playing in
the city league. They are
on the Red, Gray or Hlt;lCk

acore. Extra point. were
mad. by lho.. maklne
touchdown. plul nav.
Kudrna and Rick Elof.on.

Hank Overln pla::red
everyone aDd In the fourth
quarler bad linemen In lhe
l!lockfleld and back. Inlh.nne bul every combination
cllck.d. stur m, MUIlY'lnd
Dill made loogrun.ln.l!dl.
tlon to their .corlog' .f·
for t.. Rick Fleld

j
, Billy

Fletcher, Dane oliey,
Chris Leuders aDd Dean
Sievers looked best on de
fense for the loea Is.

REVLON

M~Kellon

ASPRIRIN

Lotion Lightener ond
Shampoo-In Toner

Reg. 4.00 • Speciol $300

BLONDSILK Twin-Kit

There'. "othjn~ "lpoo4cy" about SAV·MOR'S VALUES-, Yov can b. ready for
jUlt ANYTHING - from party need. to wholesome treat. for tiny tricklten 
and SAVE like "The Dickens" at low, LOW. PRICES that are guarante'.d to ralH

all shopping 5pirihl So HURRY OVER 'and Ireot your budget to lome really out
SPOOK IN' SAVINGSI

Next tlme WayDo cot tho
ball, Lonnie Blltllft went
20 yard. to ••or•• Aa on
ether loog run., the down
fI.1d blocklne of Billy
FI.tch.r, 0111 alld Born.
holt aided the rUDI\ero.

Blltolt made another TO,
(olog 8, yard., ~he flut
period.. om w.nt 10 on
an end sweep for a second

, Q!1llrter'touch<!own and BII.
teft went up the middle for
five yards a;nd six points
to end firs,t half scoring
with the count 34-0.

lu the thirdquarter,flrat
offensive play, Hansen ex
ploded for 65 yards and a
touchdown on an off.tackle
play. Pierce Was 'held, punt.
ed and Barnhort returned
from the Wayne 30 to- the
Pierce 40. Hansen went
of! tackle again and this
time co\'ered 40 yards ona
touchdown run.

Doug Sturm scampered
8 for a Wayne TD to end
the third period. In the
fourth Quarhr, Mike Mrs
ny caught two back.to-back
pas s e.8. the first from
Sturm on the middle for
10 ya rd s and the final

GOODS

MASK

Gardner

FamilvSi1£ Sale!

~ ~~-~ i~_I~- \
\ -...- ~

Reg. $1.59

Prince

LEATHER
Good Se le~tion$400 ond up.

NEW Fragrances
Added to MEN'S CORRAL

Pullman - by Dono

Woodhue and Aprodisia 
by Faberge

Wayne returned to the 40.
Kelly Dill carried on a
reverse to the 20 and'Todd
Bornhoft· p a 8 sed to Don
Hansen. for those 2'0 yard,
and the TO.

this punt awoy, The other WSC ployers were
not id,ntifjed. (Photo by Lyman I,

Wayne Crushes Pierce

In 67-0 Runaway
y.,' ayne Eighth Grade

handed its P.ierce counter
part a67--O shellacking Mon_
day afternoon on the Pierce
g~idir'on. The locals had
the ball offensively ten
times and scored all ten
times, never fumblipg,
losing the ball on int~r_
ceptions or ha ~ing to punt.~

Ha nk 0 v e r I n has one
more game left for the
locals. They play the Pil
ger freshmen-sophomores
here Thursday. Nov. 2,'at
4:45 at the baseball dia_
mond. Last time the two
tea m s met, Pilger beat
\\' ayne 13-0.

Wayne's Eighth Grade
has lost only to Wynot and
Pilger. in each case play_
ing against freshmen.
sophomore teams. Against
eighth grade teams, the
locals are undefeated and
have outscored the opposi
tion 129-14.

Pierce made three first
downs. all in the second
half with Wayne reserves
in. They did not have a
t h rea t going the entire
game.

Wayne scored first when
Pie r c e kicked off and

['\'1

;Jon \-1au rl'lurned the
ki,koff from the 2R to the
rl, Tietgen gil ined f;, steve
f\ami<.;h :3 and the visitors
held . .J err y Heeg threw
them back 4 and Hod Cook
1as sed ina 1S-ya rd los s,
giving Wayne possession.
Tietgen ran for 21 but the
locals lost possession next
play on a fumble. Cook
and l\a mish ,>et the visitors
back \Va.yne took ()ver
and 12 yards in lhree
rda ,\ s bdor e the ha If ended.

I Vf1n (;underson's kick
ofl went In the 25withtht
IJlueja\s starting- another
drive, unly to have Karnish
and ('ouk spoil itagainwith
a loss. \\'avn'e Look over.
\\ik~ ('rpighton ran fo'r ,~
and pa'>sed tu Mau for Q,.

hamish gained Sand
Creighton passed to Mau
for IS. l\amish picked up
2, ('reightonpassedtoTiet
gen for 'I and next play
the locals fumbled with CC
recovering. ,\gain with Hei
mann doing most of the
carrying, including the
final :.2 vards, the Jays
storer!. Rill Haumarm add
ed the extra point to make
it 13-11.

Mau returned the kickoff
11.1 yards. Creighto-t'lpassed
to \-Iau for gains of 5 and
(, yards but \\'PCC held,
ran running plays to pick
up yardage and time ran
out on the last ga me of the
season for the Frosh.

Central Catholic In

Defeat of WHS Frosh
We at Poi n tee n t r a I

('atholic let the cold and
wind bother them a little
but complete ly dominated
the ga me aga lnst the Wayne
Iligh School Freshmen at
the elementary school field
Tuesdayafternoontodefeat
the locals 13-o. Actually,
the game was not as close
<l s the score indicates,

!lere are the sta~istics.

\\'1'('( led in first downs
17·3; yards rushing 199 to
minus ~; tota I yardage 19~)~

'{I; fumbles fl·]; fumble re~

coveries and yards
penalized Cl. Wayne led
inyards as.sing46·0;
pas<;es and comple-
t ions S-O.

v-.,' ayne sta rt.ed off against
the wind, co\ering a Jay
fumble on lhe second play
of the ga mE', Dic k Tietgen
recovering for Wayne.
Three passe') went incom.
plete and the loca Js kicked.
\\ I'{ ( drove for r;2 yards
with ])uane Ileimanncarry-

much IIf the time in
t,hf' fina 1 f,. \\ ith no

our
ha s

I hen

Wa v Jew
,\ 16

266 102
63 166

11c 121
11 24

3 14
n
3 1

40 35

....,[ rile k aga in
('I' when the ('ar
a short kickoff,

un thf' b"ll at the
~,-J. I.ucas dashed

tuuchdown on the
and \leeker
margin, l:~)K

TRAP
SHOOT

IZAAK W ALTON

LEAGUE

Wayne Airport

~ SUN~::, ~C:.. 29

First downs
Hushing yards
Passing yards
Return v:lfds
Pa s ~ es
t' omplete.
Intercepted b.\
Fumbles lost
I'ena lh' ya rds

, both
their usual per

forman"e. \\a\-'ne 11:\...., fa\'~

orrd 1':1 0, .., 1 n g- , .J ewe II
running. HUI it tnrned out
\\a\'ne gained ~(;h rushing
:lnd onl\ passing while
.Jl~well netted 111:2 rushing,
let;

J ewe 11, a venged two
losses to \\ ayne. The W ild
cats are now 4-1.

\\ a vnf' rea ched the J ewe \l
~l few minutes later

bllt lost a fumble. The Car_
dinals then mounted their

drive and scored
on a pa"s from·
l{ick Fette t (I Bob lJusch~

mann. I'he kick [Cli!ed, and
Iewe 11 led, \,1-:'2[1.

\ not I)('f ],' elle
va rds 1.(1

m:lI!I' il
t ht" fl1llrt h

"till
,'<It...., dl1!:
atta!'!,.
!)<ll'k( huck r ic\dpr,fading
fa r h,'( c k t I)

kin" ,It 1he "c
:lnd Ih", ~ini)'o;

dl'[l'nse "Ilmied
fi r "I ,"t'r if''' in tht,

';I-'l"lIld h:i1f. ['ldlhHck .John
I'prki n', 1 ,j 1-\-'a rll
\\ i Ide,I1 a ;""<1 \\ il)1 il 1(1-

__ <I frl )1111Id()/1-' r rllfl, closing
l!le _'11_.',\.0" ThE' kick

rne
fur a
next
kic ked ;1

]('11.

\\avne charged ba,kwith
its I)wn hrand I)r ground
lightning urilil a II)'-,t furn
hlP \'1' ,1e\'II'11 I"!!""";""

I :1 rdina
('d \\aHjf'

dforl

by CJunther'<., one -yard
keeper. Don Grubaugh
kicked the point. Shortly
afler that, 'Xayne recov.
ered a Jewell fumble on
t.he ('ardinal If;. Five plaYb
later .ferry Luedtke plunged
a yard for his f'ighth 'I'D
of th(' season, and (;ru
ha ugh ki, 11I,r] t he lying
point.

I.ate ill the "econdpf>riod
\\avne's fum hIe of a punt

ion gave .Jf'well pas·
Ofl t.he Wildcat IS.

I (I TIl [Junn rut Jev.-el1:>head
againwit.ha <,ix-yard sweep,
and \lepker Iliad,., it ~1

j,l.

I,ighl

sec()nd"
(Jinal;."

BLOCK THAT KICK' This ottempt by Williom
Jewell to block a Wayne State Cotlege punt
Saturday wos futile but close Mike Fox got

Lo.t
II) 12
34 14.
12 II}
l' 1R
.1(, IS
24 24
H 2~

, 2f.,

", H
'-itavon.on 24.4, J
I ~. n ~~,' .nd

( IlMMI'~Tl \

a.hl Ret, tnnter
Cor' Impl.m.nt
Co r y.1l Auto
~~e N.tlonal Blnk
''''''In-Mrl.. n
W.ynolwruld
Mint Bar
W.yne n'e.nh~u••
Andy', )-'1 ...
r,,"t.'\;nl!on.ol

IHgfl
1'0k.H

BU~tN F.SS MEN'S

fCRIOAY N'ITE LAOIf::'>
'Woo Lout

:z~~:~. i: ~
P.opl.'1 16 B
Shndu..AlIln 11 13
D.l.'1 h"'elry 10 14
BIll'. Mark.t q 15
Blake'. ~ 16
Arnie'. 8 16

HI(h ,corDI: D"lor]. Schull 181 all<!
4B9;.',hrad.. ...AU.n 5H, Lyman', 1514,

"urpr i:-:. I' pH ',,", Ull I he
0IH-'IlP r. IlowP\'f'r, I ht, "11r·

Illlckfirpd \\'iJh an in
j'lll <l rl<! 'f',-ya [(I

rid Ilrll III ,;11 ('I I

.JOhll \lodt-'f'r, fld!uwl'd iiI
HU]I \11'('1\1'1" rl!llef Ifl[1

I'icl\.
.Jewell "('orl;'d (J1l

il" second play, it rrl
dash by halfback
Lucas, probably the iast~

est, hardest-1 runnt>r
\\avne !la." Il1Pt! \'(,Hr.
lIe Rlso "cor('d anolht'f '111

1)11 <l ~,-!-va rd rll's!J lall' in
Ihe ..,ecoJld quarter,eTl~

routt' III a lob! 1
uf U(, \-'a rds. l:.,
though, Je\\cll'", tt~alll

rushing neU('d 1[1~

which s t 11\
11[1f' ,J,,-

I.Ulg'omeier Inc
B~n Fr. nklin
-merry'. Farll1"tor.
Budwioser
"uperV.lu
Ilrockmln'.
('Irhlrt I umber I
\'.\ I !Jot
""'arlmln
IhlphI1;,' .... " ..

Iligh ",nre, [ \oungrno,.,
Harold M"rray '>up"" 1,1"
langemeior Inc

NlxOll r ..d 5 23
&lhllh B•., 4- 24-

"Ip .corool 11m Polwtt 2J\l lind 66tt:
DIU'n Cd.. 924 altd 2711,

MONDAY NlTE LADIES

\\ ildca1 uj'f<'Jl"" 1lE'\'-
er got IlH'~~agt· that
jt WH" !lm\'{'\ er,
Duwn 1,1-[i, "urged llae\'
with a 'iK-YHd drive capped

Won LQ~~

~::'I.a1::mn i~ ~
t(~ler Eloctrlc 11 II
hrry', C.fe 15 13
()I1I1DttG'a Oalr, 1& 13
8thmod••Wnlbl. 16 13
o",hl', ReUromotl1 CtlrJtor 13 16
N & M 011 Co. D 16
Nll Tav.fD 12 16
~nh Notloul Benk 11 17
Sav Mor OrllS 10 10
Wa)'lle leo"" Cold 9 19

Hlo:hneoron' AdlnoZofl1ur.I91:TooHa
L.o'll'a 533: Dahl'a Rotirnmont Cantor
764; Horvllio fnrmo 2132.

"

""U
""
"

Then be sure to get No, I
.
o.
o

We mean No. 1 in dependability! Because we :
know that's what you want most in a new :
washer, You don't want repair bill headaches, :
You don't want a washer (or dryer) that screams •
for early retirement. You want dependability :
in action - not words, That's why we'd love :
to prove to you that Speed Queen IS your :

~ No, 1 cho'ce Stop In •

~ :i:::~~~~Q~," i
'"

~.SPEED QUEEN. :
~

6anted~rI£;o~ :
L. W. (Bud) McNatt!.

~ OK Hardware :
: ,203 MAIN ST. WAYNE PHONE 375-1533 :

············••
2
~·••····i
o
o
o
o

"·".,..
-0

""

Marley'. '-;!.and.,d
W.yne Gr.ln &- Foe<!
Bill'. C"fe
Schmidt.'. Bur
3;ah N.llonall"l.nk
Farmer. (a'''l
Nult .....
Wavno F.""

P[()NJ- f.1{

WS( Loses Game
Against Jewell

W EDNESDA Y N1T E [NJ LS
WOII Loot

Troutman'. Orocory 2~ 10
Bnhmer'. BI. 2~ 13
Funk'. a !lybrld 20 16
Cliff'. TlvClrn 20 16
B,ornllr'. TV 19 17
Nu Tavern l~ 17
F.lr Baud 16 20
Ouorie'. rood MlUk.ot 15~ 2lt1
w.,onWhClo] 15 21
Trlplll F Fuel. 15 21
IfolfmllnOnln 1; 22

PIWI~~ ~~~~:::S~:~J~~lefler ;~~,; o. v~~
566: BIl,no,'. TV n4.nd 2601

Wagon Wh"~1

S.... n'.
L &- M I.f.
Elllnncho

M"
Squirt
Bill'. (ai.
Carhart',
Cor.-lol.
Weyne llr •• nh"u",
Pioneer

·~fl~;h\'.~~~r". Arl.". ".". ""ood ">0,
.'>w,n'.'·,"I,I.,h.,I',

Lo.l
( oncordla ~o. 2 'I'"
Wayne '>t. I'.ul 1'1
Evangelical 11
Concordla No, :1 1'1"
Method!'I! t;'o. 2 I',
[mll1anunl I'
Concordia t"o, I IH
Groce lutherAn 1H
Wlnelde '-*. Paul IH
Method!nl !'<o, 1

High SCOfe,: ,"hortj- ~.III" 11< • "rl
645, Concordia No 2, ~ 12 ond 14'11

((I )If

excilllW, 1111' ;1\'[1(' >,bl('
\\ illi<.l III J t'\\'''\1 f oulba II
1-':3 r1!(' ·,-a nei i(
for I he scorf' oj

voring Jevv'ell.
['ht' fad thilr rhe I.iberty,

\1u., {';Irdinal" had
]Joint" ,)11 I)l(' "'!Cohoe"d
a [I (' I' 1, I'l (jllll...., 'J! pia ',',
unll \\jjl,(l111 IL1\ing PO"f'S

silill "f I ill' bellI ,\ et,
t IH' II\E' ofr I () H

.-\nd al\other Jewell
t.ouchdown I href> minutes
lat~r 1\':lrn('11 Ihl' crowd (If

- III 111I [J\ (' C I J Jl1 i n~~ fa ll"

">lILlI,1 ("\11('('1 I wi Id
ga HI e. II

]"]](' lil>1 Jt'Wl'11 ;"COft'

l:all>(' \)11 (Iw 1 if"1 pLn after
kick')II. \\ quarterback
"'tt'\<;' I elected a

HIT 'r-' MH."

SATtJ/lOAY NITE COUPLES
Won Loot

DllnJolo.Mohr 27'" Il~

Dllclt.Mlbl!In 24 12
Yogol.Aml.Troutmlln 2~ lJ
Oloon-JO<In_Lllckn. 22 l~

Soden.Krueger 22 14
Plnkelmul.McOo"o" 20 1(,
Oall.Burt 19 17
J.nkl.W111.r. 19 17
Wlllu.·Topp 19 j';
Jahnlon-Jlnkll 19 l1
E<;htenkamp·frever1 I~X Jr'~
Robln.on.Aurlch 17 19

~~~k~~~~.nk" :~ t;:
Llbe",ood.lllngbHI I~ 21
MIll.Nellon .l.4 22
Schmode-hnko II 21
Wlgner_Jacobun 11 2.l
HaPI.n·t.i.nn 11 25
Lor~nun.K.y II 2S

l-lll'h .coru: Dorl. O,nlel. 206 .,ld
510, John Mohr 217, Lo"'ell Johruon
60S; D.ll.Rur! 114 n.n;ela.Mohr 1~,"
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Wayne Bowlin'g



$995.00OK Price

*****
ALLSfARI
VALUES l

******

-'-'

DURING OUR
"4th QUARTER"

CLEARANCEI
@) USED CARS

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA,
4.0r, Sedan. V-8 .nglna.
Powerglid. tran.,. Radio,
plus F.ctory Air Condo

OK Price $1 ~95.~0

1962 CHRYSLER NE,'A' PORT
Town and Country Shtl-on
Wagon, 6·p•••. All .Power
St...r1ng and Power Bnke•.
A nice one.

1965 FORD CUSTOM, O'p....
St.tlon Wagon, V.a engine,
autom.tic trans. In .11
way, .,.rt,ct.

$1845.00

MORE FORDS coming
in Each Day.

$1695.00

ALL KINDS OF

PICKUPS

$1395.00

1965 FORD MUSTANG, 2·0r.
H.rdtop, V.a engine. 4·.p.
tran,., R.dlo, White Tlr••,
Wh..-l Cove". A bright
b~om:e finl ....

$1745.00,

1965 FORD CUSTOM, 4·Dr.
Sedan, V-S englr;Je, "utom,,·

I tic tran•. , Radio, Whit.
Tire•.

1963 CHEV. ~.-TON, f·whHl
drive. 6-cy1., 4..pd.

1963 CHEY. 'h·TON Ch...is
and cab pickup, 6-cyl., 3-
..,..d.

1961 CHEV. o/4-TON FI....id.

~c::i'd~ :w:-:~.
T958 CHEV. 'I,.TON FI....ldo l

PIckup, kyl., 3-Ipd. ~""II.
wide box.

1956 CHEV• .,.·TON FloMslde ,
Pldcup. V-8 ....!no, al'"""' I

1954 CHEV. ¥.o-TON 5t~: .
~. :.:ri-;:~k. .uto....atic .

1953 CHEV. "".TON, ~.,.
3-Ipood.

I~~V. "".TON, trl.,

1951 FORD lO-TON, V~ en.!
gine, 4-spHd.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA.
4·Dr. S.dan. V-8 .n,ln.,
Pow.rulid. tran•. , R.dlo.
All 'hd Insld. and outlld•.

OK Price $1795.00

$1945.00

1966 FORD CUSTOM, 4-0r.
Sedan. V-8 engine, auto·
matic 'ran, .. Radio .nd 2·
tone pain'

1966 FORD GALAXIE, 4·0r.
Sedan, V-8 engine, .tandard
tran,., Radio, Maroon fin·
I,h.

WE HAVE FORDS

1965 FORD CUSTOM, 4·Dr.
Sedan, V·S engine. auto·
m.tlc trans., Radio. All
Whit. in color.

$1595.00

(oryeOI·
AUTO CP~I

YOUR CHEVROLET ,I
AND '

CIIJISMIlIIILE D~.R; i
112." 2nd ~ p,- I

Check these

1967 OLDS Delmont
f·Or. Sed.n, V-I .n'ln••
Pow.r St..rlnu, Po". r
Br.k•••nd Factory Air
Conditioning. low mll.ag.

~ and loc.1 ur.

01( Price $3250.00

1967 OLDS Delta
Holid.y Sed.n, V·I .nelna,
Power St..rlng. P 0 \III • r
Brakes, also Power S•• ts
end F.ctory Air CondftlOn·
Inti. Thh I.. a lot of car.

OK Price $3495.00

WSC To Host Two
Sporting Events

Former Wayne Stater

Wins Marathon Race
Carl Owczarzak, KaDs.,

City, Kano, WOD lhe AAU
Region 6 Tri-Stale mara
lhon race at Fa 1111 City
Sunday. He c,Jvered a 26
mile·385-yard course in 1
hour 55 seconds, six
minutes over his own reC
ord he Bet on the course in

'wirmlng last year.
Owczarzak Is a former

Wayne state College cross
country runner. He was
one of '27 runners slarling
and 22 finishing the Sun
day race.

A not her Former WSC
runner was amongthe com
petitors. Ken Katzer, LiD
coin, entered for the Lin
coln YMCA. Heisanarmed
forces champion in the
5,000 meter and 3,000
meter steeplechases.

.100 .n sll.aonflrencl
choice in basketball,

wse Wrostllng Coaah
Don Pate will direct tho
m.t cllrHc. A mlmber of
tho national NAJA cham
piOb Moorhead State "ro.t
ling to.m .nd • national
meet placer, Pate can de ..
mODe-hate mat techniques
with .uthorlty.

Th. clinic Is op.n to
everyone Inter,e8ted in the
sports.

The girls' playdaY,spon
.ored by WSC's Phy.rcal

-Education Majors Club, of.
fere competition In softball,
lauch football, gymnastics!
basketball, tennis, and
swimming. The program
starts at 9 a.m., lallts till
5 p.m. in tb. Culson In
tramural gym.

Coaching Clinic at

Wayne State College

Wayne State will host
two Ne bra s ka College Con
ference events Saturday.
the cross country meet·at
11 a.m. and the Wayne
Chadron football game at
7:30p.m.

The cross country run
seems likely to make his
tory-namely, the appear
ance of a new name on
the champion list. For the
14 years since cross coun
try became a conference
sport, there has been only
one winning name, Kear
ney State.

Both Peru and.' Wayne,.
on the record, are poten'"
tial champions. Peru is
undefeated in dual and tri~

angular meets this year
and has two topflight run
ners in senior Tim Hen
driCKs and freshman. Jack
Weyers. Wayne, in five

ts~~ref1rst8ee;~~8 treOSi~~
fir st. Leading the Wildcat
harriers is senior A. D.
Benson, one of Nebraska's
best distance runners the
past two years.

Peru defeated Wayne in
a quadrangular over the
sa me Wayne course which
will be the NeC meet site.
Later, Wayne beat Kearney
in Ii triangular with Ne
braska Wesleyan. The first
four places in that run went
to Wayne.

The Wayne-ChadroD foot
ball game matches team
with 2-1 conference marks.
Barring a tie, the wJnner
will finish second in the
NCC. Both have bo.ten
Peru and Hastings, both
lost to Kearney. Wayne has
a string of eight straight
wins over Chadron, with
combined scoring of 233
to 72. However. the all
time Wildcat~Eagle record
is even at 21 victories
each.

...... clinic for basketball An extra attraction' at
and wrestling coaches and the 'football game will be
the annual sports play day a series of track eveDts,
for high school girls are weather permitting. A 100-
aD Wayne State College's yard dash will provide the
schedule Saturday, October first opportunity for Wayne
28. fans to see one of the

The coaching clinic, nation's fastest sprinters
starting at 1 p.m. in Rice in action. He is Ken Dugan
gymnasium will include of Los Angeles, a sopho-
separate demonstrations on more transfer to Wayne
bask.tba II and wr.stling. this (aU, who has fr.qu.ntly
Head Cage Coach Dave Gun- clocked :9.4 for the ceo.
ther plans to explain and tury aod has been timed
show basic techniques of unofficiaUy at :9.3-
offense and defense, using Dugan plans to run in
his varsity players in the several major meets this
demonstrations. He will be wiDter and next spring, pre-
assisted by Ron Jones, as- paring for a shot at the 1968
sistant coach, and Darryl Olympic trials_
Lehnus, graduate assistaDt Also on the track pro.
who is coaching the fresb- gram are a 4--4-0 dash and
man team. a mile run by the cross

Gunther was an All.. country team, aDd a girls
American at Iowa Univer- 440-yard relay race.
sity aDd three-time ,\Dost sti11 anothe.r attraction
valuable Hawkeye eager. is scheduled {or the game's
He played four year s of halftime when the Omaha
professionalbasketbalL Westside High School
Jones ranked amqngWayne Ssuires aDd Drill Team
St ate' s all-time fin.st present a marebiDg show.
guards. He was most vala- The girls arefreqnentper
able play.~ in bntb bask.t- formers at Omaha athletic
ball and bas.ball of 1963{' evem..

The WSC Greek organ
izations took over Friday
night's homecoming acti
vities and staged what they
called the "Olympic
Games."'- The Olympics
were never like this, but
the Wayne version was hi
larious.

Among the more enter
taining events were an egg
toss, a relay race in which
the co-eds crawled into (l

sleeping bag and changed
from one pair of shorts to
another, and a penny hunt
the object being to find
the most pennies in a tub
of mud. Then there were
mundane events like a tug
of war and a relay race
around the Willow Bowl,
where the tournament took
place.

When all the points were
ass e m b led, Phi Mu
emerged the sorority win
ne r • s a its candidate for
the title of Helen of Troy
became Wayne State't" first
Greek queen. She is Sue
Werth of Bellevue. Tau
Kappa Epsilon won the fra
ternity competition, and
Mike ('olovos of Des
Plaines, III., was Alexan
der:

Also announced at the
tournament were winners
of display and skit com
petition. Terrace Hall won
:he dormitory division for
:a mpus displays with its
animated dragon waiting to
reat a cardinal roasting on
a spit (the William Jewell
College team, WSC's home.
coming football foe,hasthe
Cardinal nickname). The
Terrace display ranked
among the finest in years
at Wayne. Second place
went to NeihardtHaII,third
to Bowen Hall.

Display winners in the
organization divisitln were
WSEAN, first; Epsilon Pi
Tau, second, and Drama
Club-Alpha Psi Omega,
third.

Winners in the Wednes~

day night freshman skit
contest were Berry East,
first; Pile Hall, second;
~·eihardt Hall, third.

Olympic Games Greek

Event at Homecoming

TIl. Wayne IN.b,.1 H.rald, Th....,. October 26, 1967

toft 4 and W.yn. tried.
fI.1d goal but misaed. First
play from scrlmmsg. tho
Csrds fumbled. Rick Rob
Ins rocovoring on tho 12.
Ho!iron p....d.to KonJor
gentien for 8,. Echtenkamp
·gained . 3 .and tho final 1
.nd with Wit... •• PA T boot
good~ It was 28-0.

. TIt.o klck.d to tho 21
with sse roturnlng to tho
42. 'Tftzo .nd Echtonkamp·
threw the visitora back 4'.
forcing a kick, Helgren re
turning to the 37 from tho
28. Ted Armbruster pass ..
ed to Maurer for 27, to
Oary H.lthold for 17 .nd
to Rick Robins for 5 before
the visitors held. Rick Rob
ins and Armbruster threw
a 4·yard loss, Heithold
threw them back 10 more
yards, 'Wayne took' over
only to fumble and as the
game ended Alan Wischho.f
threw SSe back another 2
yards.

Waynf!l led in first downs
21-9;-yards rushing 142-76;
yards' passing 148-0; tolat
yardage 290~76; passes 18..
7; completions 9~Oand

pen a It i e s 50 - 20. South
Sioux led in interceptions
2~0; fumbles 8~2; and re~

coveries R.2.

';~f" -,,- 7j=~......,;

1'•.:1"_1 ,

Coronado

SAVEl

USE~ FREEZER

'S cu. ft.
',Clean

8-Piece - 12-oz.

Was 98c

Plastic - 2 Colors

Was $79.95

Were 88c

NOW 57c

Avoc·ado - White
C~ppertone

Was $189.95

TUMBLER SET

NOW 49c

SWIVEL ROCKER~

NOW $4995..4
""lllIII

30" GAS RANGE

BAMBOO

CLOTHES BASKETS

Avocado - White
Coppertone

Was, $209.95

~OW $18600
..4lI

".. Coronado "'IIIIIIIIIII

30" me. RANGE

AND

.:' (~-: ,r..ft, j

.;" "1 r"' L/~"''!.'''(/

2-GALLON CANS

OUTSIDE WHIT~I PAINT

HURRY

Was $7.98 - NOW

Was $24.88

1-Room Size

Oval Table
Was $89.95

HUMIDIFIER

Was $2.19

16-Piece

Electric

Were $6.95

BIKE SIREN

NOW

NOW 99c

NOW

REDUCED

$15 .

5-Piece

Chrom-Craft Dinette

DINNERWARE SETS

:; t.1 r.",., J

/.;1 i-){', ~",/.

.!:'r{1. ,':'

r. _-'--~;.::~ __ ',':!-,:

CHEST FREEZER
5.-Year 3-WQY Worrant)'

Holds 53~ Ibs.

CORONADO 15 CU. FT.

SWIVEL ROCKERS and
RECLINERS

Was $179.95 . Now

Plastic

Were $2.44

Coronado

IIRD BATHS

39c Pak

NOW $1488
SET

45-Piece

DINNERWARE SETS

LIGHT BULBS
21'ok - 100W - 60W

Date-a-lite

176 sq. in. Screen
1967 Model

Was $369.95

$288°0

COSTUMED DANCERS aUended the Winsid.- at Winside Sunday. Here or. sam. Ibut nat
Corroll Squore OcJnce Club masquerade party aU) of those with costumes.

~"_.""-"""'_.~-'-'oov------..........._

(FREE GAS CAN)

LPRESTONE 2% GALLONS

Was $4.65 - NOW

37(;
2-PIECE

REDUCED UP TO

Were 49c

Heatproof

Were 29c

NOW

Modern - Early American

1" Most Sizes

Were 64c

NOW 37c

(HEST FREEZER
CORONADO 28 CU. FT.

LIVING ROOM SUITES

WHITE MIXING
80WLS

BATMAN MUGS

, NOW 7c

Large Oval Table
Was $159.95

FURNACE mTEftS

STARTS TODAY!
'"

5-Yeor l.Way Warranty

Holds Ibs.

Was $279.95 - NOW $23995

(WITH A $10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE)

QU4NTITIES ON MOST SPECIAL ITEMS LlSBD -

'9: 7-l'iece

Chrom·(raft Dinene

LIMITED

HELP US REDUCE OUR OVERSTOCKS NOW AND

SAVE UP TO 40%

5 DAYS - THURS., FRI., SAT'r MON., and TUES.

GALLON CANS

PERMANENT ANTIFREEZE

Was $159.95

1967 Model
Was $169:95

'0' Size

18" Hurricane
lamps

Were $2.88

Holds 2 '0' Batteries

49c

FLASHLIGHTS

Lyman LOUNGER

Was $1.49 - NOW

Beautiful Overstuffed
Choir - 2 Colors

Flashlight. Batteries
Were 12c

NOW 7c Ea.

$31,000 Stock Reduction

~ Coronado "IIlIIIIII
Elec. Clothes Dryer

Wh ite - 2-Cyde
Was $119.95

~OW

" Coronado
Auto Washer

10% DiSCOUNT ON REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE:

I

••.•ayae Sophs Smothe~ drove lot • TD. Mlk. Bll
" " coft mad. 9, Randy Robin.

7, Blltoft15/ J!obin. 6 and
~uth Sioux (ity 'll' 15 and Itobin. going tho

TWayn. SOPhomor •• com- ~::clk 1~~i'H':v~y~:.,r:~f~~

ilehlY dominated a go. me Tttze kicked the extra point
Ith South Sioux City Mon- to make it 7-0. Tlb. klck.d
ay afternoon on the West
lementary field, winning to the gOl,6.1 with Rick Rob-

~8-0. Only Borne hard ..run~ ~:Vn ~~i~~~n~O.the runner
qing backs from sse kept The REId and White was
the Cardinals in the game.

This was the last re- held, forcing a kick. From

",",va or sophomore g.m. ;::~ve~3. 3,Le~ob~~~te~kaa~~
(br tholl season. Coach John
'lj'ollakson's heams ended· Wayne had to kick, Titze
the scason undefeated in booting to lhe 10. Three

~ix tilts. 6~~r.s i:~~~s ~~ov':r~n~h:

$~~~crW·J~~r;:::Pr:f.t~ ~~ml~~~dyBi~t:t~r:~c~::s~~
ihg the second half. [0 that to Bitto(t for 2:3 and to
SiB me per i od the locals Doug Maurer for 11. Robg

~:{~a :x,a;as:~fngaa~t;~s~~ !Fi~z::~td~;~~ef~~~a t~~i~t
i and it waS 14~O.

~·erry Titze kicked off Titze's kickoff went to
[~r the locals, the Cards t.he 28, Doug Maurer set
rleturninR from the 12 to s-')c back 8, the visitors
the 31, the n driving for kicked and Rick Robins re
three first downs, the only turned the ball 15 yards.
sietbacks being 4 yards by Randy Robins gained 18 time count 21~(j. Robins 15 before s..SC in- Helgren passed to
Ooug Maurer and 3 yards and IS, Ted Armbruster Hobin~ returned the sec- tercepted a pass. Two first Maurer for 18 and 24, Rob-
b V h K th (J and Robins went in from and half kickoff from the downs wer·e picked up b.~ ins ran f.or 2l, Helgren

ryw aug n or . the 7. Titze added the ex· Ie to the 33. Echtenkamp fore Wayne gained posses- passed to Biltoft for 15,
r-_a_y_n_e__t_o_O_k_o=v=e=r_a=n_d~=t=ra~p=o=in=t_to_m=,.=k=e=t=h=e=h=.=I=r-_=g;,a=i_n_ad~4.;.,.A_r_m_b_r_u_s_te_r",3_._nd_•._s_io_n E_c_h_t.e._nka mp ga ined 4 Bi-l
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ton Friis, Oakland; Jeanne Addison, Wayne;
Lynn Dobson, Glidden, la.; Conn.. Blacl. Om~
aha; Dick Luhr, Laurel; Charlene We.dr. RaJ
5ton, and Jerry Bottger, Emenon. The percus .
sionists will han their mOment of grory 'j
"Concertino for Percussion with Band." ,

1200 1500 CATTLE
friday, October 27th • 12:30 p.m.~t

Verdigre Livestock Market
EARLY LISTINGS INCLUDE: 225 F.ncy l·I••rId
C.,y,", 275-400 11K. dired from 1 ranch in Mont....

175 Li.....oi.... Harafonl C.I.... _m ,
100 Anvus 5tHI' CalviK, 3SO 11K. 2S Mixed Y••rltnP .. ....."
SO Mixed AngI. Clys-•• Lindy 20 Mixed Stn., 100 Ibs, ..y~

70 W••.-cI Her-'ord tfeihr CatVes 1

40 Mind Heifers, _ Ibo. TOt Mb<od y ••Il.... ·HJ.ir.n
3 Loads Mixod C.I.... , ..- D.kot. I I

10 Mind Litht y ••llings • p....... ' " '
16 Cows W.... C."'.. At Side. Com~D~IMa~'
15 a...-ot.is Cows 20 Her.mrd Cows, IMrt haye ca ~~

. 25 Hamp Pits ." j, ,_ :.,<'
MANY MORE LISTINGS BY SALE ~JME FR DA~ .

ALW~;;iRu;Esnitio~~ .

DON JENSEN Mg,..· ~ 2M6

THE WAYNE STATE College cancer' band
will ploy at 9 a.m. Friday for the District III
Nebraska Stote Education Association con
.... ention at Norfolk. Director Raymond Kelton's
program includes an unusual number featuring
the percussion section, pictured from left: Clay-

Loure~ Nebroskg

Will Entertain Nightly

NO COVER CHARGE

The KIT KATS

October 31 Through November II

WAGON WHEEL STEAK HOUSE

Wayne Herald

Wor" J.d. Provide

COMMUNITY CHEST I'> a Wayne State College project too
Fl';!t cheCK tor the Iccal drive corne from Blue Key, men's honor
ory Ron Withem, fight, r,re,sldenf \lit Blue Key 15 shown presentIng
a check to Ken Dahl, bUSiness of1.~ drive chairman Galen John·
son, lett, VICe prC"ldenl of Blue jK-ey, and LOfen Komlsh, Ws.c
Instructor, ... ho IS prfsldentt 01 Wayne Community Chest, are
shewn "'Ith the drive graph used ot WSC Kamlsh Indicates the
present ~t(jtu, "f the ri",E' ot 1 the ulliege

Kathy Klein, Crofton; Connie Mltties, North
Bend, and Lindo Schroeder, Fremont; (stand
ing f Ronda Moss, Sioux City; Joie Squires,
Bellevue, and Trish Reed, Omaha. Only fresh·
men may Yote to select the-tr queen

STATE CHAMPIONS, 1927, that was the Way"" H,qh School
Band. Mrs Clarence Sorensen supplied this picture The names
were listed but not necessarily In older Only one name could net
be made out Following are the senior band Iislings Clorlnet",
Stanley DaVIS, Gene Beaman, Benny Kay, DorIS Jud~on, Dirk
Fonske, Newell Potlard and Mardyn Zlmmrrmon, trumpet,
Stanley McChesney, Donald Albert, DaVid Young, Joe Lutgen
John Kemp and Annabelle Davis; saxophones, Meredith Roberl"
WllIlom Von Seggern, Donald Beaman, Max Hcndllchon and
Milford Wright; french horns, Hermon Eickhoff, NoDI 150m and
Lawrence Womberg; trombones, Evon DenniS, George Downing
and MarjOrie Ley; baritone, Helen Rundell drums, Henry Rey
nolds and Robert Jorgensen; oboe, Kathryn Lou Davl~ plccolc
Charles Ingham F. C Reed was director

Junior band members listed (some ot whom are "hown In
the picture, but we don't know which ones I were (lorlnets, Faye
BEckenhauer, Prudence Bush, Natalie Cartwnght, Fronk Clay
comb, Lloyd Erxleben, Evelyn Heikes, Ernest Splittgerber, Grrl
chen Teckhaus, Jan Von Seggcrn, Mildred BonaWitz, Dorothy
Ross, Es'ther Theis and Morion Jones; trumpets, Murray Powers,
Donald SmIth,! Oliver Shields, Charles McConnell and ArVid
DaVIS trombones, Orville Damme, Luther Doctor, LawrC'nce
Greenwald, Evelyn Larson, Donald Mi I misSing i Zola Wd~on

and Fauneil Beckenhauer; sousas, Ralph Au,>tln, Toley Zim

merman and Franklin Philleo; '>axophonc, Arnold Loge, alta
c1erinet, Dorothy Winterstein; trench horns, Melvin Brown, Irma

Von Seggern and Verne Waller; baritones, fronklln Victor and
Viola Yocum, piccola, Clayton Powers; oboe, Ilia <=:arlson, bo"
soon, Alma Martin, and drums, Dean Hughes ond Waite, Bre,de,

C+NDIDATfS FOR FRESHMAN QUEEN, The
fr,shmon closs ot Wayne Stote will have its
ovln royally Frid,ay night when the Queen of the
G~ crowned at a da nee. The six finalists
fOt.. annual title are Isooted, from leftl



SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

63 Rambler

TRICK

65 Ford LTO
2-dr. Hardtop, Full Power,
Air Condltlonlnv.

65 Ford Galaxie 500
4.dr .. v·a, ov.rdrlve, r.dlo

NEW

65 Ford Cuttom 500
4-door, bronn, V·I, .ut.
matlc fran,ml"I.".

64 Ford Cuttom 500
4-dr. Sedan, v... Stand.,d
transmlnlon, Radio,

63 Chevrolet Bel Air
4--dr, S.cIan, a·cyl., Radio.

67 Mercury
4~oor '.prr. v·, ,nllne,
automatic, radio.

66 Ford Golaxi. 500
4-door, va, pow.r stH,I""
radio.

66 Mercury Mantclalr
v.a. 2-door .... rdtop, ltd.
tr.n,., radio.

Sal•• Department'"
Open Evening" .'.

Monday thruFridaY;"
until 9:00 p.m.

To One of These

66 Ford Galax;. 500
4-door, V·I, ltd. tran.ml..
,Ion.

63 Ford Galaxie 500
V.J, eutomatlc' tran.ml..
,ion, 4-door.

4-dr., gr.-ft, 6·cyllnde"
stick with overdrtv., .It
cOftditionlng.

~ $995

62 Ford T-Bird
Air Condltionint, Full Pn·
.r.

OR

Treat Younelf

63 Volktwagert
2-door, Ga. H.at.r, R.dlof

67 Ford Gala.ci. 500
4~oor sedan, two-tone, v..
.ngin.. air conditioN""
pow.r ....ring and brek."
automatic, radio.

FINE
USED CARS

62 Ford 4-000r
S.d.n - V-8, Autom.tlc,
A..dio.

61 Chevy Bel Air
4-door Sedan, kyt, .....
matico

61 Pontiac 4-Door
v.., Radio, AvfomtUcf

TREATI
I

Wortman
AUloCo.

FORD ~ MERCU~\{;
'"The Home of :'

Fin. ~~i14ls";,
WI"..NoIir. .....~

~ebraska

District Camporee

Set at Ponca Park
Ponca State Park will be

the scene of a dis t ric t
camporee Oct. 27-29. It
will be the first such acti.;.
vity for Lewis &ClarkDis~·

trict sin c e it was organ
ized, according to Phil
Knerl, district camping
chairman.

-\ large numbe'r of the
450 Scouts in 2R troops in
the 'district i:; expected to
participate. Eachtroopwill
be expected to take care of
its own needs as far as
water, food, equipment and
other items are concerned.

Hi g h light ofthe camp
oree will be a Saturday
afternoon "Message to
Garcia" project for Scouts
and a "Showando" training
feature (or Scoutmasters.
Religious services will be
he Id Sunday morning at the
camp.•

Lots of Accidents
Reported in Region

This are. had Ito .hare
of Injury accidents over the
past few days. Most eeriou.
were a chemical blatt In
a Car roll home aDd •
broken arm at the football
{[eld at Winside.

Deta l1a of the ,c he m leal
blast are in another itory.
The loot b.ll injury oc
cured durill& the Winside
Coleridg. game at WHS
Friday. stanley Jansun.
senior al Coleridge, suf~

fered a broken left arm
on a play right along the
wesl sidelines Friday. He
was tak0n to the Wayne
Hospital, both bones [n his
wrist were found broken
and he was kept overnight
but was back in school
Monday.

In a football..type injury,
Tim Wacker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wacker,
Wayne, broke a finger. He
was tossing a footba 11
arouM with friends in his
neighborhood whenlhe mis
hap happened.

William Schniltker,
Wayne farmer,hadacloser
calL He had to have stitches
taken in one hand after
catching it in a saw.

Three Wayne State Col
lege football players were
injured in the game or
practice sessions last
week, all <;eeking medical
attention. Two other c al
lege student injuries were
also cared for by doctors.
Details on these five mis
haps are lacking.

Bloomfield

FEEDER CATTLE AUCTION OCTOBER 28
".., this SATURDAY'S (October 28) FEEDER CATTLE
AUCTION we will hav" 10 offer, 3S0 10 450 loea1 FEEDEB
~efr:a~e~ox and Cedaz Counties. In our early

31-OuUtanding YEARLINGS. 750 '0 800 IbL, dUecl
oft ........

~~:cyOu~T~~~CALVES.
2ll--Good WF STEER and HEIFER CALVES.
3l1--Good Open YEARLING HEIFERS.

~t=H:AlL~~Sitt:s~S.
21-WF YEARLING STEERS.nd HEIFERS. light and

top quality.
Several lots o-f hom 10 to IS head.

Several other strmgs In fhe nre at tillS time. We will know
about them by the t,nk you read this ad. For further
mfonnalJon. CALL US COLLECT!

WEATHER PERMITTlNG. we in1end to bave CA'I""I"LE
AUCTIONS on EVERY OTHER SATURDAY-October 28,
November 11. November 2S. December 9, December 23, etc.

HOG AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
9:30 A. M.

LAST THUllSDAY we sold 1231 BUTCHER HOGS OD •

::~8.0~ar~eL:~~g~~~~u~17a:
dUting to discount: on hea.vier hogs..

. SOWS were in good demand as $15.15 to $11.25 per
:wi.

4-H Club News

BLOOMFIELD

-~ LIVESTOCK
~AUCTIO~

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

MA Y I TAKE this means
of expre.ssing my sin~

cere thanks to all for their
prayers, flowers, card~
aDd, visits during my stay
in'the hospital and since
my return home. A special
thanks t.o all for their acts
of kindness to my family
while I was away. Keith
Schwartz. 026

The Wayne INebr. I Herald. Thunday, October 26, 1967

WEAR E MOST GRATEFlJ l.
to the men who came to

our ,farm Friday and com
bined our milo. Thanks to
those who brought com
bine s, tractors, wagons,
etc., and also to the many
who came to help wherever
the)' might be needed. Our
thanks too, to the ladies
who brought food for the
noon meal and to those
who brought coffee and
lunch to the men both morn
ing and afte"rooan. We are
truly appreciate for this
won de r f u I g pst u r e of
thoughtfulness and he I p.
\1r. and Mrs. Walter Otte
and Sandy. 02G

PHONES; Office 313----0684: Res:idence 373-1720;
Wayne 373-2340..

We are BONDED. NATIONALLY CERTIFIED ilnd
INSURED for YOUR PROTECTION!

THY US HElIE ld r- LOCAL MABEET whne JllW
RET lIETUllH is ALWAYS LABGEBI

CLARK MILU • Manager

A SlNC ER E THANK you
to all our relatives and

friend. for all the carda
and gifts we received dur
Ill&' aur stay In the W.yne
hOlpltaland .t home. Your
,thoughtfulness _wa.s appre_
elated. Mr6~ Merl'e' Roeber
and M.rk ~rle. 026

I W au L.D LIKE to say
.IThank You II to everyone

who so kindly sent £lowers
gifts, cards a.nd visited m~
during my stay in the has ..
pital; and a very sincere
"Thank you" goes to Dr.
Robert Benthack, Rev.
de Freese and the H08~

pital staff. Mrs. MagdaUna
Ooebbert. 026

('oon Creek
Coon Creek 4-Hclubheld

achievement night Oct. 22
in the multi-purpose room
at Wakefield Elementary
School. Parents of the
members were guests. In
troductions were made by
Ken Everingham, junior
leader. Natalie Sievers led
the 4·H Pledge and ('onnie
Roberts, c l.u b president,
gave the welcome. Dr. I.E.
Peterson was guest speak
er. Carolyn Hoberts pre
sented a piano solo.

Official 4-H membership
pins went to 19 members
for completion of chof>en
projects. Gifts of appre
CIation went to Louie Han_
sen, leader; Fred Ctecht,
assistant leader and Dr.
Peter son.

Donna and Denise Rob_
erts, CindyKeagleandJud)
Gustafson sang the 4-H
song. Patty Roberts gaye
the closing spe'ech which
was followed by group sing
ing and a cooperative lunch.
Patty Roberts, secretary.

LOSE WEIGHT

COLDS, Hay Fever, Sinus-
Hours of relief in every

SINA-TIME Capsule. $1.49
value only 9i)¢. Griess
Rexall. o9t9

BeautlfuJ 2 story home. 1800
square feet. ideal location
Lsrg(' living room, dlninJ{
room, kItchen. full bath and
be<lroom on thf.' fir~l floor _
open .. talrway Ie-adinl! to 4
b~roomli and hath upstaIr"
Nice basement. 2 car d~·
lachl"d J{ara~l" Financing
available

Two ,homes for thl' pnce o(
ont, In a [ow tax area, (,xcl'l
1('nt return on your l!lvest
menl InqUIre aboul lhLS

Another 2 famJ!) locom('
property in the eente-r or
town. Rood rent"l hl.<;lory and
rC'turn on your m{>n('~

H('aJ mce 3 b(>(jroonl hom,·
locatpd In the heart of town
rI'adv for o('('upancy and
pn('"pd 10 ... ell

4 bedroom hom\' on!\' 2 block ....
from the campus,' mcl' !()I
needs some work but worth
a good deal more than the
$6,000 we are a~lung

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Big e low I Qua lity

Carpet at Larson's.

Get amaz.ing results when you

~~~.ou~:~:.,}.c~=~
'(ou muq lose .:kJlv f.t Of' your
money back. S~IMOOEX is a
tablet and easily. swallowed. No
starving, no special &xerci.e, no
htilfmful drugS. SLIMODEX
..-om 13.00 .nd t~s sold «I thil
GUARANTE E, iii not ..timed

~~u=l:oe~~, ~u~~~~t:
.nd gat YOU~ tU~1 'm«JeY ~ck.
SLIMODEX 1$ 4tt by:

Wilmer:' Griess
Pharmacy

Wlltne
Mail Or""~ Filled

f
j

Bobby Kenny again wishes
to say thank you to all

the kind and thoughtful
p e 0 pIe who lit era II y
showered him with cards
and gifts during his 2 week
stay in the hoopital making
rna i1 ca II on~ of the br ight
spots in his day. Weare
glad to report this should
be his last ,operation for
some time. V'le want the'
Wayne Coun~y Chapter of
Birth qefect~ to know how
appreciative ': we are for
all of t hJ! financial as~

sistance they have given
us in paying Bob's hospital
bills. Me'din, Margaret and
Bob Kenny. 026

Special Notice

STOP

READ

LOOK

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends who sent cards

while I was recuperating
from my accident. Mrs.
A.lbert Ahlers. 026

TII,\NKS TO EVERY()NE
for tlie car d s, vic-its,

gift." and flowers; also to
aB who helped in my home
during my recent stay in
the hospita l. A. special
thanks to Dr. Adams and
Rev. Hilpert. Mrs. Fred
Dangberg. 026

Cards of Thanks

Property Exchange
112 Professional Bldg

Phone 375·2134

Real Estate

160 ACRES NEAR n.. lden.
(ine improvements, ,can

selJ o~ contract. Feight
L.and Co., 3~securityN••
tl9nal aank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. h. 258-4288
Off. Ph. 258"8178. 09ti

FOR SALE: College Crest
Apartments, located west

of the college campus, con
sisting of Fl modern apart
ments plus coin operated
laundry. All units have
separate heating and air
conditioning, also frontand
back entrances. Past ex
perience shows 100% oc
c~pancy, arJJoutstanding re
turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Nor f 0 1 k,
Nebr. 09tf

Wt> service all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

Phone 375-1533 tf

Misc. Services

FOR SALE: T Q\1&lity
meat tYlle' Duroc boars

and gilt., Robert Erwin,
Carroll, 7 W. Wayne 1lI N.

s7H

Rates as low as $5 00 per day
plus milea~e Mustangs,4·door
Ford Sedam, Station Wagons
A\'al!<lb!e.

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

For Rent

(bier Transfer, Inc
W<l\'!lP, ~ehr i'hone 375-3475

j17U

Wanted
WANTED

ilEAl> OR DISABLED
l.lVf':STOCK

PhOne \\layne :175 JltiS. Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your l'~ed Cuw Dealer

f26tf

SIr\CUt SalesandService-
Local Hepresentative is

Hichard Wiegand, 1217
l'e'arl, V'layne, Phone 375
lr,~JR. 023t~

Lost and Found

MOVING?

FOUND; Clas~ ring, owner
may have by I identifying

and paying fof ad. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr. 012

Don't takt' chances with
\'aluablp belongings

Mow' with Aero Mayflower
:\rner:ca'.~ mo:;t
mende-d mo\'!'r

RE-FINISH THOSE OL.D
floors. It's easy and in~

expensive When you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our qua Ii·
ty sea 1s, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham~
poo e r, C 0 a s t to C 0 a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

RENT - A - CAR

HI-;1'jT t\ Water King Auto
matic W'ater Softener

from Tiedtke' ... for $5.00
per month. m27tf

FOH H.E!':T: Three-bed
room house at 908 Logan.

Hate on long term. Phone
17-J-l'j()5. 019t3

[{()OM ....., FCJH HL0:T. Close
La {'allege. ('all 375·1811

or 17S-211i after six. 019t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East Jrd Ph, 375·J730

F(JI{ I{I-::'\T: F()ur~bedroom

h 0 IJ <; e. Large outdoor
ar~a. (all \1011er Agency,
IF)~~l,L). o2GU

III·: L P WANTED: Mason
tenders and laborers.

$1.75 ner hour, 40 hour
week. Phone 375_2180. otle
Construction Co. ol9t2

\\ \ \:'11 'I) .-\'1 (l:\{ j-'. !\.1an
(lr \'v'omen, "upply CQn

SUIlH'r<, with daily House,.
hold neces~ities in \\ayn-e

or ('ity of Wa~'ne

part Experience un
necE'ssa,ry. \\ rite Rawleigh,
Dept. ;-";BJ-15(1_721 Free
pOft, Ill. (;1111~-:'. '012,2(;

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 8 A.M, AltO 4 P.M.

IOWA BEEF PACKERS, Inc.
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

Help Wanted

Livestock

!WrJ(,!l,l' helpful but not Dec

"" ... <in' 461" hour \-'.l'l'K, OVt'r
t IJlll' 0\ ('J" 41) hour~ f{eguJar

I'lnpj()~'nl('ot ,1\11 f'ITlI-lJOYC'f'

lil'lldih :I1';IILJ!Jlf \lJpl\

I:()!l ,,-\ I I· Purebred
Shorthorn Bulh. Horned

or polled.llood ones. Harry
r. Malmberg, Allen 019t3

QPPORTUNITY

TO lEARN TRADE

W ANTED: Waiter or wait~

ress. Apply to Connie
Suhr at Hotel Morrison.

023lf

f·'(If{ :--'.\1.1'.: !'urf'bred
hlack Poland China

Boars, \'accinjlted. David
J~ger, J north, 11

4 west,
\\ avne. o19t7

f:(ll-{ S:\I,I<: SPFl\ationally
(' redited H I a c k Poland

Roars. Individual 140~ay

weight and back fat probes
available. Seven head cut.
out averaged 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
\\ ayne, r\ebr. :\75-3522.

a 13t6

MEN and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

We are now Inhrvi.winC for lull lim.
production workers al our Dakota Cily,

Nobraska plant
-I< Excellent S!\,rting Wage
.'Guaranteed Work Week* Paid Va.cations
* 8 Paid Holidays
* Outstanding Company Paid

Insurance Benefits
*NewPlan\, Excellent Working

CondItions

*Job Security
* Stock Purcb.a.se Plan

FOR SA L E: Selmar
"Paris" model clarinet

$175. Don Wightman, 321
W. 5th St. 375-3214. 026t3

HELl:' Wi\:\'TED: Dish~

washer. Apply to Connie
at Hotel Morrison. o23tf

MAN AGE H. for Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Full time. Man or woman.
Applicants may write
Charles McDermott, 110
West Second, Wayne. No
phone calls, please. s2ltf

:\f:1:T1 \'AItT TIME HEl.P
for two rural mot.or

r () ute s with HlP ."";unday
()maha \\ arId Heraln. For
infor mati on WI" it (' Box
~orfolk, \:ehr.

11['.1 I' \\ :\1\'1'),1)- \\oman
inler!·~\t'd in f!'tail "ell

lng. hdl t i [11 e. (onlacl
!\-1 j "S /len" 11'\ ;I! La rsan'.s
11f'jll. -":11)1"1'. o:.!f;t:{

\\ -\,~TJ-:j): IJesk Clerk,Ap_
pl.y in person to Connie

Suhr al lIotel Morrison.
ol6t3

Phone 375-3325

])I ... trlcl Crl'dlt ()ffwI'

2:111 ~() lOth
].Jrlf·'jln, NdJr

j<'()H "HAIt[) T(l GET"

Part~ for Ill-lless/'on-
Lahman, try lIesse's, ~KH

1.17,1 at {' r rift on, Nebr.
o leu

FOH ."\ALE: L1 cu. ft. West-
i n g hall sec he s t type

freezer. 1(lC7 demonslra~

lor. !':ew warranly, spe
cial price. Doescher lIard
wa r P, Wayne, ~(!braskB..

() 1r'tl

I'RESCRII'>TIONS
The most Important thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you
(;RIES5; REXALL STOHF:

"hoot' :17.'j,2<J22

Left In Loy-Away

and never picked up

o3tf

SAVe UP TO 20",

One 1967 model SWing m'edle
.~f'WlnK machinl' Brand m'w,
JL rnakl'~ button h()ll"~, blind
h('Jll,~ and decoratIve deSIgns
wlthou( atlachment.... On[y
7 r"ymen\ of $.'i 4,) left F<lr
mlirl~ Inf'.rrnatlon wnll'

f~J('TUHE FH.AM1':~ made
to order. ~ee our corn~

IJlete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. ('arhart Lumber Co.

d:!tf

()II \'1>111' ! 1\ I,..,t,,,·k j'l'I'd

11111 \\,'fili' ("r l'arllH'1

!li-,III'r Wl1fll\'" .. II· l'bTi 1..

SEE THE NEW Seigler
H eat e r s wit h fa mous

traveUng 1I00r heat. Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
al Coasl lo Coast Stores,
Wayne. s2ltf

'1'111· /{U·/-::'\,TI.Ydeveloped
non-yellowing Seal Ulo~s

for vinvl floors ends fre
quent w:lxing. Mc!'-';aH Hard
ware, \\ayne, :\ebr. o2fj

\\ eilTlf'raner
i· week"

11,,"\ (Jf'l7-1_
(Jl'l(:l

J 16 West First

RENT BLUE I. UST It I·.
Elec~ric Carpet ~'ham

~ooer {or only $1 per day.
cNaH Hardware, Wayne,

Nebr. 02(;

BROILERS FOR SALE:
Phone 375-3400 or after 6

p.m. 375-2049. 023t3

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN' HRtJSHED

PIGSKIN'!iI' CASUALS
only hy Wolverine

LOOK N() FURTHFII for
all your painting- needs

than at Coast. to Coast
Slares, Wayne. Complete
sel~etion of indoor and OUt.

door paint in all the lat.est
col()rs. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, etc., are all avail·
able at CoHsl to Coast
Stores, Wayne. jy27tf

For Sale

LARSON'S
s32tf

COL.DW EATHER COMING!
New and u6ed heaters of

all types at Coasl to Coast
3;otes, Wayne. We trade.
Eatly terms. s21tf

~'Wh)'should
Ibu3Jthe

Farmhand
Feedmaster?"

Irr-·

:11.. YOU control the quality of your feed.
2. YOU control the price of your feed.
II. REDUCE feed storage and handling costs..
4. REDUCE feed handling to • minimum.
S. YOU save feed and money... feed Is cut and

cracked to exact size without dust or fines.

There's only one way 'for you to find out how
profitable and practical the Farmhand Feed..
maater·s are ..• stop in and let us give you G.

demonstration. Stop in today.

Blandstetter Impl. COo

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES YOU'LL HAVE
GOING FOR YOU IN FEEDMAKING AND YOU'LL
SEE WHY.

HUNTINll 1I1':AIlQUAIt_
TERS at Coast. t,o ('oast

stores. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
gun$, shell.s am:! e[juipmenl.

s2lt.f

F OJ{ -.;\ U
pups I full

old. ( all
3" IH.
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Want Ads Give
/NJ'UNT,faDEA' r.
~:LP
~~~·~i7

WS Foundation ht.~1
Gift From Gra~~ .,
daJ~: ~o~: ~~~:tf.;;ar:l r
244 ohore. of c0l't~loloo ci f
volued at about f4,GOO, lh. .:
11ft of Mr. and Mro. Havenl " ,
Folconer of Ne';'VorkCtty,:
Mro. Folooner, the forme~
Vera Kalal, I. 0 W'OYR'
St.ote gradu.te oDd 0 t,uo .:
tee of the foundation. ':'

The gift wos Ptesente~'
ot the trust... onnuo
me etlog Oetobe r 20, Th
Falconers have ••ked thoti
their gUt be usedto'lIpOD8Q~

a Foreign AlIalrs !;;.tltute,
on Latin America. Tho tDlI
otltute wlll be oflered fo~
a three-week period In the
Bummer of 1968.

Mrs. Fa.coner is an e~'
ecutlve wlththe educationa
division of Golden Pre.
and a free-lance consulta
In the audio-visual field
Mr. Falconer is apr f.
duclion e x: e c u t1 v e wit"
MOM. '

Eighteen trusteeuttend~
ing the meeting ,ado»tecl
foundation projects to pr.ot
vide awards and scholar.
ships for both students lan4
facultv. two oroiech iQtfln~

arts, and sponsor8h[~ IT ~:
a le~ture series which wit"
bring scholars at natl~na

reputation to ca mpU8 ~ext

SP~i~f' Pete rson was" i r ~
elecled president ot thi
foundation, along with He~
ry Ley, vlce.p.residieDt:;
Adon Jeffrey, seculryi.
treasurel", and Ke etb
Olds, resident agent. auil
McCluskey is exec tlv'
secretary. '\

Alan Cramer of WtYDa
was elected to a th eer
year term a.s trustee. '

The board palsedeW yn.
area business and prdf~lI.

slonal men for their 'lout.
slanding support of the
foundation in the past
WIT"

CHANCJA

Are any taxes really
new? Norb Brugger, Wayne
power plant superintendent,
wonders after a "find" this
week b)' workers ror the
city.

Take dog tags. You pro~

bab!)' thought they were a
development of recent
years. Brugger now has
proof they had them !~S

years ago.
Found near No, 5 lift

station in Wrif'dt's Addi
tion Monday was a dog
lag. In the shape of an
acorn, the w~lI-worn brass
plate had this inscription:
"1':102 Dog Tax 35 Wayne."

There is no indication
of how muc"h the tag cost.
It could have.. been as little
as 10 cents. At any rate,
the form of ''tax'' for dog
lic~nsing is not as recent
a development as some peo~

pie thought. Just how much
earlier the tags were I'e~

quired is not known.

A CARROLL WOMAN, Mr<.
Marjorie Frechette, hal a sup
porting role in "Bad Seed," at
WSC this coming week, She
portrays 0 woman drl'f'en to
drink by her son's de<:lth_ Mrs
Frechette 15 a JunIor maloring
in English She was the state
oratorical champion and the
outstanding freshman of the
Natronal ForenSIc League In

past years She also has hod
experience In radio. working
for CBS in Hollywood and for
stations In SIOUX City

Maybe There Are No
New Taxes After All

,~.
~ I
i i

... 1: .

II
II,

·Ii
:Ii
·H·,

KEEP YOUR COWHANDS HAPPJ! .• 'Ii.:
LASSO A NEW RAtilGE FOR YOUR RANCH HOU~~.,.,

YOUR THI)NKSGJVJ~GTURI,<EYWJLLT~';II
SEtTER ON A NEW.,ADMJRAL . i..·.1)::

ELECTRIC' RIO"'GE. . ill

• SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Adlnlraj
STAMPEDE

at

Swanson TV and Appl.
311 Main, Wayne Phone 315"3690

FREE
1968 FORD MUSTANGj

OR ONE OF 5 OTHER PRIZES - Stop in • See • Feel .Touc~
- Admiral Quality and then register - At least 3 Winne"
from our store.

Cosh Night Drawing at

our Store Thursday at 8 p.m.

tor $25000

• BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE

AT

SWANSON'S

\\'ayne Kiwanis Club met
in a joint session with th~

Community Chest drive
committee kiclwff dinner
Monday noon at Wayne City
Auditorium. Vice President
Mern Mordhorst presided.

Kiwanis guests included
Lloyd Goldie, a former re.
sident, Don Morris, a
jewelry sa les representa.
tive and Gordon Schemp,J,
commercial supervisor fvr
Northwestern Bell Tele.
phone Co., who was main
speaker at the kickoff din
ner.

West Poi n t now ha s a
Kiwanis Club, newest in
the district. Kiwanians here
are planning Queens ;\ight
Nov. 4 with reservations
due by Monday, Oct. 30,
through K. N. Parke.

Fire Threatens Gas
Tanks, Home in City

The fourth fire In tht'
Wayne area In the las
two weeks threatened to
become a major one for a
while Saturday evening. A
Bou.th·wlnd blew the flames

~.fro-m- a. grass fire toward
gas tanks and a home.

Firemen:were called out
at 5;10 p.m. when grass
burning near Wriedt
Trailer Court was sighted.
The dry grass burned well
and whipped the flames
toward the Co.op tanks
along 'Highway 35 and the
Tom McCright home just
east of Wayne.

The local smoke.eaters
were able to stop the flames
short of the gas tanks.
Fire burned right up to
the McCright yard, before
it was out.

Cause of the blaze is
unknow!1.. It apparently
started near the C&NW
railroad tracks but since
there had been no train
thr ough Wayne Saturday,
it is improbable that an
engine caused the fire.

A large area of grass
burned. otherwise there
was no damage. The other
three fires in this ar~a

in recent weeks have been
rural.

Kiwanis Joins Chest
Group's Noon Kickoff

• LOW SANK

RATES

EASY TERMS

Craig Williams, presi-
dent and chairman of the

\
boa rd of Security State
Bank, Allen~ has been
elected president of the
Fayette State Bank. Fay.
ette, Ia. He will'leave Oct.
31 for that city and his
family will follow later.
lie wUl continue (0 main
tain his interest in the
bank in Allen. Marvin Bur
gess and Bill Schneider
are officers of the ba~k
and Mrs. Georg,e Van
( leave is another regular
member of the staff. Join
ing the bank as it new o-m
ployee io:; ~rs. Handy EUis.

Honor Soci~ty Meets
Monday in Wakefield

Joumalism -

:\ationa I Honor Society
convocation was held Mon
day, Oct. 2,3, in the Wake_
field High School Gymna
:lium. Seven members were
tapped for membership.

':'-lew members are Mari~

Iyn Felt, Kathy ('ar1son,
")usie Gordon, Jerry Jen~

sen, Guy Dunning, Jack
(iustafson and Susan Ogier.
The many obligations they
mel in order to qua lify ~

as members were explain
ed by \-1 rs. \1. ('. Rolston.

Supl. Larry Jess gave
th~ welcome and Mrs. AI.
\'in Sundell the invocalion.
\"icki l.ienemann gave lhe
pra.-er and 1.inda ,-\nder
son and Phyllis' Muller sang
"Only a Hose."

:\ yellow rose (national
flowerl was presented to
each new member as he
was escorted from the au
dience. Four goals of NHs
were expla ined by four
members. 1\ sextet sang
"1 he Impossible Dream."

\ buffet supper was held
at a cafe Monday evening
honoring new members.

Busine~s Notes

(Conllnued (rom paj{e 1)

east Nebraskathonored by
the Nebraeka High School
Press Ass,ociation. Wav_
erly was the onlY school
in the st.a~e ranking ahe'ad
of Winside for yearbooks

'in Class C.' .

The 04KDALE
Model L5351-tWaInut Veneers
Masterpiece tolar Television

Featuring AFC1,an'd Innant Play

t,

t

AdmiraL

VIEWING AREA WITH THE NEW AUTOMATIC
FINE TUNING. NpW YOU CAN TUNE AN
ADMIRAL AS EASy'AS TURNING ON A LIGHT.

New • AFC Control on Admiral

needs of the pupils. the
gradual cha,nge In type of
teaching and the encour
agement· to think and de.
velop in fields of interest.

He paid tribute to the
facuf'Y' as being "moat
dedi ated." Herecane.dhow
Supt Haun was chosen ad.
ministrat"or aft e r long
study, and the hopes of the
board for an able and
capable administrator had
been exceeded many times
over. He ca lIed on the peo
ple to dedicate themselves
as they dedicated the
building and to push on with
sound hea-ds, strong hearls
and humble spirits.

Ellery Davis, archit'ect.
presented the keys. Lynn
Roberts accepted for the
board, again saluting Supt.
Haun; Prin. Fred Rickers
accepted for the' school
pointing out that it wa;
the beginning of much good
that can come from the
buildings, its blessing out.
lasting ils phvsica 1 str\Jc~
ture;

Beulah Bornhoft accepted
on behalf of the staff ex_
pressing the hope t~ ("10

better; and Jo Merriman
"tudent council president:
accepted on behalf of the
students, s !.ali ng the qua lity
of students will be greater
due lo the higher qua lit.\
of the huilding- and facil
ities provided by a com_
munity that looked a head
and saw the ne ed for snme~
thing heUer.

HERE IS THAT BIG SCREEfi
COLOR TV '- 295 SQ. INCH

Schools on rVacation'
Schools in Wayne, Wake.

field, Winside and Allen
will dismiss \\ ednesda.\
afternoon for lhe annual
teachers convenlion. For
pupil" it will be a vacation.
For teacher::, it will be
almost.. as much work a::,
schuol. '-\upt. j,'rancis Ilaun
reports must of the area
instructors will attend the
convention in i\orfolk al
t,!Jnug;h lhev arf' free t(1
attend an) convention in
the slate.(;lenBaker,W,-';C,
ie., candidale for SCcTetaf\
of llistricl III

Registration -
(Continued (rom pa~c 1J

they are at it. Those not
registered by the time the
primary rolls around in
May will not be allowed
to vote.

The rtgishatlonprocess
has not ""been required in
smaller Nebraska counties
in past. years. However,
the leglslalure passed a
new law requiring voter
registration in all counties
so the process got under_
way when Mrs. Sydow
walked in and asked to
register.

Those who will be old
enough to vote next May
will be allowed Lo regis
ter. They will have to in
dicate party preference,
Democrat, Hepublican or
Independent. Those regis~
tering as Independents will
get only non-politica 1 ba 1
Into; al primaries.

Open House -
f ('f,ntln,wd from pag(' 1)

tu be over, there wer{'
still hunrlrf'f}" in the. build
ing.

\'opart was missed.SupL
Iia un sa id lhe '; hop, lo
cated off in a corner and
down a long hallway, was
onc of the most-visited
rooms. The library, lan
guage lab and all other
departments Wf're the ob
jed of a lot of interest.

'-\upl, lIa un rep 0 r ted
ar0und $S,OOO in gifts to
ttH~ "ch()o] Thi.., is a most
unusual .... ituation. /\s some

chur( hee; sometimes
but schools

in c;uch

Winside -

stellation. :\l present he ie.,
fh-iIlg from lhe ('on5tella
t ion Oil III i s.e., lOTI" O\'f'r

Ii iel na tn.

lip flip .... 1', da\-', dnd
then get s t() go int() )lort
\fler one rrion' 1:")-.:.1a \ flli .... ~
sinn period ht· i" 10 r(·tllro
tot he lj>'i\.

('mdr. Troutman j" rnar
ripd lo 111(' former '-\hirlp\
Barner, daughter of tIl('
\lil!orrl Ib rner_e., \\ llf"

-";!H' ;lnd (heir th;('('
ren, Hrf'Tlt, Brenda and
lJa I'd, a rf' living in \-i r-

11/'<11'11, \ :1", wlli]f-' II('

'Bad Seed' -

I Contltlllt'd from pagt' 11

ev('r, It cannol be held
lmt il after the first of the
vear because Trooper
James O'Dell is signed for
other localities until then
Fred nrader i~ (hairma~
for lhis project and may
be contacterl bv those in
ten·sted.

\ ('hri:-;trnas decorating
comrniUt;'f' has been Mmed
Members are Dr. Donald
\-rbka. ('Ian'nce Pfeiffer
Earl Duering, Leonard An~
derson and Gus Hank.

Winside CommunitvClub
has purchased cal;ndars
and postcards showing an
aerial view of Winside in
color. These are on sale
In addition, a big colo;
picture was given to the
c tub. It will be placed in
the high school.

Next meeting will be
,Monday, Nov. 27, at 7 p.m.
in the Methodist Church.

IContinued from )lag(' I)

property, costume, publi
city and house manager
posts are Sharon Cleve_
land, I,inda hnoebel
Claudia Thomas, Bev Full:
ner, Debbie McClure, Lin
da Garvin, hathy Misfelt
Lynn Froid, Linda Mines'
('hris Bogner, Conni~
.'-\chmuecker, Judy Zohner
.'-'usan ('oak, Georgia Wach~
holb, Sandra Spellman,
Mary Welke, Marjorie
Frechette and Debbie Mc
(' lure.

"'''eason. tickets at a re
duced rate are still avail
able from the drama de
partment members. They
may be purchased at the
theatre the night of lhe
initial production.

Hi" ;lIldre s.'" i..,: 1,1. ( ITld r.
1);1 r I ell Tr(mt \. ,\_11

Ill,t. (;,1, l/',,-\,"i (
\. j'll(l,"ian ]'rancis_
C0, I 'a 'I(;f,() 1.

flUtES On AU
S£NIOR PORTRAITS
at

a'ide Sttdio

OUR REGULAR
HIGH SCHOOL

(Contlnucd [rolll I I

under a new law.
the law becomes effect
Jan. 1, it UWI

driver~ can their I'XR

arnination tirne UJI t(,
CO dar.;;; oftlH'ir birth
date.' For those horn in
January, this lllf'nn .... sorn/'
lime in :'\"overnhf'f thf'\ can
go in for i I the i r
age is dil,'j~a hlp I, I hill

is.
The two I''(dminf'r .... Ilil\'/"

slate-public,fwd h () 'I 1\ 1(' t ....

frel? of ella Tf.':t' fllf ilrl\'ilIH

who wishes inforrnalim] IIII

driving or w!to wi .... hf' '. ('I

s.ludv the 18.\'1 ..... () til,· tf'st
will lH' easier to [1<1<.,".

The.y will be Idad 10 an
swer question~-anyone hae.,
concerning the new law.

What if you fail adriving
test? You can take it. over
again the following week.
In faet, yOu ca n keep t..a king
it unlil pass it.

The reported on the
previous exarniner:-, who
had been coming to Wayne.
Robert Lee has left the
service and is now in Kan_
sas, Ron Meyer, \vho has
been coming here .... inee
Lee left, is being a.ssigned
to St. Paul.

SWAY -

Licenses -

20% OFF

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

8 The Wayne INebr. I Herold, Thu"doy, October 26, 1967

(Conlmued from page 1)
A FB, Tex., and t..hen went
to Charleston, S. ('.,where
he took IBM tra ining and
traffic control work. He
finished among the top ten
in his class and received
a letter of commendation
for his work,

After sixmonthsat('har_
teston, he we'ilt lo the
Azores in July, 1%G. lIe
has been there hi"
biggest jaW1(
a three-day leave
Madrid, Spain. lie reports
he has been ocean fishing
and gets in other rec reation
when not doing IBM and
traffic control work.

His address is: Aile Eu
gene A. Longe, Box 5,1 I
1605 ARW, APO New York:
N. Y. O~40".

l.t. Cmdr. I'routman
graduated from Winside
High School in He
took one semester at
entered the service and
took army basic at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo. He re
ceived an appointment to
the. Naval Academy, Anna_
polls, and graduated in
1958.

His first service was
aboard the carrier, US-'"
ForrestaI, but he has been
.assigned for several
months to the Us...") C 00-

TOP WINNERS in the Carroll-Winside Square Dance Club mas
querade party at Winside Sunday were {left to right) Mrs
Lloyd Poulson, Mrs. Erwin Morris and lloyd Poulson. You can't
tel.1 It by the pIcture, but the Pauhons came d,r~sed as pen
qUlnS



WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED

SILV;:R DOLLAR NIGMT DRAWING in Our Store

ThliJrlldoy at 8-00 p,m. for $250.00

HORMEL'S RANGE. BRAND )29 ~

SLICED In",,, Th,n)

2-lb
BACON pkg:

I 'e: "I ....,.c:..: '~:'!.:..
'/-.-;~

LIDO

•



A little girl of •• n
entered a store in 11 Im'l1
town and .ald: "I w t
!lome cloth to make y
dolly a dress.',' I,

The merchant 8eleC~d
a remnant and handed t J,.'
child the pa"ka!t't!

"How much is, it 1" I e
asked. ~

"Just one kiss,lI .....as to}).
reply. ...

, "All right," .aldth'Ch~d
a s she turned; to go. "Or. 
ma said to tell you .h d
pay you when she eome.: n
tomorrow."

SASS
We hope the US Det~=_

Ng~~~~ t~I~~;';"~o~~.
tiona By in the hopes the
North Vietnamese will d~.,
gotiate. This idea some
people propose is abQut
as sensible aij asking ~e
ba. k.tba II tea m not to ke
sny .hote when It g.ts ~.

ball while the other t. /II
goes on shootiag everyti e:
it does. We know the r
in Vietnam is no garfi" t
we also know that l'pe ¢e
in our time" is no m ~e

~~~s~~~ ftw:sW::e~~~ ~
berlain yielded to the Na '"
and helped bring the whol.
wor ld· into war before m st
of the protestors o~ t ,Y
were born. '

SASS
"What did the Purlta

come to this country for /I

asked the teacher ofa cia •
fit American histor1~

"To worship in th.lr 'I
way and make other pe "
do the same," was the If!'

ply. SASSi,

In writing abllolt Dt. T JI
McDonald's slides aDd U
on Russia at Altona Tr[
L u the r a b School. we
afraid we didn't pay~DO~"
trlbut. to the women! of.
Altona neighborhoodj W
did ·t hey have .0""
petizing loodl Talki ab,
plenty! We wish Dr. ,
Donald could show ~omel

his American expertene;.
in Russia, includiDg"llf~_ .
A ltona." No wonc:ler ..
Communists don'tiwaDt-, .
formation coming~_ _.':
curtain·shi.lded .00000r 1
Not only vrauld th.y . •
a lot of .upporte.. in t •
country were the truth
ter known about Co
munism, but the.re -m!
be even more of a tr
toward capitalism
there is now with the II
gard." plots, Russia"," .
for their very Q1Itll.. _;;
suggeet yau InvltelDr.
Donald to sp.ak! And·
yau want to eat well·"
ward, invite. the' A.
Trillity ladle. 'to··
.. lo·Dg with th.lr....
d'nper baking .fforb~ "

SASS i' ..

.~ Two mell weltt to ;
their sick &ieJld ..ita
hospital. The .neict,lia:r:
teamed that h'badp&
away. _ ,- -:,' ,--!:. -, ~~,

That.1IighI: astba)f,
to'tbe mortuar1tO'~1
~st relpeets"One.
tel tb. oth.r· llDd~ald,

.~ ...."".~

10 Veon Alia
Oct. :24, 1957: John Bernth.l, on

of Hev. and Mrs. E. J. Bernthal, .od
Laura Ha milton, daughter of Mr.. n
Jones, were crowned king and queen t
\\.'ayne Prep's annual homecominl de
Friday night ... DeanSchram, Wayne} fst
week's $5 winner in the Herald's (oatt
contest.

'I rr~

1./ >1

Woman.Ji:dlth M. Sund.1I took ~.t ~. '~
n.w dutl~. I..t w••k .. commercial:

.tructor~Wayn. coll'e·. I'.. '

20Yea Ago • ..
Oct. 30. t947: Wayne Rich orche a

01 36 pi C,., dlr.cted by A. J j Atkl •

loln.d N rlolk hleh.choo! o.rehe~tra ',at
h. t.le .... banqu.t In Norlolk hu ,a.

day .v.:tnll•.. Alvln 01••• I. bul I I a
n.w ho • n.. r 11th and p.ar I I~
south of n. Henrlettl Alderlon~. lao ••
'JIhe Oiee,~ Ilmlly will move to th.prop ,.
ty•.•AII \vh,,'e 01 • lrel,ht ....111. vr •
d.Ulledtnd slleht damle. w.. do". t ".
.Idetr.e In Wayne I..t W.dll.lday ab ut
5 p.m. 11 engine cam. Irom Waken !d
snd pulled the Irelght back onto ~h. tr ok
by about 6 o'clock. I'

• • I

15 Y-,n .4010 I

Oct. 23, 1952: M... F. A. Mlldn'r.
city librarian. urge. Wsy~ sdulh Int r.
esled In hobby classes to drop In at •
library to .Ign their nAm... Th.r. w 11
be a genera I meeting W"dnesday ..
ning, Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. to make fr ,1
arrangments for meelloa: nl.hte -,j

hobble••elected ... Emlly Ruth McAUI,
Lincoln, granddaughter of Mr. aDd M ••
Henry We s e loh, Wayne, WIS crow d
queen at the annual baby show o(Unlver i.
ty of Nebraska Darou at Ellen 8m
Hall Oct. 19. "Eml" Is .Ix month. Id
and is thE' daughter of Mr-. and M
Calvin McAlister, former Wayne re.
dents. M. r. McAlister bs,athndln& t.h.t .
verstty of lSebraska w;lth a civil enl'
degree as his goal. Mrs. McAliste
the former Lois Weseloh. :

• *

Dear Editor:
I received the SWAY

letter while at work today'
and want to thank those
responsible for this gift
as I appreciate it very
much.

As you know I'm sta
tioned at Ft. Huachuca
where I work in the In &
Out Proce S5 lng section. My
job is t.o organize the
records of graduating stu
dents going to another Post
or Overseas.

Thank you again for the
gift. '

Sin·cerely yours,
Ivan Koepke

(Pfc. Ivan L. Koepke. A
6 Personnel, USACSS/TC
163781 Ft. Huachuca, Adz•.
85613).

Damage to his fences,
livestock, buildings or any
other property means less
income for him. Fire is
!!. great hazard. It should
not be surprising t.hat he
considers respect ~or his
property important. r

4. Obey all gamj! laws
and gun safety- rules. Care~
lessness in these matters
does not build friendships
and inspire confidence
leading to return iDvlta~

tions.
5. Don't litter. This is

not only i lIega 1 buf it is
·morallywrong. Each hunter
should be mature enough
t~ _clean-up after himself .

G. Report J.aw breal{er-s·.
Every citizen in a demo_
cracy s,uch as ours is re
sponsible and qoligated in
thes-e matters. He is es
pecially obligated ·If he
values his privileges and
freedoms and will help
make democracy work by
through his vigilance.

When is the state going
to do something about tbat
intersectioD nortb O-f Lau
rei? It is one of the most
poorly designed in the area.
and way out 01 date with
the times. CQming from the
east we've missed the en
tire intersection because it
appears the left-..turn must
be further on ·and we sure
don't want to turn into what
looks as if it is a one-way
r~d for opposition traffic~

Coming from the west one
has blind 9l>ots in .very
direction, bas togothrough,
the extra hazard of busi. .
ness places ""the rigbt
being obscured andba.
curbing on narrow ,pave
melt. Coming from tb.
sonth you cauld be hitfrom
about a1ly direction fOr any'
nomber of reasons. V.uw
many mare ....opM have to
pt. burt ot kiUed ithere
before the state me""a
some money in moderniza
tiOnt

by H.rold Inpll,

County
Agent's

Column

Way ~'~Back
When

,...
30 Yean"go

Oct. '1, 1937: Leshr Lutt, owner
of the 1936 lund champion baby b••1 at
Ak. Sar • Ben ,'••t y.... Is In' Omaha
competing this year with his Hereford
ca If, Dizzy, Ind hi. Angus calf, Spot .. ,Bob
Sllulth@ls cut the crown of his head Sun..
day evening when he was driving sheep
on his pony and went under a tree limb...
9:abllzed bait" I~ being prepared on three
miles of the new highway .,outh of Warne.
This will provldt" II hard surface for the
winter, alkl oil will be laid ••. Over 5,000
ja mmed the streets of Wayne Tuesday
as perfect (all wP,ather Ind a well.or ..
ganized program of (ret entertainment
combined to' makt> the long.awaited fall
(estival .a ,grf'at success ...Wayne count)'
is a limo, t'd '0 &f'nd 11 youths to Madison
C(' camp ... Henry Rf'ynolds has accepted
a position as assistant national bank
~:~:'\~iner with headquarters in Kansas

• •
U Yeon""

Oct. B, 1942: Two army airmen WE're
kined and seVf'n other crrwmf>n escaped
with minor injuries Sunday about 8:15
a.m. whf'n one of the big four-motored
bombers from the army air base, Sioux
City, df'veloped engine trouble and cracked
up in a forced landing In a stubble field
on the Lou Lutt farm near Wayntt ... Mrs.
frank Heine, \\ayne, was elected chair
man, Mrs. Walter Maas, \\ Insidf', vice
chairman, Mrs. R. P. Roberts, Carroll,
secretary of Wayne county Legion Auxil
iary at the annual cOAve-otion at Carroll

" Methodist church Tuesday ... ~ poem by
Mrs. Grace Lut~en appears on the cover
of the current ls/;;ue of the l';ebraska Club

Safety Is 4-H Project
Well over Ii. half mlllioLl.

4-H Club youth are actively

M
'" .ngaged in

, ..... ".": r... . s a- f e ty p..ro.~"' -'.}:~ j e c t s, esU-
It .. mat.. the Na·.
.... ,. ., tlo .... I, 4-II
i" ' ; Se~v{ce~Com_

mlttee. Pro
.. jeets cover

farm and home, machinery,
recreation, traffic, fire and
hea Ith.

Accidents know no sea_
son, nor are they confined
to anyone age Iroup. In
the U.S. accidents are~the

leading elluse of death
a~ong all persons ages 1
to 37. Not only do 4-H
members learn safe prac
tices in their d.y-to-day
living, but they influence
their families and. com
munities to be more safety~

minded year-round.
Individual 4~H Clubs take

on community projects such
as clean-up and. health caM
paigns and aid to the Red
Cross. They cooperate with
law enforcement officers
and city offlcia 1s in acci
dent and fire prevention
drives. .

Another effective activity
is the hazard hunt. This
may cover certain areas
in the town; a ~roup of
farms and homes, public
buildings Or parks. When
the hazards are found, the
4-H'ers take steps immedi
ately to eliminate or
eorreet them.

Records of personal
safety achievement are re
viewed annually by cluL
I e a d e r 5 and extension
workers in cbs.rge of 4·H..
Best aDd most effective
safet.y projects are re
warded by General Motors,
tlJ.e national 4-H safety pro-
gram sponsor for 23 years.....

by Margaret ..., Statlly

Northeast

Extension

Notes

lature ha s frowned on stat4!
'agencies shifting funds to
cover fatter paychecks than
the lawmakers had envi
sioned when they appro
priated the money.

Rogers asked for the
attorney general's clarifi.
CtUoD of the subject since
ne noted a 1921 law provides
the governor shall approve
operating expenses of the
vari9us state agencies from
time to time.

However, Meyer replied
the law oertains only to
so-called code agencies, or
those departments under
the governor's direct ad~

minii>tration control.
~ew Superintendent

H. Leslie BO'W"en of
Lincoln will become new
state buildings superinten
dent Nov. 1; replacing
Robert C. Newell, the last
appointee inthe State Housft
~till lea from the admin~

istration of former Demo_
c ratic Gov. Frank B.
Morrison.

Republican Governor
Tiemann !iaid BOYlen, 61,
will receive $10,500 a year
compared to Newell's
$9,135.

jl.,:ewell was appointed in
January, 1961, by Morri ..
son and held the post longer
than any other superiDteD~

dent in recent history.
During his tenure, state
Capitol vis itations in..
creased from 61,800 per~

sons a year to 175 ,000
annually.

..........

Dispel Dillusion
Two New Yorkers who

conducted an in-depth study
of Nebraska's one-house
legislature have dispelled
what they said is a common
misconception about the
Cornhusker State.

Abe Seldin, a former
assemblyman from New
Hyde Park, and Ted Black,
a Nassau County publisher,
said many Eastern
seaboard residents believe
Nebraska is a politically
backward state butthatthis
is a dillusion.

"Nebraska has a politi
cal heritage of progressiv
ism and even radicalism,"
they said.

"The 'Great Commoner,'
William Jennings Bryan,
silver-tongued spokesman
for populism and the
farmer-labor leftism ofthe
late lqth century is a state
hero, a~ is Sen. George
Norris, a modern day pro
gressive whose ideas on
public power, mooerniza
tion of congressional rules
and llnicameralism were
considered ,wild-eyed radi~

calism at the time."
Seldin and. Black studied

Nebraska's odd legislative
system last February 35

delegates to the New York
State C o~stitutioria I C 00

vention.
Their remarks were con

tained in a 19-page report
to the convention on the
l\,'ebraska Unicameral and
how it might relate to New
York.

The report neither rec
ommended nor rejected the
one-house approach for New
York, altho\.lgh it did con
e lude that due to the popu
lation difference (Nebraska
with 1.5 J1illion people
compared to New York's
18 Million), a unicameral
would present certain rep~

resentation problems.
The New Yorkers also

wondered ifNebrask.a's ..... t one time, cheddar
method of electing legis- cheese could not .evoke a
lators on a non~partisan single smile. But that was
basis would work in their when cheddar users had to
state. worry about irregular fla~

"Nebraska's constitution 'lor and quality. The an-
seems to be self~ontra_ dent art of making chees~
dietory here. Why is it simply was not dependable.
right, proper and safe for Today, the U. S. Depart~
the state's federa I-leve I ment of Agriculture's grade
legislators to be chosen shield is your guarantee
along party lines but wrong, of consistent and depen-
improper and dangerous for dable quality. The shield
state legislators to be se~ means that the cheddar
leeted in this way?" Seldin cheese has been inspected
and Black asked. and graded by an ex~

"Why does Nebraska fill I per.ien.ced and highly
the oHice of auditor-pre_ trawed Government grad-
sumably a coldly political er.
po:sition-in a party-line The age of the cheese
election. while forbidding is not the only factor af.
state lawmakers to conduct feeting the ripening or
their campaigns in the curing of natural cheese,
same way?" but it is very important

Th€ report said Nebras_ and usually associated with
~ 's non-partisan system the degree of cure. Mild
appears to create a. lea- I cure is partly ripened or
dership vacuum within the cured, usually for 2 to 3
le~isla~ure, resultinginoc- t months. II: bas a mild or
casional confusion. ... ; slightly developed cheddar
Budget Authority Curbed flavor, aDd firm body. Hunter Etiquette

Atty. Gen. Cia r"'e nc~ Mellow-aged cheese has Hunters who expect go<Xl
Meyer has info.rmed Gov. been moderately ripened. results this fall should ~
ernor Tiemann he has no generally for 4 to7 months. thinking about. etiquette.
authority to restrict the Having a smooth. flexible The etiquette referred to
expenditure of tax funds b<Xly, it is fairly well de- concerns attitude toward
to those agencies not under veloped. Cheese which has farmers and ranehers ..
his direct control. been moderately ripened, Good human relationships

This includes, the attor~ generally for 8to 12 months are built as a resuR of
Dey general said, the Uni- carries the sharp label. genuine concern for others
versity of Nebraska, state ~~It has full delicious ched. and their properties. Some
colleges, education depart- 1 dar flavor and a smooth, approaches which landown-
IDent aDd all other "con- waxy body. ers and tenants will ap.
stitutional" offices of state Since the cheese will predate are:

•government. coutinue to cure aft.er it 1.. Never hurt' OJ! any
The conclusictn was is bought if kept in the property without permls.

reached in a letter made ~ warmest part of the re· sion. U yau lio not have
public Tuesday by state, ~I' frigerator, take extra care permission you could be
Adminshative Services Di_ in storing it. Keep it in .r

2
re.· stTedr••ftOl.trfae-rms.sr~

rector Robert P. Rogers. the original wrapper"'tmUl ..,... til v.-.
The effect is that the ready to use and wrapped ranchers as aI1 equal. This

Univusity and state col- in foil, waxed paper. or is the least you can do.
leges can use their own plastic to preve~ dr~ Ask him to hunt witb you..
d.scretion in going be:rODd ' out after the ~cbge 19 .11; might be .th. sbri!vrde""
"legislative iDtellt" in dill•. ,I o~enod. If, hOw.ver. mold·" ·move you ever .mad.~lJe.'
tributiDg tax fu nd s for ~ ~oes appear, just scrape cause he Imows wber. the
salary ins-reases.. ,',: It off. The cheese under I game lives,.

In the past, tile l-e&is- 1"/\ the surface is satisfactory.. 3. Respect his property.

..~ ,t .

mann, board chairman, said
he would like the levy to
remain stable next year.
But, he added, to do this,
a three percent sales tax
will be rrecessary.

The sales tax, enacted
along with the income tax
last April, is now 2.5 per
cent. It is scheduled to
drop to :2 percent in 1969.

Howeve r" the governor
said he will ask the legis

I lature to increase the sales
tax. possibly at a special
session next year.

State Tax Commissi01ler
Murrell B. McNeil esti~

mates the 3 percent sales
tax will yield $65 million
a year and the income tax
another $35 million annual
ly.

He said this will be
enough to carry state gov_
ernment safely through the
1967-69 biennium withom
red ink spending-wmch i,S
outlawed by the state eon..
stitution.

J,'rorn timf' 10 timp people com!' into
r he lIf'Ta lri offi( f' or telephonp with ide!!.!>

fo"r editorials. Some of the ideas areuied.
,'·...'ornp nevpr gpt ",rittf'n. Mavbf' \(JU would
he interf'<,tpd in ".,.h<lt "ome of \our neigh
hors and friend" \\ollid likf' to ..,1'" in thi ....
department of 1hl' par)f'r.

(}n,' rearl('r qUI' ... tion.., the nf>cp"sit}
fOf "'0 man,r correclions in cily work.
He point:;, oul unOprgrnund ..,I'We r line:"
ha\'e gi",pn troublp, paving ha" broken
up, manhole" h;l\I' l)l't'n covprt,d b_\ ~vl"

mpnt rl'qlJiring brf'3king: IIp paving to gel
to th"rTl ~,nd nth!'r 'go(jf,," marif'. Ilf'
".lilt." to knll\\ I\Ilf're Ihl' IrolJhh' lie".

\rlOt.hpr ~ that \\ avne rlprivp"
no good frorll Ing girls a[l"
TH'arinR hl'r,'. II I'" I r'·,lrll'r'., idea
that ,1 '(jll .. ~" 11)\'11 (Iii ........ 1-'" I'" nl' pIs./'
l'lT ~II! h "Ii! I rit ,I i OIl<...

()n(' "IIKg~'<·tl()lllh(l1 C;IIllI' In rnailtold
of Illl' Ir(HIlJlt· l!l\\-rpnt 11C111c,ing had fun
into in Illinoi..,. \ [lntl1l'r carne from an
I'nlirl'lv dif(,·rf'1l1 "OlltCP 3nd concf'rned
la"f"" ill [Ilinols. In neithpr ca"e was
Ihpfe 311_vthing of(t"rpd that s1J~gested a
lac a j c'Jllnpcl ion.

\ subscriber .... uggesh that all build
ing permit<;, whether for a dog house or
a 1-1~st()T\- .... kvscraper be printt>d. He
cia i ms he kno~\ s of projects that havf'
beprl sLartf'd hpfofP an-" permit has ever
been gra nt ed.

(JOt' man dl'..,crdwrl "om~· of the mag-a
:tine_" thal apppar on np",,, ... tand..,. Iff'
wanted them callpd to (hI' attention of t.he
gpneral rrublic. beCi:lIJ"p t apPf'ar rig-ht
in fhf' racks \\ith ines for the
g('n",ral [lubli< 11'.., an I"ditorial
on tlw .... ublec! d rush for
"orne of the mllga-, ... '11111-' nn! fit for
ei1hf'f lht:' mature or imrnature.

\n adult I\,lnlpd fi001f'lhing \'IIritten
about thp W;l\ "omp t/"en'dgf'r<:; drive. A
tE'f'nagf'r callNJ attenllnn to tht' hazards
"amp adult dri\pr.., ar" on thf' strE'et".

Those af" ill<;1 d [PI\ (If the idea"
that ha"'e .cumt' ill. "omf' han' been su
radical Wf' \\()n't ('len u~e thi ... "pace
to givt· you an illdic3Ii()!1lJf \\hat they are.

j 0 mo..,t, \\,' ha \.. a letter
to thp editnr. III tho"" \\ the radical
ideas, 'lit' half' "'lJggpst(,d \\riting a lettf'r
to Ow editor, 1,'a\'lng it o\'f'rnight, fE'"
feading it and Ihf'11 burning it.

The"/,, Ihen <lrf' "OflH-' 1),- the un .... riHen
erlit01'ials. :-.; (] III f' WP did not write be
causp".,.t' arf' nlll Ilf'll-enough Infnrmpr! un
thf' "ubjf'cl.;; I, ,1(l them lU"li("t'. Others
we did not \\fllf' hf'<.'RU ... " ...... h(l\'t' /"nou.e;h
8,'(e", to grind Ilirh'lll\ tliking no SOn1f'one
ehe'..... '.

But \\t' ... till [wpd \IHlr IdpdS. \Ian\
of the thrp(' 'Ir IUlir f'1!Jtllrlah !lpr is_"u~
we \\fltp (·1)1111' ,lh'llll bl"ralhf' ... nnH"one
did com", Ill' 1\ltll dn idea th<ll \\1' \\f'rf'
ab!", to df'\t'lol' int() an /"rlilorial

\\(,'re not informeD on t'\prlthing
from go-go girl~ (0 "'e .... pr lint''' and I\{'
never will be. \\ e'd likt, to maht' IOU

think \\'e arp, but \\riling poitorial" OQ

the subject" might nnl_\ prove th ... op_
posite. -c I-:C~.

The Unwritten Editorials

who g~t inlo trouble and have to go t,o
t,he pen are valued "0 much higher!"
How come a hard~"orking, honest, law·
abiding working man or woman can't
get a break in providing for their Qwn
fa milies?

No wonder the cities find ~o many
cases where the father leaves home be
cause the mother g-ets more to supporl
the children without him around than the
family could pos,>ibly have if he stayed
home and worked. ~o wonder there art'
more people on wf'lfare rolls than ever
before (somt' thf're hecause they can'l
help it, ot!H'r" thl'rl' bpcau<.;e it's thl:'
best living thf'V r{in ha\'f', \and Ihf'y arf'
not f>nCOuragl,(j Ii) V;'rJTk "inc/, "rloll''' '
hig-her than payl.

11',> enoug-h II) rTlllkf' "omeOnf' gf't a
littlf' curiol]". ,\fayhf' ang-ry. hn't it about
imf' thing .. <lrf' hrfJughl into thl' proper

pl'rspectivp" Think about thf' $]R,nnn for
:j .Joh (orp" trainef' lhf' next timp you
ake "'no off fin child as a deduction

'Hl your incorr1f' ta\. 1" Ihat trainel' worth
{fl ·time" more Il1<1n >.'our rhild',1 L'ncle
""am "f'f'm" l() think "fl • .( r:(,.

COMMENT
Y011 mny not a-'lra wilh an I'dilorinl

- - Iml If }'uu rraJ /I/l' rdilor-inl and gi'l'u fU

i'JUJ fhrHirjJrI fQ Ihi' Jubject diuuued you

h(Jf)t' fJainrd. You, lU a readrr, h{l'f.le 9NJt'n

fIIrtju! Inou9ht ffl fln important p"'ohltm
rind Inl' '/.Unlrr is proud 10 have calfI'd vau.,.
nltrnlzrJ'I fr) fin ;rnportl1nt JUhjerl thl1t vau
/rillY hnv,' rJver/ooled.

with $7 off for each de~

pendent for a so~alled foOd
sales tax credit.

The corporate rate is
automatically one-fifth of
the individua I levy, sehing
it at 2 percent. Unlike the
personal income tax. it will
be assessedagau.sttaxable
income after normal busi
ness tax credits. Collec

'tions thus will vary ac
cording to annual earnings.

The rates will' remain
in effect until a year £rom
now when the board must
review the state's fiscal
posture and determine
whether anupward or down
ward adjustment is in
order.

Gov. Norbert T. Tie_

<'ir:~!~l Th~ ,dilorio/ drpartmenJ 01 a weekly
nrli:spnpl'r is an ;mporhJnl department. Nor
mally ;/ is OIU pn"lOn's o!'i"ion ollol'iu /lInl
(onar" mOil of /hr rrada-l.

II il thr dUly o{ an editorMI writrr to
. affh all o'fJoilnhle {OtlI before Jje sill down
to writt. From this hasu tlu Writer should
he obIt' to give 11 dear picture of important
topics.

·\rl' any \\ayne area residen1:-- O1\· .... tl
fied by the government's thinking on cer
tain programs? Would these include wel
fare, aid to refugees, job corps or de
pendents '!

If not, then w("ll probably get more
of the same type of inconsistencies under

type of admini<.;t,ration, no matter
party is in We choo<;e to

cite some of the"p right
now.

Take the Omaha woman who wrote
that she once had to accept welfare but
finally found a. job. It was not enough,
so in addition to flliltime work she take"
part-time jobs int,he evening. Thi,,, widow' ...
take-nome pay is $::I~~R a month.

r\ woman in similar circumstance ....
is out of work and won't take work bE:"
cause she would get less for working
than she does [or not working. The non
wor v"'" gets $550 a month from welfare.

Uncle Sam hashelpedCubanrefugees
which is fine. \\ E:"'re in favor of givin~
genuine help to those we can. Each refugee
gets $1,200. plus $1,000 a year for each
boy or girl going to school.

VISTA training CGsts $3.1 million
to train 202 young peoplE:". This is more
than $15,000 per :year per trainee.

The Job Corps is even more out of
line. For each high school drop-out, the
government spends $IR,OOO a year.

If a woman has an illegitimate child
she gets $800 a year to take care of
the child. The government furnishes the
money.

~end a boy to a federal penitentiary
and its costs Uncle Sam again. It cosh
$2,300 to keep him in the pen.

With all of this outlay for program"
what does the government allow you, th~
common man, as a deduction for eachchild
in your family when you figure 'lOur in-
come tax? A mere $GO()! .

How come the Cuban refugee, thl'
illegitimate child, the VISTA volunteer
the high school drop-out and the youth~

2 Th. Woyno INeb,.) Horold, ThurlCloy, October 26, 1961

Young People Arise!

A Time For Questions

The homecoming dances at Winside
a~ Wayne were great. PQor surfering
t ..,chers though; they had to sit through
th~ noise of teenage music. PeIhaps
ft'is time for the young people to "arise"
and do something about it. Wayne might
be a good sla rling point.

There is nothing wrong with your
dances as far as we're concerned, Of
course, your sacroiliacs may object, but
that's something between you and your
sacroiliacs.

However, when you think of the honor
roll pupils, the ones who are natural
leaders and the ones who are going 10
win scholarships, you should imagine
that some of them would be smart enough
to know that the loud music is not neCf'';
sary to have fun.

Isn't it time the smart onee, among
the t.eenagers did ,>omething about the
noise before permanent damage is done')
This has been mentioned editorially before
but the noi<;~ gets louder instpad of
quieter.

Our teenagers seem well above thf'
average for good sense, good rnannt'f"
and high morals. \\ eIre g-Iad the)' can
have fun. \\ e feel sorry for IJwr11 be
cause they are young in a mighty rl''>tle''"
age. The"e things they cannot do much
about, They can do something abollt th,.,
volume of combos at their dance ....

\\e suggest that at the nf'xl dancE'
they turn down the volume and seC' if
they don't enjoy them"elves just as much
as th'€y do with the noisf' '<;0 loud it rnakf's
bones vibrate in thelt sockets . .JuSI b('
cause this idea comes from someone long
beyond the teenage category doe!'ln't make
it a bad idea. The smarter one!> among
tht' teenagers ~houid be ablp to figur('
it out for themselve".

Li.<;ten to your leaders, teena~rs.
If you don't, you may not: bp able- to
listen to anything by thl' time YIJ11'rf'
ou"r aie. It won't be too funny 1hen. \..,k
anyOne with hparing prohlf':rn:--. ( J:(;.

Capito' News

Taxpayers To Soon Note
Smaller Teke-Home Pay

Bar ring a Sl;a.te SUp-t'eme
Court decision striking
down the 1967 Revenue
Law, Nebraskans will begin
paying their first state in
come tax on Jan. l.

n won't take wage_
earners long to discover
that fact. The levy will
be withheld from their
checks, meaning smaller
take-home pay,

The rate, as establisbed
.hy th. stat. Board of Equal·

ltatl:n~;i~le~eal~r::tet~~
f~~ount !,f federal income,
:~ es pud.
i~ For .xample, If a tax,
'payer owes the fedUal
government $500, his state
income tax will be $5;0,



111 West JrJ

Phone .175·26%

we will earn it
with personal
service.

If you let us
work hard to
earn all your
insurance

Our cuncern ispeuple

Pierson Ins. Agency

shown talking to FHA. super-risors and commit.
teemen. Ma,ny groups use the NU station
(Inset I faCilities for. meetings

the facilities.
Agriculture and home

e can ami c 50 dominat.e at
meetings, but other sub
jects also ·came up. Spe
cial interest groups may
contact the station for as
sistance in arranging edu
cational programs.

Ward said the station
i" ~ortheast ~ebraska

headquarters for NU re
search and cooperative ex
tension work i-nagrlcult.ure
and home economics.
Twe 1v e professional. re
search and extensionwo~k

ers are headquartered at
the station, many ona com
bination research.exten·.
sian appointment. TheCon
cord station also serves
a s a point of c ontaet with
Northeast Nebraska ror NU
personnel.in Lincoln.

The station had its be
ginning about 12 years ago
when agricultural leaders
organized the Northeast
Neb r ask a Experimenta~

Farm Association·and soler.
m,emherships to rijis~

money to purchase a far m
for researc'h purposes.
C. D. Haskel1gavethefarm
to NU through the NNEFA.

Research work in crop
val"'ieties, soil fe~tility,

crop management 800 beef
cattle feeding began with
the establishment of the
station. Buildings are be
ing constructed for the ad
dition of swine research.
With the completion of the
C. D. Haskell building in
1965, the station. became
area extension headquar
ters in addition to an ex
perirrent slition.

A TRAINING SESSION .t N.,thea" St.tion,
Concord, wos In session when thiS picture wos
taken. Cot Ward, station superintendent, is

!\ortheast St.ation, Con
cord, is proving its worth
many ways, according to
('al \Vard, station superin
tendent. Many groups make
u<;e of facilities the area
now ha'" that it would not
have had, had the counties
not joined in the project.

Thp L·niver ...,itv of ;\e
braska station i~ the site
of regularly.held field days
and variou.., educational
meetings scheduled by NU
and stat ion personnel. Or
ganizations make u<,e of the
facilities in variou" ways.

f,'or instance, Farmers
llome Administration
supervi-.,ors and com
mitteemen met there re
cently. Henry Ley, Wayne,
member of the state FHA
advisory committee,
!least)' Reesman, state
FilA director, qnd Dean
Heid, district FilA super
visor, reviewed last year's
loan business and FilA's
present lending policy for
committeemen and super~

visors from Cedar,
Cuming, Dakota, Dixon,
Stanton, Thurston and
Wayne counties.

Livestock feeder as<;o·
cia.tion~, area swine 1m·
provemenl assacia·
tions, agric;ultural work.
shop groups in dairy, farm
managem ent s win e and
beef, civic bodies, exten
sion boards, fair boards,
fair superintendents, 4-H
club 'member and leader
groups, hom e extension
leader training sessions
and home economics work
shops are making use of

Northeast Station, Concord, Proves
Useful to Many Groups .in Many Ways

SASS

Shmoe: "I don't care if
they laugh 'at me; They used
to laugh at Watt too."

Joe: "What did Watt ever
do?"

Shmoe: "He invented the
Watt Schmacallit."

SASS

Card rmes can be ex-,
pen s i v - but so is any
gam e I Wb ere you hold
handsl :1'

\\ e owe Merlound I.es~

mann an apology'. When we
started the special school
section, we ha~ him on the
list of those to be conlacted
about ads since he and his
cr'ew did thal superlative
job of pa inting at the new
school. Well, we goofed and
he was missed. He called
in, wanting to be included
in anything specia 1 we had
in regard:,> to Wl!S open
house but that section was
printed in advance and we
had it all done by the time
he called. The paint job
will last for years and
he lp can t rib ute t a the
beauLv of the .,;~ructure.

Our" embarrassment at
ove~looking it will last for
years too. Bouquets to
-Lessmarm & ('rew for being
so nice about forgiving, us
and for the job they did.

S-·\SS

Shmoe: "I'd sure hate to
be a teenager today'"

Joe: "W h y? W hat's
wrong wHh tOOay's teen·
agers ?"

Shmoe; "\Vhat are they
going to tell their children
someday what they had to
do withot;t?"

. SASS

SASS

You explain some people
to us. They object to paying
20 cenls to insure their
children safe bus trans
portation to schoollhe year
around. We know, we've
heard them complain as
they enjoyed their second
or tliird beer or purchased
a cartonofcigaretteswhich
would last the manandwife
in the house only a few
days. They don't object to
shelling out for beer,.•
cigarettes or other
luxuries, butdon'l ask them
to spend 20 Ct'nts on their
kids <"0 thl~y won't hav\:' lo
walk K-12 blocks lo school
and the same number back.
.'-.,omething doesn't figure
and it's as hard to explain
as some things our federal
government does (see edi
toriall.

A Caljfornia lady was
visiting. Wakefield. Before
sh~ left,' she told a W~ke.

field rei~deDt: "I eovy you
your lif~ here." She went
on lito eXlplain that life in a
small Nebraska town was
sb rf!laxed, pleasant,
friendly, ,refre shing and en
joyable. Too ba'd she ~s

to go where the money IS.
We' can do without some
of the p'leasures of Cali
fornia, Arizona and ~lori
da. We'd.hate to do WIthout
the pleas}l_re of living in
this frie'Wly area. Wake
fie ld is '~~ good place to
live. All Northeast Ne
braska is.!

•

.•..!. another, .. ~

I ·ll.~~'
I ~ENCE

" 8 fOODS

J-

r J'J//1 ','j.'

THE

•••

Oct. 23
Nov. 4

THROUGH

7 ru
, LV/J.{ { 'cet<~-v I'."

~'Vv-';I"~ -"'~.

TO SO MANY

1, American Social Health Ass'n.
$. National TraYelen Aid
9. Christian Braille Foundation

Ut Salvation Army
~ 1. United Service Orglllizations
12. Emergency· Disaster Fund

MEANS SO MUCH

ONE PlE,DGE' FROM YOU

T --

Quota

"lIaYe fM Pledge Cards RHlI,
.. y.., Nelghhon caU"

1968

$1300

Way

OUR GIF~fJOES MO~E!~
;. ~--r • -i5IiIti~,. "He ought to," said his·

,-,-"., ."t~, '1'-- -·rr -. . ~--'1 friend, "he just ~ot out of
J! ~'I.'Ld the hospital yesterday!"

......~) SASS'

Are you as sick of day_

~~~lB~1n~:i::a~;reea~~i
against i~ for .ourself bL1t
thought it would be a pain
for the farmers. Now that
we have gone through a
summer of it, we're, won
dering why it has to start
so ea r ly in the year and
last so late. 01..\:r sugges

'tion is that people vote on
what dates they want it
t.o be .as long as we rpust
have It. May we Offer our
idea for the dates? Say
from Lincoln's Birthday to
Valentine's day!

SASS.
The girl was worried

about the amount of mon~y

her boy fdend was spend.
ing on h<er on, dates.
"Mother," she asked, "what
is the be st way to keep
him from spending "a much
money on me?"

"The one sure way is
to marry him," her mother
replied. V

SA",

t Wayne Recreation Adiuiti~~

2. Boy Scouts
3. Girl xouh
4. led CrM$
5. florence Crittenton Homlll
lb. United Health flmndatiol1l

Our



SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in Our Store Thurad.y' .t 8:00 p.m. for S250.00

! I
~ I
~ I
~ I

HieC ORANGE ~ MARGARIN'E : BUTTER.N .
Vitamin-C4 9I /II ~ Coldbrook, 6 19c I -the Coffee Delicious $12" .
enriched , 4f:::". . ;" : ~~a~;i~:'O' Ibs. : a' alow Si:;b:rii~n SA""" .,
.- _ -. I!iliiiI_ ~ ~ ""'" ffiliE ""'" ~ J_!!!ll!!il!!!!l!!! __ -. _ - ~f- L .... ._1 __.'1.1 •

- ., - ,---~...~\)\l \( _ D C>1~e"" r .
I i).,~_.. ~ BoYAA.Off/l' ~~~"" . I ';bb0' , 'I.

~~n .~~, • ~.~~.l.
~ Ft''%..... "... ::»CHeEn £:),..:f· I '. .J::-...~'.. '. ~.' .1..·...I!l . .IZZA:)~" '" .
~ ,f~. . 'oj-""'i.. I
9 ~ I . "--.-'~~

ICI MILK : CHIISIPIZZA : LIBBY'S CO ,__ .1
Luceme',.. v.. anilla;agrand,tastin

g 1ge I!l...•.•......••. Chef BOy,ar'dee., frozen; 39c: I (;olden, 5 . SI O'dessert WIth fewer calonc..,; 1M a convenience food at Cream 'tr2ALLON . ~ a Safeway saving;. I Style No. 303 '
U.. .. ....' 5~~E 00 12Ifz-oz. Pie ~~(E I °k~;"he(;:e Cans '11 .

ITi'TI'IDtrn!!E!!l~~B!i!IID_~m!l!!ll~""""IC'lml""",,=mmrn'-l'l!!!!l' __ -----·--....------r-~-·-.,--·-_·_--
m I
~ C
B I
~ I

SCO'TTIES ~ JONATHAN APPLES: RED POTATO 5: I

~'IJIIV 5 SI00" Iil I S100 I 20 5 ~' ,Facial '. (J -the U.S. No.1 Ib . .. .!

Tissues;' POC.k.ag.e$ ..... ~.'... mult~~;~ose . Ib . I l~;::edlean B·· . . ,j

of 200 SAVIE liSe rn s. I and uniform, , . ag ,

-I
L . I 1

_1IIlIIIIl __~ _~ IiiIiiilIIOiOiil_ . -------:-.•~~.--~...~-r------------~... ,!

. :;.. .• e' I ~~;;,:;~.~,"".,. .--: : BEEFFBUNDLE'I
~ I ROASTS. STEAKS • GROUND BEEf .

PORK ROASTS
tender, lrichly-flavored poLrk

b
,'.' . C III fresh, Lb ~ 29c: I 10 LBS, 7-BONE ROASTS 5 LBS. ROUN.DiSTEIA... . ·I··.J

. !lJ 5 LBS. CHUCK STEAK '.. ". I:!
~ 'Whole; ., I 5 LBS, CUBE STEAK 10 LBS. GRO~N:D lEE,.Ij

PORK STEAKS'" ... 49, I PAN READY FRYERS" .... '. 35, I BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ",,--, ..." .~ '~c'!:fl'l
SLAB'BACON":',,"·":r;;;·;;";~.,~y-the-pi~49~ Ploy Saleway's Exdling fivMiii-' ri-?~- illi"f,~i
S ' 12 G B B" I: PRIZE BLI.. , ..RIZ8 ... I I I. andwich Bread F. -I FI . arne onus mgo. ! PR~GRAM,',2~S ! PROGR~' # ~ I ,I, I i. ami your It'sFun! It'sFree! It's Easy! :.'' : . I I II
Skylark, Th.in.-sliced 22.( Kitchen cr~.ft; $179 You may be the next winner 1 I ! .' I;

for handy a popular ~d- of from $1 to $l,OOO!: ! !
attractive sandwiches; west favonte; . : ,I.. I' ,I
~.O.OI~. Lo.'· ~A5v(E 25 Ib B' Clip these extra prIze' : ., I ;
A '"' II - • ag , SAVE ~6c slips to help you win •~. ! CV' 0'; .~," SUP i ~HOU1' e.ic-, . 'III

•
..... \1 ~n£D UN£ • .1 ~- ; . 'i~I"·".!

DCoPyngh<"""W.J.oe<rerr-AUrlgh"'R~ed.__~.90 : A1"·''l'.Cl,. .. ' i.,:j'
, 'i!'lrf:ij;

Tftis ad good thru Saturda)',O~ber.28, in ~::l'!~. ! • '{.

Right reserved to hmit quanUties. No Salea to Dealen. , ~ .

. ,

·~~'""COMPARE $AFEWAY'S LOw,.
Low PRICES ••• WHY PAY MORE

Compare both the everyday prices and these week-end specials:
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GAST A$PEl{

~~'d~~~~~~~
I

'lilt'
-if,<ll~
(-«-~

BOO!

Mercury 1963 I 'i

LeRoy L. Rubekc, WlnrI4e.:
Ford '

1962 .'

lIa~~i~v Brugger, Wlnt!I~.'~.
Don Wosterhold. Pe or,"

Ford I I

1961 I
E. J. Bernthal, W >i0f~

Volkswagen J 0

Thomas Lange, lIos ~s.

Ford ' I

Gono WngnH. 1I0.~1~~;
("hev

1960
Douglas C. I.yman, W.y-l)e~

Old. ,
John II. Mohr, Wayn~, Fd

1~S9
\\'nltcr G. Bleich, Win~ide,

Cadillllc I

!.l'ona Maines, R'andplph.
Olds :

("liHard D. Krueger,IWln..
side, Ford Pkup

]) a r r fl I Grothe, WInisl4e.
r'hl'v

1958
H. II. Banister, WByn~, fd
, 1957
John M. Bu~scll. Wayne,

{"hev
1~55

Dale Hellbusch, Ho.kiDs,
Mercury .

1:154
l.urry V, Meier, Wllyne,

( -hev
1952

Elwyn Jones, Hoskins.
l 'hey

1951
Hobert I.. Peters, W$ytle,

( 'hey
1~14 R

l harles 1.. Tho'~·.I •
Wayna. W illys Jeep

~-::-'\

'~;')

I,' ..

Soclio. 2 - Pag" 1 a

A PORTRAIT

From - - -

I, '

ot~PIw,:,~p4
Phone 375-114llj

II

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1'If,k

\\ illliJlll 11. t\-Ia 11, 1,\ in.;ide,
(;\\( Pkup

.I"rr\ n. Weiser"hauser,
\\~\;ne, Ford

1'1G7
{ . Powers, \\arne, Fd

',Ie lie vel a n Q, Wayne,
( ani 11ac .

1'11;(,
'\"rlon D. E'llis, \\layne,

( Jlds
1'1(;')

I!ar\l'\ \l(jhlfeld, \\isner,
(1,.lri ...

Lawrence l'exley, ('arrolI,
!l'jic k

1'1(,4
!.oTPn or '\Ifred :"liever">,

\\ In''lde, ( he\
,,\, Ill] Jrn II Bermel Han

r1rjlph, \1ercur}
\rline H. luffk.a, \\ inside,

Illrlll ng r
frllill \ehr.l .... k".

..... llI· l ut I he c urn!'r a lit! If'
lor, ,,11('rl in orrlc'r tel a void
:1 '~(''ilb()\Jnd ('aron "renth.
Iler C.I r pul d --m31\ dent
in t)II' parkl'd car of (iaYle
\(llmer, HeeHler."igi,Hef'd
111\ ...... \ Igated.

.1 left 1\lrfl '" Ildl' nnrtlt
bnllnd,

\ 1"rIlOJl .....;tdL1, ,driving a
Cd r (J,\ Ilt'd by \ 1 ....arha,
1;1 u r f' I, !flld the offict'r
h,· v,a<; Iinahll' tl)~topashi ....
lJf " k ('" f;J i It'd. Hi.., Cd r
<;lrllck the [l'dr ()f Ihl' l.un·
d:dll \ ,·llil 1(,.

\t -j fO[1111 and >"pbra..,ka
I Jct. '--,~. H('ed inv(' ....
ti .It,> ,Jnll(!ler tllrning

'kI rl h<i 11,1 Ttl' 1... ,
wa snort IJhfJund,

onto !'enth

Can Give?

WHY?

Wayne mnlorlq .... ;Hf'

aboul to calch liP witli la--,I
vear'" traftic accident r('c
anI. Four mCJre mishap ....
occurrpd lhf' la.;( \\epk,
bringing thp toLd lo 111'
for the }f"'ar, (ompared lo
12'\ at }!H' ,.1 nle date d

year ago.
Uct. 1'< at If'nth and

.\1ain a thrf'P-car ;HI IdenT
occurrt·d . .\lan ~I(lrg;ln,

Fort I.ee, \ . .I., dri\ing"
a car owned hv Jern \~ ,lIk
er, Winneba~o, wa .... "''''1th
bound and slopped lil fl\;lkf'

a left lurn onto I en\),.
The rea r rlf IH'r t d r ,\ ,I ....

struck In OJle dri\"n b'.
James (oller, (orlling, lao
In 3 chain a l a f

driven by \lrs.
Dempster, \\avne, slrllck
the rear of the f niter \e·
hic1e. "'>gt. Keith Heed in
vestigated.

At Second and \lain (Jet.
21, Officer Han Penlerick
investigated an accident in
which a pedpslrian was
struck. I,aurence Huwe, 11,
Wayne, 6 u f fer (' d rn i nor
abrasions I)n the right el
bow and d hrui ... ed right
leg. lie din not ~epk rTH,dl
ca 1 attent ion.

Huwe wa<; cro';'iinF-'; .....ec
ond Stf('et. \\iln1a ,-\llen,
Wayne, wa~ turning ri~ht

off 'lain and wa .... hlil\dpd
by sun glart' fJII IH'r wind
shield, failing: til "'1"1' 1)1f'

pedestrian .
(}ffice r I"'enleric k :J. [Sf!

investigated an 3ccid{>nt at
--)eventh and 'lain (In. 2_
(;ale Lundahl, drivinga e,r
owned h\ [,er", I undald,
Wakefield, ... tarred tfJn'd!--.'

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, October 26, 1967

Gift Only You

Don't You Give the

TWO WILD KITTENS come out of a malt shop with the remaIns
of a Colerrdge Bulldog, hatdogs, follo .... l"g a battle With the
Wlns1de Wildcots It was the lunlor class skit thot won fHlt
prize tn the sktt (ontest .ot the school

'Catching Up' on
Traffic Mishaps

THE WAYNE HERALD:
92nd Year - No. 55

And
good look'lI
tell you why
Dex1er's new
unlined, uninhib-
ited suede upper
casual boot stylishly

fits the Ol~tpoor occasion
wheMver and whenever

;t'~ ·happJ,ing. Take a look at

Dexter's
Desert

Look goes
country

and
campus

••J'}
f I

I

CIlAN<;!-:s:
Hobert Parsons, 22l!,.

Logan to R15 ,y,'alley Drive;
Arthur Dugan, 9019 Logan
to 125 W'ilcliff Drive; Al
vin Reeg, 705 West Third
to 214 Blaine; Don Koenig,
214 Blaine to 819 Walnut.

Trinity Lutheran ('hurch
(H.F. Otto Mueller, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 2r.: Jun
ior choir, 4:45 p.m.

Friday~ t.>cl. :27: First
year confirmation cla<;s, 4
p.m.

Saturda,v, Oct. ~K: Third
clas;" 9:45 a'.m. second
year, 10:45.

Sunday, Oct. 2q: Sunday
school, I'll a.m.; worship
service, 11; harvest din
ner, 12 noon in the church.

i'iine members of Seigh~

boring Circle went to 1'\or·
fol~ Thursday where they
had a dinner partyandtour
ed places of interest in lhe
a fta rnoon.

It'5 Your Move

St. Paul's Ev. :Lutheran
Church

(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Friday, Ocl. 27: Office

hours, 7.9 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 28: Satur

day school and, teachers
meeting, 1.1:30 p.m.

Sunday, (Jet. '29: Sunday
school and Bible class~s,

9:30 a.m.; wo'rship serv
ice, Hl:20; Holy Com
munion in English andGer.
man, 11.

Robert' Kennedy anc\ Mr •.
Betty Kennedy t Norfolk.

Chu~ches ~
Theophllu. 'C.hurch

(A. I),. Wea~e, pastor)
Sunday', Oct. 29: Sunday

scho,ol,' 9:30 a.m.; worship
~rvi~f!e. ~O:30.~

Methodist Church
,(John Craig, pastorl

Sunday, Oct. 29: Sunday
school, 10 -a.m.; ...... orship
s4;lr v ice,11.

AND THE

JUST OUT

SWI RL

CRATER

II
STA-,Ll TE

~

® highlight

reflectance for

brighter living

glll'"l" in thl' \ugu<;tSpeng
ler hOflH', ~orfolk, '..;unday
afternoon in honor of Mrs.
'--,penglpr'~ birthday. Other
glJf' ... t~ wer~ Mr. and Mrs.
( 1arence Beierman, Barb
iJra and Hay, Ilatt)e Creek,
\1r. :lnd Mr<,. D. ,\. Wade
and famil), Mr. and Mrs.

• economy of

installation

• washable ceilin'l
su rfaces

WE ARE FEATURING

J NEW PATTERNS

PRIZE WINNING display at Winside for homecoming wos thi5
eggbeoter, a little the wor~(' for weor after' some gusty winds
The IlJnlor~ creoled thiS entry

,j r,' 1,,1 1\' d Il,j fr ien,l ...
'\ I' r ,> III I I" \\ p I ~d,· hom e
j 1IIIf .,!:- \j'lIltli!, for tlif'

f''. "111 I'r ii'" WPIlI t" \1r ....
"\" \ lJl' 11 11 " I, \1 r • (;ql 111 i If
I,. r 111,1 \lr', \ Ilwrl

.J~;',l II!d \1r' \ rrlflld

1,IIIi',f J[ld 1,1 III i 1

w. close at 4:00 p.m, on Saturdays.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

Paul ZoHka was in charge
of the program. lIoste!;se!>
Were Mrs. N. L. Oitman
and Mrs. ('harles Farran.

In hrl[HJr ,)f \lrs ( hri ... 1

\\' eibll' ' ... IJi rthda \' d gr (jllj!

Modern Mrs. Meet
Modern Mrs. Bridge club

met with MH. Ervin ,Jae
ger Wednesday afternoon
with "even members rres·
ent. Guest,> were NITS. Les
ter Deck. Mrs. Hobert
Thomas, Mrs. (;ary h.ant,
Mr<,. (', (I. \""itt anJ .'v1rs.
Lveret.l Hober~(jn. !'riz", ...
went lo Mr~. (lPorg-e .Jae
ger and I\1r<." (;eorg-e \'o~~.

~·()v, l'-)rnf~elingwilll:>ewith

.\1r<,. Marvin !\rHrJler.

( oterie Meet.ing field
(' ot er ie rile! wit h _"-1 r <;.

I .. \\', Kahl ThlJr"rlav with
twelve ml'rnIH'rs J,rf''-,f'n!
(lue ... l~ WCfI' I\.-1r'-, . .\1ildred
\\' it le, ,\1r". J'_. I. \\;1 rlll'

munde, .\1r3. I!. \1. Ilil
pert and .'v1rs. ( fl. \\, itl.
Prizes went to Mr .... \\ a rn\,
munde, Mrs. Wit! and \In
.I. (;. ,"iweigard. (Jet.

rnef'tinl; will b,· wilh \1['\.
j,'red Lr ic kSlln.

Do it yourself with simple instructions we provide ... or we

will do it for you. Call today for free estimate.

"~

DN REMODELING COSTS WITH

Nu-Wood Ceiling Tile

Offer Y@I!JJ

These

• the ceiling-look
selected by

interior decorators

C.eiling Tiles.

You'll get:

'\uxiliary Meeting field
'\merican Legion Auxil

iary met Oct. L1 withthrt>e
officer~ and eleven rr1ern
hers attending. ('a rpet fa.'?;
chairman, \1rs. Martin
Pff>iffer, announced a sew
ing bel' Oft. 'HI at the I,e
Kion lIall. M[,.... ,'-i.chreiner
report ed on t he di~trict

meeting: "II. \\ akefield, Mr~.

Add fresh, fashion

able look to unfi;'

ished or tired-looking

rooms with attractive

Rusy Rees Meet
Mrs. ('arl Berg was a

guest when eight members
of Busy Bees Project Club
met with Mrs. Adolf Mey
er Wednesday. Itoll call
was to make a Iialloween
mask and wear it.. Mrs.
I v e r sen rea d a poe m,
"Lines foranAulumnDay."
Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall
demonstrated makinga tUT~

key from styrofoam and
net. Next meeting will be
with Mrs. V. iJliarn 1I0lt
grew,

• Choice of designer

patterns

NU-WOOD

Gladys ltci(hcrt - Phone 28G"459~

WINSiDE NEWS
Ralph Nathan, who WAR

hospitalized in Wayne sev
eral weeks returned home
last week but is .still con
fined to bed.

Sodefr =
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$6,726,758.6
530,671.7

73,000.0
15,000.b

[il'll,
H(J,,"

('oncurl! Hural Fire ne~

rlllrtmcnl w .. ~ cHllcd to the
lIa r uld Fredrick80n and
Dic k II an'; () n ( n r m s 3~
miles ,>ou!hea ... t of Con_
cord "-;unduy 11. fterooon.
\\' ior! had, fllon(ld into lHe:n.
fire that WIlS t.houghltohave
oel'n extinl-tll-ished.

[he firl~ bf',l.{lln inn pUe
of cCJrn "hucloi unlheFred...
rickson fartn. The Fred",
rickson,> had burned shud~8

Friday llnd thought the flr1e
w'.s ".JfnPltoLC1Y out but t~o
day" lalt'r t.he wind fanned
the sIlt' {'l\(llJKh to calise
fi re lu start. I

lhe flurne!'i jumped thie
furfll ~lrip llnd burned,intio
, cororield owned hy DIC

t
llan",oTl. In all, II slrip, 0

fCl'! ". id(.. ,Ind .10(1. to' 0.fl'et IlIDR" WIH hurned.
III addit iqn to the Co ..

enrol firp truck that u
r .... () til tlkc, olf wa,ter, f ...
son fillt'r1 ~t ferlilizer
W<-lg"'JIl WIlli water and s
wa" \1'.('01. I.'armers in hie
a.r(':l "11""",,,'rI tip to help he
Il ..... !ll·r" ,(lid firemen Elt
t IH' 1.1,11 (' '1IIt;.

'''··'''''·:IT.'.··
. , .. '

III
1 "'I

50 foot of l,ot. 1311~~1 ,
16, 17 and 18. IB oclk' 1 •
Or Ilion I 1'o~n. Allln~ I"
an Co., Nel> • ($1 and h r
valuable con ideratlonj~

Dlotricl Couh:
Durwdod nind JoyceShe •

man, plilintllffa VA. Oan! 1
F. I-IQff6rn(~n" dC(e~~.n,
dec rcc of cpllflr mlltlo~ I
sale. ' I,

The J. H.i WalkinG Co.
l) corp., plu~nli£f, vs. l~u •
sel ~ If r "dl -NIN8t1n ~ n I

othe,rs., d~fclndnnh, i0ft.delr
of dlSml.'i~nl, i

I 'Firemen at Conc~r~ I
I

Called 10 Farm Fire

.$

2,953,325,0

$10,298,75504

1967

838,434.31
386,928;68

1,727,962.07

.$

Real Estate Transfl'D:
,C. y.,:. (Joodwin and

Georgian (;oodwin to May
nard I{ansen and ~1ari('

Hansen, the Easl. 'ill f('et
of I.ots LJ, 14, I.-J, 1l., J-:
and 11'1, Block l~, (Jri~iflill

Town, \llen, Dixun I u.,
Nebr. {$1 and other
valuable considl:'rationl.

Roger h, \chroeder ,tnd
:\largarel Ann '-Xhroeder
toe. W. (, 0 0 d win and
Georgian Go~d_win,lhe )·.a"t

County Court:
Paul George \\endte,

illegal huntingofwaterfowl
from gas propelled molor
boat, $15 and costs.

Merrill William ReisinK.
illegal huntingofwaler fowl
from gas propelled molor
boat, $15 and costs.

Alex Alexandf'f Kazos,
hunting without non-re~i

dent permit, $4() andcost.s;
liquidated damages, $~S.

Don a I d Jam e s Vohs,
hunting without non-resi
dent permil, $4{J and cost ... ;
liquidated damages, $~:J.

Marriage Licenses:
James A. Serven. Con

cord, 20, and Sharon Kay
Onderstal, ABen, 20,

E.arl C. Miller, ."lioux
City, 17, and Patricia J.
Kellogg, Sioux Cily, 1'1.

fllld, Ford
W\111 a m Schutta, Dixon.

Chev
1963

Dennie Carnell, Ponca. Fd
1962

Roy Pearson, Allen, Inhr.
.natlonal hup

1961
Bernard C. Kell, Allen.

Dodge
1960

Kenneth Bowder, Emerson,
Rambler

1959
Fred Hamilton, Newcllstre,

Buick
David E. Opfer, Wakefield,

Chevrolet Station Wagon
1957 '

Bob Schutte, Allen, Dodge
1954

A rd en 01 s on, Concord,
Chev

Nebraska

OFFICERS

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Wayne,

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

1968
Neil L. M'CGill, Ponca,

Buick
Emerson ~ Hubbard Com·

munily School, Emer~

son, Pontiac
Newcastle Public School,

Newcastle, Plymouth
Myron W. Meyer, Wake.

field,Olds·
1961

Verdel Erwin, Concord, Fd
Erne st L. Ogier, Wake.

field, Chev Pkup
Evelyn Miller, Newcastle,

Skyline Mobile Home
Francis KoeHl, l\ewcastle,

Plymouth
Dorothy A, Bolton, Ponca,

HerrH Trailer
Larry A. Mitchell, Allen,

Pontiac
1966

.. Forrester Trailer Sales,
Ponca, Forrester Travel
Trailer

Rose M. Nelson, Ponca, Fd
196.5

O. N. Knerl and Sons, Pon~

ca, Ford
O. N. Knerl and Sons, Pon

CIl, Chev
Jerald Addison, Sew

easUe, Chev
1964

Roland E. Barge, Wake-

HoolDer. Kln,.bur,.
Calif., Mr. aDd M... V.r.
nan Lundqulot, Mr. aDd
M... Arvid Pote...... Mr.
aDd M... Art Jahnlan. Mr.
aDd M... O"ar'l MallDu,
80n,. Mr. and Mrll. Olen
Mapuson. Mr. aDd Mrll.
Kenneth Olooo, Mr. aDd
M... Mllvln MallDulan aDd
.anl·aOO Mr •• Bud Hanoon
Paulettl. JIII/J!areen a;;;I
"'arren.

Mr. aDd M... Lyle Rob
ertson aDd,famlly aodMrs.
Ellis and daUlhter, Bran.
lion, Mo., Mr. aod Mrs.
Ernelt Swift Ind Llle Swift.
Allen, were d1n:ner guests
Wedna.dlY In tha William
Eckart homl. In the altar
Qoon the group vislted at
Oavin's Point.

Statement of Condition October 4,

Loans and Discounts .

Loans of U.S. Government Agencies

Banking House .

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Bonds of United States and
Government Agencies

Municipal Bonds

Cash and Due from Banks.

Total Cash and Equivalent .

TOTAL .

Capital Stock

Surplus Fund .

Undivided Profits

Total Deposits

TOTAL

Henry E. Ley, President
Th ·dent"Nina ompson, Vice Pml .

Harold E. Hein, Vic. Presidlllt

Everett E. Rees, YICI Presidlllt

Mrs. Hazel Lindgren home
ancl. the Verner. Lindgren
home, Conde, S. D.

\1rs. Lester Patton re
turned Saturday after a
vi~it in the Mer-len Shell
home, MeCallsburg, la.,
and with other relatives
and friends in Iowa .

-"';undav Mr. a,nd Mrs.
\1arion '-J-uist attended an
open house at Fremonthon~
oring Mr. and Mrs. Joho
Halladay on their .s0th wed
ding anniversary.

Thursday Mrs. :\lwinAn_
rierson took Mrs. D. !Iall
lo Omaha for a medical
checkup and also visited
lammv :\nderson al ('hil4
dren's' .\-1emorial hospit.al
where she had 'undergone
';Ingery.

\'isit Of.<, Monda.y evening
ill llie ()scar Johnsun home
"'ere .\1r. and .\1rs. ~:arl

\\ or
:--'unda)

center, had presented Rev Voth With a nn
watch Just prior to this shot at ,the gift and
ser.... lng table

(Jet .

Admission Sl.OO

Sunday, .Oct. 29

Saturday, Oct. 28

KENNY CARLOW

And His Orchestra

KING'S

Il~
'DICK WICKMAN

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Adm. $1.50

Tuesday, O.:;t. 31

SIX FAT DUTCHMEN

25th Anniversary honoring

Mr. & Mrs. L. M. W;cks
(Sherwin-Williams Paint Co.)

T. L Armltruster, Cashier 11.
h As "' .~ I ITheodore'" Sa e, Slstant aSll,ler , :

Beverly Ann Efter, Assista t C~Shier I !
" I ' ,I R . I JW. L. EIns, Agncu ~ra I e resentati

Adm. Free· EverYone welcome ,1.---------~--------:...-----------------r_l-:~jj]r,,:";,JI

1 1t

'-.,j. ,\nne'" ( atholic ( hurch
(J()hn ( . Hi1.zo, pastorl

, (Jct. ~q: (;rade
~ch()(d ca,,,n,,,,, 'I a.m.
confr'" ... iot! .... , p.m.

-"';unda), (Jet, 2'1: .\la s'" ,
II' a.m.

\lo[ld,1 \, (Jel 111:

.... l' I, 'I" I ill .... ! rllC! ion,
!',III.

\1r, and ,\1[',. \1 £' r 1 e
( (1st .. r, ,.\ lc e .... ler, S. I).,
were d'inner 'gue"ts Sunday
in the Don Oxley home.

keith Fegley and sons,
"ioux City, were "upper
gue st s \V edne sday in the
\ewell ."ltanley ,home.,
Thursday.the Fegleys left
for CalifOrnia to join MrS:;.
Fegley in a new home.

.\-iT. and Mrs. 0 sea r
Johns on w ere vis ito r s
\\' ednesday evening in the
('harIe:'> Kardell home to
help the hoste~s observe
her birlhday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
f\-'1 it (" he 11 , l.aurel, and f\-lr.
and Mrs . ./. I .. .'-;aunders
werp gue .... t·~ Wedne~day

evening in the Lowell Saun
lier .... home to help the host
ob<;pf\'e hi~ birthday.

\1r. and \lrs. Oscar
Johnson were visitors
'J hursday evening in the
(; ere 0 n .Ii II v i n home,
\\ ayne, to he lp the hosts
ubserve their wedding an.
ni\"ersa ry.

\-1r...;. Lorene Benton and
children, South -"';ioux City,
were dinner guests .~tur

day in the Fred Mattes
home.

~1r. and Mr-s.GlenMack.
lem and Steven were visi_
tors last weE'kend in the

.\lethodist ('hurch
(.I (' .... se ,.\. 'V'I ithee, pa str1r)

./ h u r '; d a _" () ct. 2f,'
\\ orld Day of I'ra)'f'r ~erv

ice :..:

Tacurna, \\ ash., where the)
will visit Mrs. H, !I. ...... wan
son and where Mrs. Durr
will bf' employed <;everal
months.

Churches -

FAREWELL GIFTS were given Rey and Mrs
Jonn Voth and family at the Presbyterlan
Churcn parlor~ Sunday Dr Robert Benthack,

---------------

Mr ..... Frank DUff, Ona
wa, la., was a vi .... ilor Tues

and \.... erinesdav in th('
erling Borg home.

\\ edne .... r1ay lI"vening Mr.and
Mrs. :'\ort,pan "1iner,
()range, (',dif., caller! and
l'hursday morning the out
of-"Iat p v i"i\or s left for

and Mr. and Mr"i. C, I·..
.Jones, Carroll.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Paul Borg home to
celebrate Karen's lGth
birthday were Diane \IIi'ill_
ers, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Den ('ros~, Mr. and Mrs.
\lvin Willers, Carol and
Hoger, \IIi ayne, Mr. und
Mrs. Ander .... Jorgensen,
Wakefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. \terling Borg ::Iod
Anna.

\-1r. and Mrs. Honald
Peters, V'layne, were .... up
per gupsts Monday in lhe
J)onalr! Peter ..... hometohelp
the h(J .... ! Oh"PTV(' hi .... birth
da y.

I ;lJes!.... ...... II n d a ,. in the
.fohn I). '-1 e\'(' r homptllhelp
(hi· hoo,! o!J"erve hi .... birth
ria',' wprl:' '-1r~. \'pl" Fred
erlck'if'n and \ir ..... )ll"arl
\1cyer, Pender

Mr. find \1ro,. Alwin .-\n~

dpr"oll rf'tllrned \\ Pltnes
da \' a [I e r .... pf'nolflg a rev.
dn','s ill t IH' (;f'orgt' Hlolll
heq!; !JOrTH', \Ibert (
la., getting aC'luainjed
a new grand"on.

nOS'i Yollng returned
l'hursday after a visit with
relatives and friends in
Rhode IslandandNewYork.

l.y Ie Eddy, \1.ar c ia and
('heryl, Lincol'n, were
weekend visitorc; inthe S.E ..
Eddy home.

See your nearby Oldsmobile Dealer

e>lnoush. to Rally SpDrt
Su~pemion. (All Ine new GM
safety fealure~ ore standard.)
Wnot it odd.. up ID i~ this
If you like cars ...... ith a tDt
of pizzo.l in the way they
look-cor\ with a k,t of
moxie in the way they drive
your Oldsmobile Deol~r is
the man to ..ee. They're tne
only kil'ld t>e corries

Twilight Line Meets
Tuesday evening nine

members of Twilight Line
extension club met with
Mrs. Ernest Lehner. Mrs.
Gordon Hansen became a
new member. Mrs. Carol
Hirchert gave the lesson,
"Laundry Aids." The next
meeting will be Nov. 21.

Artemis Club Meets
M 0 nd a y evening Arte

mis extension club mem·
be r a met at the LeRoy
Creamer home. The les
son, "Laundry Aids" waG
given by Mrs. Noelyn Isom
and Mrs. Duane Koe6ter.
Mrs. laom will be hostess
Nov. 20.

the s~cond Tuesday of each
month. The program for the
Nov. 14 meeting will be
announced later.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Earl Mason home were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rald~

win and sons and Mr. and
\1rs. Bud Moos, Norfolk,
and Mr. and Mrs. BillBer~

mel and family, Hand\!Jlph.
The occasion was a fare
well for lhe Baldwins who
are moving to Seattle.

~r. and Mrs. Earl Peter
son were dinner R"uests ."lun
d~ v in the Hon ('olsden
home, Stanton.

.\-1r. and Mrs. Fred Wol
ter were visitors Mondav
aflernoon in the Andre~'
Johnson home, Wayne, to
help the ho<;tes~ observe
her hirthday. Thev abo
visited Mrs. Fred -Huser,
\.... ay-ne.

,\1r. and Mrs. Louie Sor
enson, Omahu, wereguests
lasl weekend in lhe I· red
:-'1atteo, home .."iaturdav eve-
ning Mrs. ,"lor ens on a~d Mr,
and 1\'lr5. Mattes vis.ited
in lhe \\ illis '-X'hul!z hflTllf',
['onca.

Mr. ami 1'.1ro,. low 1·11
'>t1\lflder" rind son .... wpre
\'isitor ......"lundav aft~rno()n

in tilt> .Jack ('onrad !t(lmt.'.
"\ewc:Jslle.

IJinne r guest..:; ."unday in
I he :-; 0 r en Hansen hOTTle
were Mr. and Mrs. !<lmer
Powers and David and Mr.
and Mrs. \larvin Ellvson
and family, Sioux City: and
:-"1r. and Mrs. Gordon Han
sen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Weikle and family, Omaha,
were weekend guests inthe
Hay ....;pa-hr home.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Oliver Noe home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarold
Ilirsch, Mrs. W. :\. j>hil~

ott and Ernie Keltner
("ity, Mr. and Mrs:

( ha r 1e s. Moses, :-,'tuart,
~r ..... (;race l.amh, WaYne,

Why not· toke the wheel
of this Cutla .... S-)'ouoge~t

of the "youngmobile~" hom
Oltho A new 350-0D RDcket
V·S detiver\ more power al
lower operating cost. (And
do€\ it more smoothly and
quietly, C\ well.) You say you
prefer a Six? Olds hos a
250-0D Action·line 6, too.
These ore only openers. You cOn
tailor Cut'o.~ 5 to your fancy
and finonce~. 4-speed ~tick

to stereo to \porty pinstriping.
frOnt dh~ brckes to dual

Mrs. Sterling Berg - Phon, S81·2877

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY, 112 East Second

DIXON NEWS
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Meet a 1968
"youngmobile' from

Oldsmobile.

Now that
you've been introduced,

Why not get together? .

,"';unshine Club MCt:'b
Wednesday aftE'rnoon 12

,-..; un" h inc (' I ub TTl ern be r s
met wilh \1ro" ( larence
Nelson. Mrs . .John Thom
sen will be !lrl"te<,s in
;'>,'overnhe r

Thursday IlfternoonMra.
Irving Addison was hostess
to the members of Daily
Cemetery Guild.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Garold Jewell joined a
group of relatives in the
Milo Patefieldhom"etovisil
Mrs. MerlinSmit,h, Honnie,
Hoger and Jim, Audubon,
Ia., and Mr. ann Mrs. Leon
Thompson and .Jerr,', (;ut.h~

rie {'ent P[ p In.

Sodetw =

PafJa'~ I'arlnl"r<.,
J;ight l'a flne r:-o

extension C LJ h rrlernber~

met afternoon at
t.he Newell hOrTle.
Mrs. Ilea harne.'; won the
door priZl'. \lr !,'rank
Johnson ilnd \.1 r ... , ()ttol,'af-
sl enSf'1l t!J(' les:"on,

Laundn \t1land3
,"lehutte ,,~, i Ill)!' III)'_! (. ',," \(J\-,'.

14.

"ub ~e olll ~ \1""1
I· r i'!;l \ ,I ft "r - c Ilu!)l ( Iill

,"lCfllJ!· [l11't Ha"IIIPI)(Jwlillg
beea III' ;1 (IJlJ. I he IHJ\"

fixed ;1 \\ inl {' r flin\ ,'r IIIIX

for [)i"(lIl " ,I reel.
Brian II i r ( I, " r I ·,(·n'l·d
lunl h. I vI!' I will
br ing 1 [I'a! ) I' I []I' ,I

meet ing.

2

I'railling .\l{'p(illg lirld
! htlr .... d:l., IIi1lrlling offi

(' (~r ,..; "r \\ ,( ...., Til (' t :ll t h p

churr-II f'lr ("ff (.(' a f)'1 :J
t ra inillg IliSI rici
officl·r',. \\Ii" :illf'llded and
cOlldlll'l('d 111\' [11""ling

.\1 r". I 11;1 r 1(· \\ hil-
ne,. :1 r r f) II, rJ i .... 1 r i (' I

r I' " i d " 111; \1 r ..... \ Ilw r!
1,:(llr"I, ',('('[,'[;Ir,. Ilf
III 1I1;i! p ri,i1", \lr-
( hr i"t \ ""n,

se( rl,t:1 rl lif (

"()(' ia I r l~ lod ]( HI', .\1 r ..... \\ i I
lia III I'.eke r1 .
reta r\' of III is" ilma r " "du
cat.ion :'>en'il". ilnd .\lr:,>.
()scar }\,lfdell, 1,:lllrf,l,di ..... 
I rid 1r ea .... ll[e r

('\ 1'[1Irll-': I a ure 1
('oneord 1\ lIlet at the
I.aurel high "chou] audi
torium, 1 ollowing a Inid
busines .... Tll('(,ling Ill. Har
old :-)chrut'der :1I1d Lugpne
(' ord d i ,,( II'. ,>pl! rliP [ire .... 
sure ..... un '>rllllill children.
\ llU('qi(lt1 ;111,] alb,\('r ..... ('5

sinn f," I 1\)\\ (' d. I(egula r
rnpf't i tll~ ,Lit I' \\:1 s '\'1 [Ilr
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3940.114
1«."
61.09
'3.80

".00
115.00
l~.OO
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211.10
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l82.fiO
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372.'30
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14.90

1l3.62
11.65

225.06
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61.20 16.~7 5,50 19,.7fi
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[,.50
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l.l~ 30.12
6.25
9.23
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24.05
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LIGA~ PUBLICATION

Notln ., P,o"'w of Will
Co\lll&y COllI' of WI,. c~ • N..

br..... ,

~t.~OI~IBta~/-.r:~~; D .
The !llat. 01 N.b,..... t.o.1 ..

0., .... : /'
NoUn I. h.,.b, Ily•• Uwa I "OIl

~:I ;::Idf~:.::~~:~r:~~ f ~
l'lI.nI 01 .. lItord RC»Ibu at 1:. cutor
thlnol. _hlch _III tNt for ",., III In
t.hll cO<Irt 0IIl Noy.mb., S. lit". It I
o'clocll P.W.

a.wld J. llam.,. CO\lal)' J\IIlIi.
lSI. II

Addho" , Addi:::LA~~~nttu. !iIlV. al

NOTiCE 01' PRODATE
In""t.h. Co",nty Co",rt 01 W')'M C1owaY.

N.~,\~~.M.U., 01 til. E.~t. aJ· ,,~
And., 101'1. V.ell.tId. .:

~\:,0:1N~~::;:-il~:I'I'll~~~DC,::,t~
II.. \:Mo.1I mt4 lor Ih. prJt.w olu.,
Lall WIU lad Tutamtlll 01 11I14 d.~

c....d ud 10' th. Ippolotm.m. oflyat.
AlI:lulOfl Ind NO,lJl,ln Alldlr. 011 ..
.. IC11l.0'" _hlch _Ill b. for hl.,lnIln
thll court 011 Oe:tobn 30, l!l6l ••t4100
o'clock. P.M.

III O... ld J. ltam.,. Co",aty: Judi'
1!Mo.ll

IP",bl. Ocl. 12. 19. a61

""'-)'11'. N.brlllu

Th. w.,n. Counly Board of Commiulon.," m.t ~.r 'dlourll::'t~I:1~9:~
mlmb.r. p'"UIl!.. Th. mll'Nhl of th. pr.e.dlnc mulln. _Irl , ..d Ind .pprowad.

Th. lollowln. OUklf1 ,.port. of I toll.ct.d d""lna th. month 01 S.pt •
• nd "mlthdlo !l.atllad ('o",nly T, .. lur "1T1.pproudl' '0110""

N. F. W.lbl•. (lnk . f603.Z&
O.. ld J Ham.. Jud.. 4IO.!O

Th~o~~:yll~l:;~::.:.l:~ ·it·. m, ud' , I PO~I' c oo,,~ I~ 'th~ .m·o~M· ~I ",nc all:~t:~
p<t.lonll taUI .1 Ih.... n b, dl.l"" _Ir"nt. ,"turned b, th. l ounty Sha,ifr

un~.~~"!~::;~"~~:r~f~:d ;:o;rp~~";:l,nq"'""llIUIeoll.~tld :.1 ... mln.dlnd

.P~~:"·~~IIO_lnc ••• olullon ......d0l'ud B. It rllol.-.d,. thlt tt,. (;halrm.n
01 tho W., ... Co",ntt Soud 01 (ommlillolllfl Ind tto. W.yn. CO\lnl)''CI.,1l

~::~~"ro~tr.lIt:~:I~ ~~ C~I,I';I~ekd;~ D~rlll~~~o~~;:I~~~IIO:~':~::~'''~~':,~
"pon r.c.lpu 01 th••",m of f]0(),'l0 Irom '11d a.MII Rob:l, III paym.nt th.uof.

Th. follo"lnc cl.lm. _Ife .udlt.d end 11Iow.d. WUTlntl .,1 to btt...rlldt
lo.dl.trlbullon Ocl. 27, 1%7
Glntrll Fund
JOMS",r~r, Ocl.lllary, •• poonli
N."". B.ll Till. Co. S+pl....vi«
S.r",l1 TO_II.l.(nao. 11m.
0.0.,. 'loll, Oet, ulllY
Roy 0.'\1, 11m.
N.f, Y,.lblo. um.
Mlrlln Plrr,. nm.
Or.tl Mor.II, ume
Hurn. B,ol., 1'.1:>r. m.p
Po.lml.t.r, ..... yo•.• ,"'.lop••
Leorl'l B.tde,. Oct. lilary
J"I"II. Mill .. , 11m•.
Olnldl". Dilbert, um.. . . .
Lornln. Joh",on, Clerlc.l _ork
IlOTl L.ulhlln. um•.....
Th. Au..u.Un. Co" Suppll,"
Th.'W.yn. H ld,'S.pt. lorole.
McN.tt Hlrd rl, M.lnt'rl'Incl
John T. Bnuler, Jr".Dct. .. lary
101... , l. W.lbll. Cltric.t ..-ork ,
Jof,n T. Brll.l." Jr., l •• h Idvlnced
o.oid J. Hlme., U.:t. .. lilY IJlI.IB.3l]
Luouna Hmon, (JCI. Ill."
Chuyl I..umlnn, Clarlc.l work
P.caml Corbon Co., S",ppll ..
\1.'"1 f'bblhhln, Co .. S",bocrlpt.lon
DOll "".Ibl., Salary. mil•. , l",ppl'l.l,
".c. Thomploll, 'illar, mU","

~: ~,~ ~.J~ ~~~~,C~~:~i,~.e:~:~,
Gl.d,1 M. Porl••• S.l.ry, MIlu ... , POlta ...
M•• inl I\rllmllr. OCI. ular,
Donald R. R..d, urn.
'Hel..1 !'O.d" ... ,d, uml ....
Old•• nd Reed: Mllu ..e. pOlt., til.
H.nr, Arp. Oct. .. 1&ry
Doril stipp, lIme
Neldl 'ip.th, uml.
')",un E..... erl. lime
Holtil II. G",.ullon... ml
lOl.l-l.o...('o•• t ':f.orlt.Supphe.
H.. old 11\1".111, Oo:t. u1&ry
Doroth, Grolll, um•.
Much.lIt Oil Co., 0 ...... "
WI,O' Co [xt.nlionS-ni.l. POlta ...
D.p!.. 01 Inlormatlon. S",ppH.1
~.b,.AII'n.of{o.Ext.Bd•.. DUll
Ch.IIUln E. B.r,hob. Oc-t, llIar,
?t. H. Jollton. Salar,. cuh .d".
R"by M. J.IlIlIl, Oc:t. ular,

1\,1'0 ( hemlC.11 0 .•."",pl'll••. , .
Kinnln,&. R.il.lnc., .... nlcoc.ll.
InlIfWil. Han" R.palrl .
I;Il,ted (h.m,ell Co .• S",ppll .
P.opl.. Nit",,, I Oil. Ou bill .
John T. Brenler. Jr. (DC, M.ntal hulth hurl"...
[)Idd 1. H.mer, Jud,,". Jurorl . . .
N.F ..... Ilbl., Reel_h." I..... '.....

~~~:r.::,Pi-;,.~I.:::r."r::~;.~:.~~~~~~~~:.:~:~.rutd

Carharl Lumber (0., Llbo•. m.t.ul.ldl .
Brid,. F"nd

Chili .... ibl •• Brld..e _orll.
CI .. ,.l ::'",pply Co .• C",lvert,' .
Carhert Lumber Co., MllIn.1 .
Mord. Machin. Shop. lIme
Wb.. ler Lbr.Brd.&.SupPly. L,,:.~rR.;,.t..·G~...~l F-~nd

ElnuIll" Sand &. Orl.-.I (0 • f!:;;'~1 A.t·";l~;.tr·.tl~ 'Fuo:l 4'3.11) 20.46

ElJlel M.&rtllll, Oct. uluy. 12.80 7.26

~:\~~~~{:.T~~·1:i:~:i~~~~~:: :....
. County Relief Fund

Tr....stnlll·1 Grocer,. Orocerl"
Sltthpha.. ' Minioo. Care of c1ielS
HolD. 01 Goed Shepherd ..... m. .
lot". Dorothy ~",HIT, lime .. C~; ~d r~'
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Business Notes

National Merit Test

Scheduled for Allen

IOD was honored with •
grocery .hower to observe
her October birthday.
Ladie. lervlq w,r. Mr••
Euvodla JohnsoD, Mrs. Le-

J:hn:::-:~DM::~~·o~s~~~
landson.

Artemis Club M.lIto
Mrs. Leroy,Creamer

w·as hoste~~ to'· Arternl.
ExtensJon e lub. Tho I•••
son, "Lau,ndry Aids." 1!'1'8
given by Mrs. Duane ~oes

tot s¢ Mrs. Noelyn Isom.
Mrs. 180m will be hostess
for the next meeting.

IM";. and Mrs. Harold
Burns attended the funeral
of Mrs. Vernie French at
Lin col n Thursday. Mrs.
French formerly lived Ilt
Laurel.

,Albert Reith was guest
of honor at a birthday din
ner Sunday in the Bill5b.ll
lng hom e. other guests
were Ernie Reith, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Isom and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford stalling.

Nancy Rastede, Kearney,
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
CIa reDe e· Ra stede.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ra stede, Lisa and Lori
were guests Saturday
pight in the Alvin Rastede
home in observance oftheir
30th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. L loy d Rub e c k,
O'Neill, visited Saturday
through T u e s day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Johnson.

Jim Serven, son of the
Alden Servens, Concord,ls
home on leave fromtheAir
Force. Oct. 21 hew8s mar
ried to Sharon OOderstal.

Jerry tv1-artindale spent
last week in Colorado and
Kansas on business.

Clara Johnson leftSatur
day to visit in the Robert
Lambourn home, Fremont,
and at stromsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Johnson visited Sunday in
the Waldo Johnson home,
\\' ausa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bar
tels and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Brown and fam
ily, Sioux Falls, were sup
pe r gue sts Sunday in the
Harold Gunnerson home.

Keith Jech, CLU, teach
er of a C LU study group
al ~orfolk, attended the re~

gional teacher conference
of the American College of
Life Underwriters in Chi
cago Oct. 19-20. Each year
the college invites teachers
of formal, communit.y
sponsored Chartered Life
Underwriter (CLU)and
American College Certi
ficate Course classes
throughout the US to st
tend conferences on ex
changing ideas in class
roo m methods, teaching
problems, efficient. use. of
teaching and learmng aids
and current developmeDts
in iDs u ran c e education.
Jech is teaching Part I
in Norfolk. Gordon Neder
gaard, Wayne, is among
t'b 0 s e taking the course
there.

Allen 'High School pupils
expecting to ente r college
in 1969 lilan register now
to take part in lhe 1968-69
National Merit Scholarship
program, according to
Mrs. Violet Diamon, coun
selor.

First test is to be given
in February. This is lhe
qualifying test andwillcost
one dollar per,pupil.

¥t: he. n scores are re
porled, each pupil will get
a handbook to help evaluate
scores, compare his per
formance 'with ·that of other
pupils allover the US and
give infar mation on
choosing a college and fi
nancing education. All are
a part of theNMSprogram.

Highest-scoring pupil in
each state will be named
semi-finalists and will be
eligible for Merit Scholar
ship consideration, Mrs.
Oiamon said. In addition,
over 350 businesses,
foundations, colleges and.
othe r g r 0 ups off e r i n g
scholarships will be in
formed of the results.

Wakellold, Mfa. Verna
Flege, W"yoe, and Mr. and
~rs., Er"itn Kraem1er and
la,mlly and Fritz Kraem.r
and Collette, Concord.

Couples Meet
Oct. 20, St. Paul's Mar

riled Couples met at the
church with Ervin Krae
mer presiding. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Koch were
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Clif_
ford Stalling will host the
f'iovember meeting_.

Lew MeElts
Lew m·et Oet. 19 at Con

c.o r,d i a' C'Pu~ch parlors.
Mrs. Quintien l::·rwin was
in charge of the program,
assisled by" Mrs. Wallace
Anders-on, Mrs. Dean Sal
mon, Mrs. Evert Johnson.
Mrs. Clara Swanson, Mrs.
Ailvid Pelerson and Mrs.
Jim Nelson. Mrs.' Erland-

•

Kraemer Reunion Held
Mr. and Mr~ William

Henkel, jr., No folk, were
hosts Sunday for Kra emer
family gathering. Speci~l

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kraemer, Glendale.
Calif. Other guests were
Mrs. Ray Carpentar and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
\Villiam lI~nkel, sr., and
\1r. and ·Mrs'. Gus Krae
mer, :'\orfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
II. F. Kraemer, Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. HarryBaker,
Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Oaker
and ,"";usan, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldon Kraemer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Kraemer and Melva, Mrs.
Veri Carlson and family,

afternoon in the Jim Nel
son home in observance
01 Mrs. N.lson's birthday.

Society -.

••

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
,george Vollare, Concord.

Guests in the GereonAll
'lin home Friday evening in
observance of their anni
versary were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Anderson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Erickson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley John
~on and family and Lillian
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wis
ne S 5, Minneapolis, were
weekend guests in t.he Har
old Gunnerson horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
lIeitshusen, Lyons, attend
ed homecoming at W.";C and
were weekend guests inlhe
Glenn Paul home.

.\1r. and Mrs. Leonard
CIa r ks on, \V 0 r t h i n g ton,
Minn., .,>pent the weekend in
the Jim f:larksonhome.

\1r. and \tIrs. Art John
son were glJe"ts "";unday

in the Oscar Johnson home,
Dixon, were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hoogner, California,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lind
quist, Laurel, Mr.and Mrs.
Arvid Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. George Magnuson,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnu
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Mel.
'lin Magnuson and Mr. and
Mrs. nud Hanson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. \\"e51

and children returned to
Nebraska after living for
a year in Falls ( \\'a ... h.
They are now I i v n g at
Hartington. Mrs. \\e<.;1 is
t.he former ('harm Voller",.

burg Ctlll! ('oll1rng 1(1 WClYlll'

from tht, l;l\\t'r cit\' thn'l

)l';.11.\ Cigll Sp(lrl\ rt';\dlnl!
,Hld lbtt'lllng 10 ~()od

;In' faVlIrlll' P;\,~IIIlH'~

- Photo by Lyman

1>1 (lshl{(~h. Nt'hr, Ill'
ilt!I'Jllkd thl' l'tll\'('L\ll\ l'!

~I'hr;J,k;1 School of ,)ourll;ll

l~ln ,lJH1 h;-\" t'dJtt'd pap\'r~ ;\l

Big Sprlng~, ;-\nd
Nf'br and Jult'~

FAMILY

Meet The...

Mrs. Jerry Al1vln-Phone 584 ..2440

Serving Wayne County'&: N. E. Nebraska under Continuous

Local Ownership for 92 Years

CONCORD -NEWS
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The WAYNE HERALD 'FAMILY

Mr. nnd Mrs. VernCnrl
son and family were guests
,"";unday In the Curtis Ander
son home, Sac City, Ia.

Mrs. A. V. Teed, Tor.
rance, CallL, visited last
week In the Ivan Clark
Ilome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilfred
:'\jobbe and sons were guests
rhursday In the Ervin
hoeppe home in observance
of Joyce's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark
spent t.he weekend In the
('. U. Vande!l home,
('larion, la. and Monday in
the Charles E.Clarkhome,
I herokee.

Cuests Monday evening

,WAYNE HERALD
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lIF!TIMI GUARAHTII

IS II liME c

FOR A NEW
MUFFLERl
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'More co~', fiel ...S_.'.',' II
Food Sta pIp~o.

3. R, Wll'larrl.,lnc'i
01 the lJSD~' coil.u",.'
progia nil 1.ld offlc.
folk, r.por , ••v.ral
tie shave; ad. apptl
to pa rUc lilt., I,n ad
to those ~lr..dy hi
pro g r n~ ,noone,
Cuming, ~ ~ k ota, I!'
Rock, Antelope and C

co'W;il'tiam 8 said m:J.
people can', ipart-ielpate iflf.
are u"awar'e 01 Ita b ~!.ll,t
lils or do not know .~

are eligible. Tho•• In hi
eight countl •• partlclpa \n,i
who feel they are not: tl~

plying their family Itij
.delluate diet simply ,be
cause they do' not v.
enough money, shou:14
check with their countY:)
public aid Qf£i~e. , j

The food stamp pro&'~'I!l
he 1p 8 low-income pea lti
obtain adequate dieh. T e,l
can purchase food ata p,
with money normally spent
for food Ilnd are given add;
ed bonUH coupons to ,lo'';'
cr~ase fooq buying power.

There ate 131 Btore81~
the eight ,counties taki
part. aflet being authorize
to do '0 'by USDA. Clth.rll
interested in taking pa rt
can conlad the consumer
food p,r og ram s affie·,.
Uranada Building, 509 Nor~ II

folk Ave., Norfolk, for in.
formation.

latter remained for a
10llier visit.

Mr. and Mrs. lvon Nixon
were among. the relatives
halplng her fath.r, O. II.
Schnier, Bancroft, cela.
bra t e his 83rd birthday
Saturday.

Sunday evening Mr. D!nd
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
sons helpod Mike Roeber.
Allen, celebrale his birlh
day. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Roeber.

Mrs. Leo Schultz ob
served her birthday whena
group of relatives and
frienlis spent Wednesday
evening in the Schulz home.
Mi. and Mrs. Theron Cul
ton were guests Tuesday
evening.

\.-Ir. and Mrs. Art Mey
er returned Sunday evening
after an eight-day Ozark
tour.

I See By The Herald
\fr. and Mrs. John Sie_

vcrs, Wayne, and ,\1rs. Ben
~e}'er, York·, returned last
Thursday after ~pending

five weeks visiting rela
tives and friends in Cali_
fornia and Oregon.

Mrs. {)lga knoH waf, in
Pender .":;aturday eveninj:!;
to help her nephe ..... and his
wife, ,",h. and ~h'~. Ld
I\rUst-mark, celebrate
lhE'ir <;ilver wt-riding anni
ver..;uT't ..\ '"This l~ Your
I.ife" ski! and card~

furnished entertainment.

M,&"- SERVICE CENTER
Phone' 375-1830 7th and Mal" :

Our mufflers are unconditionally guaranteed

(except for a~cidental dama-gel for the life

of car ownership. Installation is free and

lakes only 15 minutes, The price is righ!!

Bosic Nutrition and its application ta swine productian.

Bob Fritschen, Area Swine Specialist, Northeast Station.

Bob Fritschen, Area Swin~ Speciolist, Northeost Station.

A producer's View - Twa producers (one confinement, ond o~e
posture operatar) discuss their operotion and reflect on Its m.nt.

Robert Craft, Foster, Nebr.
Willis Hoehne. Stonton, Nebr.

Disease ond Parasite Management - A look at some important
diseases and parosites that limit production and how to cope
with them.

Dr. James Brown, WO'fne .,
Dr. Donald Ferguson, University of Nebraska Vetennary ScIence
Deportment.

Ration Baloncing - How to balance a ration anduncl~rstanda
feed tag.

Bob Fritschen, Areo Swine Specialist, Northeost Station.

by Mr•. wan.c. Ring
P...... 217·2620

hrusemarks Fe(ed
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan t\ixon

attended Mr. and Mrs. F:d
Krusemark's silver wed
ding celebration in Pender
Saturday evening. Mer Ie
Kruse rna rk who is sta ..
tioned with the Air Force
in Alaska, surprised his
parents by coming home
for the E'vef1t.

~lr. and Mrs. Leo:-ichulz
took their grandchildren,
\1ark and 'I:esa I10fenkamp
to Fort Dodge, lao Oct. IS
to meet their parents who
had m 0 v e d fro m Des
Moine" to \\ aterioo. la.
The children had been in
the Schulz home during the
moving.

[-"riday evening \lr. and
\-irs. l.en Schulz and Loren
were in the Handy l.ar~on

hom", t I) join tht, j.{roup
helping tht' h(hl cel",brate
hi ... bi rt hd<J'''.

Mr. and \lrs. !"hure
Jolm<;on, r-.lr. .HId \lr~. (h_
car Ilallegren, .\lLI, la .•
and ~1r. and \lrs. (;rovE'r
(;unn<Jrson, "'tornt 1 ab·,la.
Wt're ",nlert<lin",d in the
Erick (; . .lohn<,oll home ilt
dinnt'r ">lInda \.

.\1r. and \1rs. I.lovd
Hoeber were among t~hE'
relativ,'" "nd friend ... hplp
in~ \lrc.,. Lmil "J'dr[]f,W ~ elp
bratf' her birthda)' Frida}
{'Vt'1l1 ng:.

"'unday afl,'rnoon \1r. and
\1r ..... I I()vd Hoebl'r attf'ncl
cd an open !lOll"t' at "'t.
Paul's 1.utheran {hurch,
I'.ml'r~()n, to honor \lr.and
\lr..;. I<Jrnf'T I ueth on their
sil\er wed(Jing aoni
ver "a r \'.

\1r. and Mrs. Joe Erick
son were entertained at din
ner Sunday in the Russell
Anderson home, Oakland.
In the afterf100n all were
guest..; in the \1aynard
Erickson home.

\lr. and Mr". henneth
Packer' and Mrs. Lrnest
Packer were dinner gue8t~

Sumia, in the ~1r~. Vorace
Packe"r home. pmaha. The

der Thursday morning
helping her celebrate her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ba .11
Wheeler spent last week
end in the Holger Peter
sen. Minnie Cawthorne and
Pie r c e Bressler homes,
Gordon.

NORTHW..,.

Wt.kefield

Instructor:

Producers:

Instructor:

1967 - 1968

Instructors:

December 4-

November 6
Instructor:

December 11 - Management - Its component parts and how they affeetprofits.

,Instructor: Bob Fritschen, Area Swine Specialist, North.ost Stat/all,

November J3 - Genetics and reproduction osfoctors in profitable"park produc
tion.

November 20 -

The cost of the course will be $S per person - Classes ore limited in

UNIVERSITY of NEBRASKA EXTENSION· SERVfC

November 27 -

CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT THE WAYNE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AT 7:30 P.M. "

FIRST NAnONAl BANK

You must register by Thursdoy; Nov. 2, at either of the banks. All

will be funiished.

year-olds at the zone l' Punt,
Pa.s and Kick" held at
Wayne Sunday. Tbl. win
ning entitle. John to com.
pete In the district conte.t
at Lincoln Ocl. 28.

Music department. under
ithe direction or Mary Du
cey. will present 8 concerl
at the high school Nov. 2
at 8 p.m.
, Lutheran LCW.wj'lI meet'

~~:;c~~;:rl~r~:mLei~ st~~
leader,.will be Mrs~ Harold
Kjer. Devotional leader is
Mrs,' Clarence Schroedh.
Hostesses are Mrs. Lester
t.:llis .and Mrs. Clarence
"efhey.

Oct. 29 at First Lutheran
Chur~h Sunday School will
meet at 9:45 a.m.; morning
worship service will be
held at 11. The following
young people will ,be re
ceived :into full member_
ship of First Lutheran at
the rite of confirmation:
\1ichael !sam, Sandy Jeff
rey, Bradley Kellogg, Rob
ert Mitchell. Jerome Rob
I'rts an<1 Gary Troth, The
change in timt> i ... for thi"
"'uncia Y' on I i'.

The followil1~ member's
of MYF along with \1rs.
I\llen Trube and Mrc;. Ken
Linafelter attended :l Dis
trict Rally at ('rtoigh!on
-";unday afternoon: 1<layne
:-.nyder, Deb .Jones, \alerie
K a est f' r. I\athy Jacksof1,
\la rce lla :"\hortt, Brucf'
I,inafelter, Eoge r "'chIJ
bett, nruce Trubeaml ler
rv Trube.
"\1r. and \lrs. h'eretl

Hoberts and f\laf1, ()maha,
a nu Mr. and Mr'>. Bud
.\litchell were dinner
guest.'> .",tmday of \h. and
1\lr". Jack \1itchel1.

\1r. and !\-1rs. (,lenn
Hobert" and .-";yliva, \lr. and
Mrs. Bill "'pastat and Deb
bie. all of (lmaha, \lr. and
\lrs. \'ernon Ellis and
(dad\·s Hobert" were din
llf:' r gue st" ~unda v of ,'\1 r".
\ It.a .J ohn~(}n.

\Ir. dnd Mrc,. ,Jllllirll!<;
Ilinds, \1r. and \1[';. ll.l c.,i I
\\ her 1(' r ,j nr! ,\1 rs. l'ea r I
"c ott, \\ a k t' r i e I tI, wprt'
L;lles(" ",at ('vpning of
\1r. and \lr<;. rl Hinds,
I'onca, honoring \lr". ,Jun
ious lIinds and \lrs. l.arl
lJinds on their birthdays.

Junior and '-:ienior mem
bers of .\1Y F will be col
lecting for L:~\lC EF (JCl.

J!.
Mrs. Eva Jayne, \1rs.

Carolyn Kraemer, Mrs. ,·\1
ta Johnson, Mrs. Enez
Jackson and Eleanor Ellis
were guests of Elsie "ny~

Adult Swine Production Classes

'\'It(',J ihr.1 r \
"'pr

lira f\

frUlli
r ('C \ ('vf'd

\ 11"11 I () fli III U nil \
(1Id, ,Inrl will he

children',; books to
the withthemoney,
;fo.; ,;oo"n as ~elections can
be made. l\ational Book
Week is Uctober 10-Nov.
·t. Each person checking out
a book during this week
will be given a ~ational

Book y-., eek book mark. '11
so during this week there
will be no fines on over
due books .... 0 if you have
had any book out for more
than two wet'ks the library
will be happy to have yOll
rp\lJrn them ~ov. I or 4
frc'-p of charge.

I'ack Meeting Held
Cub ....;cout Pack :--lo. 133

opened its inonthly rheet
i ng with a "pot light flag
presentation. Mike Weber
was color bearer and Bob~

by Burges.:;, color guard.
Cub Master. Marvin Bur_
gess, recited the words to
"~ar Spangled Banner" fol
lowing which all joined in
singing the first verse and
giving the pledge of a lie
giance. ~even boys, Gary
Brownell, Douglas Kluver,
....:;cott, Paul and Todd Peck,
Kenneth Peters and Jack
\Varner took bobcat tests
and were awarqed pins.
Robby Burges·s received
his bear badge and gold
arrow under the bear; Mike
\\'eber. two silver arrows
under his wolf badge and
Ricky Sutphin and Donald
Kluver, sr. each were given
one-year service pins. The
Pack has received a "Sum~

mer Time Award" and each
den a gold ribbon for active
work this past summer.
Mrs. Randy Ellis is new
den mother and Donald Klu
ver, sr., newWebelos lead
.. r.
r-

Girl Scouts of Allen met I

at the First Luthera-n
Church Oct. 18. A short
business meeting aM a
scavenger hunt werEl, held;

John Warn€r, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Warner, re
ceived fir st place ror 13

Allen
Mr•. Ken Lin.f.l~r

Phon. 635·2403

S eve I! a 1 Wayne 5late
College· faculty member.
attended a two-day meet
ing ~ the executive board
and urriculum specialists
of t e Nebraska Curri
c.ulu 0 eve lop men t in
Teacher Education Project
at Chadron State College
last week.

Dr. Lyle Seymour, WSC.
is projed director. Peru.
Kearney, Wayne and Chad
r'on colleges are repre·
seoted in the project witti
representatives from each
college.

Members of the .exe'cu
tive board include Dr. stan~
ley Wills and Dr. Walter
Pet e r son, Wsc. Cur ric
ulum specialists in at
tendance included Dr.
Laura Franklin and Dr.
Hobert Johnson, WSC.

This was the first meet·
ing of the executive board
with the curriculum spe
cialists. A report was given
by the »pHialists and guide
lines were drawn f{lr their
u ... e. {'urriculurn spe
ciali ... ts met with (''-)..'') cur
r icu lurn a', ..,oc iat e ".

",ocietv Meets
Dix(;n Historical

~ciet.y met 17 at the
Ponca \1ethodist Church.
\1an\ ('arJ} day post
uffice.." their names and
locat ion we r (. rii"cuso, ,'d
;lnd plans were made for
\lrc., ..\deline Ilreslintoget
fflorf' LlCl" a!IIJ\11 the po-st
offj(e", )\f'ading" were

b" \lr". \largE' (llson
CO"lllflH' 31lt! a skit was

prp"pntl'd h\ .\lr" . .\linnie
I\ernper and \lr~. Ida '\rrn
,,\ r()ng.

WSC Facurty Members

Attend Meet at CSC

DANCE

TORIES"

ADMISSION $1.25

8:30 to 11 :30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28

liTHE

National Guard Armory, Wayne

DANCE TO THE LOYAL SOUND OF

mont, 148~; 9, Scott Grou
Uk, Schuyler, 206, Vaughn
Perry, Fremont, 202; 10,
Rick Thomns, Humphrey,
231, Jim Svoboda I Schuy~

ler, 212;
Age 11, Mark Hegert,

Hartington, 251, Garland
Perry, Fremont, 248; 12.
Doug Sturm, Wayne. 316.
Denver Johnson. Fremont.
279: and 13. John Warner.
Allen, 3Gb, Ivan Meier.
dierks, Pender, 360.

.\ group of women from
the Dixon-('oncord-l,aurf'1
area ha \' f' organize{1 an
auxiliar\' tly'the {'edarvi('w
Toastmaste':r'", ('luh. Thei
plan to meel mornings from
C:'1ll to k :'at '1'1'1" Den ('afl'.
[.:lure I.

First meeting is sched
uled Tuesd~y, :\'ov. 7. at

a,m. Any women in
area interf'sted in this

introductory meeting are
invited to altend.

Cedarview Toastmasters
are so enthusiaslic intheir
work and have developed so
much protic iency and com
petence in speaking before
groups. large and ",mall,
the women decided they
wanted togel in\othe activi
t.v too. They hope to be
come as enthusiastic and
as competent a..; the IT'en
are.

Organize Auxiliary

Meeting ill Morning'

Stealing From Cars

(ourt Collection
Rate Still High

TEEN

"Business is good" at
the county judge's office.
Total collections the past
week ca me to well over
$900, according to records
in the offic e of Judge Da vid
Hamer.

Of this, almost $600 was
reorted in Monday's
paper. An additional $.115
was collected on
day, Friday, Oct.

Martin Sander", So ut h
>iioux ("it}, paid $1() fine
and $5 costs on a speeding
charge. Officer Hon l'en.
lerick signed th" com
plB int.

/\ $1') fine and $:) court
cosls were paid by Handy
Benson, \Vakefield, also
charged with speeding.
'I rooper ( Fran<,sen filed
charges.

Two CIa r kSlln youths
were each fined .) IO{) plus
$') courl co"ls on charges
of minor~ in l'ossec.,sion of
alcoholic beverages.
f\eith Hper:! filed comnl,in"
against Larr\' (iro"" ami
('erald Pieper.

H 0 her I ,".-1eredith, ('hi
caKo. paid ~~() fine and $")
C()llft costs, ( harge" werp
a "ign violation and

"'/;t. I{ped bring
('11<1rg-f'''.
f ric e r Mf'lvin I a rn h

filf'd a cOrTlpbint on an iln-
turn \lpr!f·

Fi,wand
C()"t" ('HIlIf'lllJ I",

Ilog-er IlaLrock, I'.nwr
~()n. pa id i>1 ') finto a ruJ ("o ... t ...
OIl a "I op ~ igll violat ion.
,'"'g'I, /{e,'d W;I" l)lf' ('{'lll

plilining officl'r.
\;or lIla It-a nJ", \\

was chilrged with
paying $1) fine
costs. Officer I amb filed
tlw complaint.

Three ca. se s of" stea Ii ng"
were reported to Wayne
police the past week, two
from cars. One college stu
dent reported seven shirts
taken from his car on the
WSC campus. Another re
ported someone had re
moved the seat belts from
his caT. An .elementary
school pupil reported his
bicycle had been ta ken. One
call the past week was for
a violation of the ordinance
against burning trash or
leaves on Sunday and police
made a ·call to a profes
sional man who had left his
office door unlocked.

150,000 UO

I Directors

-\ 207.702.48
-17.977.39

764.707 61
5!:l.386 69

$ 4.398,25812

\\'arner",sof1
\1[',. James

won lhf~ 1'j-

S~:U7H IIJ:.':'~

$.1 228,S38 ,2
$4 ::49 493 ~7

S 9.478.032,29

p(lrtrlt'r~hlp.'

10\' ,'I'l\lplr< I!"I ,>I lh., C'urrellt·\,
:-'1;1\'11("

Harold E. Hein
Everett E, Rees
John C Carhart

t rop!J,. John
of \1r. and
\\ a rile r, .\
yea r -{,Id

Hichard .lohanek, Ford
"/.on(' field manager, was
her!" to ;Iward the Irophie'>
10 WilllH'f', ,'\o,jwarr:l" were

lw \ Of!!! fir..,!
P;JC h cli\ j.., i('rl, (j It

Ihp rlll\nf'rUp in (',lcll case
Il i zed I)\' I hp

crowd for l.ion~. I'orr!
dealer" alld :\1,'1. ..,pon"or".

\\ i Tl Tl e r.... h.' a g (' wit h
wert:

t r Illdl\ ldllah. par\nl'r"llj~h .Illd cnJ

Ueposlb
Deposits
CertIfied

ToTAl DEPOSITS
(a I Total demand
I h I Total tlmt' and Ill;.'>

TUTAL LlABlI.!T1!<~S

Common stock _. total p<lr \ alue
No shares author\1erl 1 5()O
No. share>, olllstal1dmg 1 ~()t)

Surplus 350,000.00
Undivided profits 320,723,20

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 820,723 20
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOLNTS $10,298,755,49

MEMORANDA

Loan:. as shown abo\'e art' after deduction of valuation
reserves of $ 99,167.71

I, T. IL. Armbruster. Cashier, of the above-named bank do
hereby detiare that this report of condition IS tnle and correct to
the best of my kn<;>wledge and belief

T. L Armbruster

We, the u,:,-~ersigned directors attest the correctness of this

~~~~~ ~/b~~tti~to~~d~~~\~~ethaa.;di1e~r:f te~~:x;~inc~rr~~t us

Cash \\ Ith othl'l 1';lllk" .I1\1! (';1,,11 11"111" III

pron'ss C'olleetllll1 07
United St<ltt'.~ (io\'('rllrlJt'll!
ObilgatlOlls of States ,llJd
S('('urilll':-O or Fl:'deral
Other St'C'llritH'S

LOath and tilscounb
Hank Prt'll1'S('.~. furniture and fl.\!llr('~ .I1\(] "1IJr'! ,1">,>\'1,

r{'IJr~'<;t'ntlllg tH-Il'k prt:ll1l.~t'c, ;:;.0{)(lOU

T(ITAL ·\SSETS $W.29tl,7S5-19

LIABILITIES

STATE NATIONAL BANK of WAYNE

National Bank Region No 10

Reoort of Condition of the

In the State of Nebraska, at the Close of BUSiness on Oct. 4 1967

Charter No. 13415

ZONE WINNER in the PP&K contest In the 13-year-old class
was John Worner, Allen, shown receiving trophy and certIficate
from Richard Johanek, zone held manager tor Ford

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ASSETS

Two Area Boys
PP&K Champions

Two buys frolll this area
won the Punt, l'a::,c., ,I/,: J\iCh
zone conte"t", forLheirdivi
sions at the W,"";( stadiufll
Sunday. They willbea
six win,ner', frllm
zone tothp at l.iI\~

coIn ,'-laturda_y. (Jct. \\ in-
nero, t.he r I-' to further
competitiona( Min"""pnli,,

Doug ."it.urfl\, ';(H! Mr.
and \lrs. James .')turrn,
Wayne. WOf1 Ihe 12-year-old

4 Th. Woyne I Nebr.1 Herald, Thursdoy, October 26, 1967

DOUG STURM, Wayne, 15 shown receiVIng the trophy and cer
tificate as zone winner In the 1Z-year·old PP&K contest here
Sunday, RIChard Johanek, Ford representative, made the presen
totlOn


